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Only XrossiiKj Of T In Date 
Remains Before Final Decision
t OTTAWA <iCP'* — Ajfwr-frfiiJy 1 e& Is m A
I re*'wit.$ 'C»f iA»e«S, Me
'isoi 10 W m w a  Cab- i i i *  i « '«  
j*a<i Pfnae MaaU«a' PeAf«« I iKSi” bieisw« mb., S‘«ai
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i m a « i  © r  T t # i ’i i i r «  * i«
VWA »« m t S '« t  AH'
nwiyrsdi jswik'
teg .*1 te* IIK^ «S4:Ut« «l AlttiT 
it jm g  Tt*®  Tswi'S'i Eir^le 
tee 6 * ^ 1  T«i» |#'«« •a.jbfii,
•ese  tee &■»*« t4
TT# :|is»>'S #-M li \e  »t Saj^ s.. 
tetti teeir ifosnij
3* ,st C*tili>**,tA.. ‘IM i rigm.
* i *  MrirtI W*4e, 
.gwu.i*r: J irt* W'ti*£«-ir, di-wttit; 
Mts# M.fci,if'era &«;*£». Im 'ti 
Tt!»« MiyttI' *«»  iS
€k&m9 It# G^rry
fte.a,, tw iw  Jfttev-e 
«g»R  la  'Ja
'fii'ijsat* iltitoUT, 'tttstt#--
« *  tt»e ffM'a pt%m Aw
I'MMl IStif *:|»8* ,3*«lJ-lnf<S
*  lii itiie
B.C. Bands Meet Waterloo 
After Battling With Briars
meRelirfe i  f» -1 %-iiii* A!am'e*A Tfe’S fO y lj ♦« !
» frfrT»»w M i jw  «''te »»!t is i’ti*»ge |»sit m  •  i fe * t  rJI'^1
A R M iT»0M .3  
m iA  <4 Ite  T m
'C%tlli«srA » t«  ter l5*te tee im iv i 'i ,  '"It .h*» l * r «  # |0 w  te»„ »lw«’f*8 p r s i
nf A rm tX itm $  Trt-a Tv»tt'* i» r*i ybsllrtate, Tt»rir » •»  tnt.rii j wUirsre *a3 iti. * t  every
B su lt e l te # 'B *m  * ! (k-sr'̂  ««>*■ by m f  ciiEb.i|ts4is.
iktfbi IrtuuKi'iisee* trf ifw e  tewi » In x g ^ ja  legf-
3«»4fet **»f?s*4 td*( e | K.ejf.t»er» siisl »# te4 U v« •  km I 'Saa'-rtae fc>A!
l« ite *4r*rkr Oteer |tif fun. tigbt fw n  tee befissiftt «. ' &taks.
ftekti»t» »  te# H ie «Ji.i cwihasm ’"TI# ■<4 ^ *a<nlee.
ite «  tm  m m *  le tie  jh*» |uit tiee« mei»«efft»l. seal I j ^ .  «»• Arm.
9 f  * tm *  te# tei^sdef» (fwn Nss* i »set te tesnk tewe# «l»» lwl,|»<«4 j - '  . * ^ 1̂  " ' lt»^A
st«te. 4‘e frism Kekm'Ke.iiii, W# fesd fr## bilieli t o  m m *  ' "n ^  n'j,..
Kegesu
"T b A i^ t res%  i»v(pd w to t'fre r  «4iTrtM R | to te# »#»■»?
•  gresl tees tea* w»i.
SAIGOM «AP 
iwm twf* sgam
... rt. u . - k . - , m i »  Arm Wr*. MiiOrwltmirmAM*. tee Huttwsymss » Csf ^  A im *u«ai.
dudg:ie.g »'*» cia ts# bsu* el 
mt t i U ' v wf c * W j»rfr«*L leg-
J ito 'tr l » « !.« , JA |»r*
licjiBJimf swt ti.’f * * ! .  ̂
| U  f<erw.t st*i m sia# . d ie n i 
'■ *fi4 *Ffjie*f»iiK'e. I I  pereeftl. 
s Bruce t ’lAff, rasASfet d  te# 
B m r i, sHer tee tu s rd  wsi 
.. 'i, m*4e *•.«!, “We're elitwl... I 
*"*’ 'dco't kwwr m%n to rsy. I ffueii
U.S. Boml)ers Again Hi! Hard 
At Suspected Viet Cong Posts
&a,tuj«A»,y'*. ,#*twc«. «i' tee
t il#  m  'tee
t o  1* i&tetjite* cCmSiMW
trs  lONC JOHNS 
FOR AUGUST . . .
i f  f w i  c%>i.A©ijyii r t t o i
iry f i n g e r *  d  Ar-rrjr 
i«..Ateer jfA.cteg tdeu'® Hite 
Crueller, C^l»r»a sad Altea^.s 
d arte i tee i»k'*eAma., «ie3i!f.g 
tip •  iste.-t.uii'iam *rr'*B»toe 
far 'mmMii't, 
tow# fell I# ir  K4.n\m%m. 
liito i tokr, i# « e * i» a  iH. 
l» s * . to*
t.«rr* to  A«f. W *e i#  »  
I.JV# CABterss rs.i*e*.
T to  !e » r# f# !« r« , »'ite tee
*rf# . Itoitwfy »  at*. t>!.
ls«A 30 11̂  >. Bsmitieta 43 
«4|». Wttoi*’# 4t «Sl», snnS 
Tbrtates 41 <*<♦. K » te  llsy  
u«di It* recetrd • !  3» deftee*.
Tb# O lU «s  Atrvon wesUi. 
ermsa letKiriwd utowfliAe* 
send »r# (*eUeit fsUmg stAMit 
bum SuBiiJsy »t a iHjrUi»r»t 
« ito  broug'At •  B«t<» d  Arc. 
uc Sir termgb the srts
' ii'Oi'STOis,. Te*,- 'iA.p.wiAiW---! Pj'. Evr#-i'l --Ha8Mic«'*sa '» , . I'lf i*  ‘n'iijiffe 'ifee
-tsss. tegs* c - e s J r e  ik* to ^  ^
d  il#"Ge^l*A»g^' ■•"A* >«» s i  »#  *w ;r*to «M  tidy tee ^
Idfccml* tore «toto»*~i®£k« m r m  «»* tocAAe, sto ito  »  toy teato, to ^
'SttmBy m  tov«c£ . » « # ' ! r,*»d ttore ai ^ to  iw ar# a»«a»Ai». g to
'.tor to  feif'tslMey toy*v*.Ut', ‘eey*- to'w -%toUt*i*a':̂ '*d'iiev>«S - t e  to'»« gttt# to tee -* ' ........
itt# l-te# r f  ttw ecrteys-tea'i* to  'urte fsii'iy fitw't IT #  *r» to  «wto*t«r jAtowitoi
i A m * '»'to Am  Ito ry  tl# Itim i to r*a •  «tev®i.*i'to ♦*«*«# »*«» «i. '“WMtoto'-
arwŝ sckta-4. J,. ifitwiai# itel© fttAlLl,A*a>i . i« t  t*:ll. to * to  »■*« #'fT»«’tei to to
'■Jr. A m  CTdwtei &«kr»4 Jr. m : A f m  »«w* ^  i t m a  tm : 'm  tto  tone toys itk3itoy_ te.»?toi #»«*« tee tm * § *
\sim  -uitefiite-r ■ffl.iifiisi'imsf -lyaij^ 'toyi 'te* i-f#*"*- •wta'-* is fe'' -'totwi'tol m  ii««» I#  to m ito  «  Si’ttaii
-iKiSi* ®-.ii|it! *m  yii'i# %ii* «rt-#  is Cby# K««irtcsy..-;ts» to  * * *  g jv»g la i ItritofsrijCyiauBcte* A»a Aitoat*. ” U  .to
S i« € S - fS i  etoia'i-..*.tei!wt 4*»i ■iv>---..i€* lj««4 te * «»> i «>«s.»if r-Aifi.i#.-igtr Ater'itto'to t o f  toat«* .s.totA as
aiitjfiiiis,-. -irijift fto fier, far te* *y iit  d iP ito  *»>to te# iM iiw -iR totete d m -rc*,"  *.*ri •
&» J-M„ m. i«to_ s:tei*4i9l w * , l i  '««y* d  *e to »  rtfu# m  Atm , * ‘te t  ls *|
to 'r td t  f to ito ' i t o #  € to » -  
j to a . m  riKih t o i
tmm m»3JAw«.-. tor I*#!* 
w'tU 'i«:ii-ffi-ue Iw  :«.--«4s
Tto  «'A-*%»wi" fmgto A si to  •  
tw i*  is tto
if,1*tirHw.'.te-*»'T|to«r -*4'i»««#i # ' ter 
y It •  r i e t ttkt
Siituftoy to
to  te# |to%-
C *'tfieb  t:i««'« «-*4#«Si«i ttorr iCw^ret', » *  .itir f w t *  -kesiieAfcBl 
-«'*f'iatot« »  *  p '* * *  toielusijcssiw#!, e to  Csaerto* « »•■¥> 
tet'jroy tee ksiim autt jlieuiefi*tsr--.r»at«mii«d«»'. te«' el-
■w«i# totia'fft' -*to#-ndi tto  t,te»m.lrB&e.! eigbl lisys *rf »e3gAt-tet»*
tmm to toiitoitor btodey, ‘fSymi-
We're Everlastingly Proud Of You 
President Tells Pair In Special Call
gtto f i*w 'tr  to fi.y *!ito  tto  rtifbi wtt'ijiid k m i m *
m m  --to.y'*
M’to tetttB."kff % “.*"4 to: *
•iAto'totof etoftto
Strong Party Pressure Applied 
In Both B.C. And Alberta For Poll
I® tote |#»v'ii»to*-. J4-r. top-ef'’ y,to t - m m  «»*»fciv* mbtol **i«
*to  itm  fcUtof
to# •  tfcll veto- to Briusfe &>■ 
i-'iUiato* inwrt.y tn'gwuiw* laid 
ftiHi itoy m t t t  blgfely «p.lir4tur 
d  tkUUbg tw>a xrei*. Atad ito r*  
■®ie-i# le**er i» ien  ®te-
**I4  IS a jtto ite l H a ir*  fl^r® gtniKig
“ Wr're
titon# ret} f r t«  to* T e***j» ite  tt* |4*n» f<#*> ^
W'e tJskU to  rv#rlA it« f}y  ite t iM  te fuel
d  m - “ I  ro w  f e l t *  teel itoeatm to V*aro«vfr K m * * t yf w .
I Oci^rrr, »., •  v rte fM  of two)*’4f'Oie» owf* tto  Cigto! »* •  re- 
I'pet# t r ip .  « 4  Cwred rto w Jb d t ef !«» trr.ytb » * ir r  prodw-r* 
jt-Hrtr' rr«#\J • *h *tir ite ( for tee craft * eterage
|voy*Ie at •  W am , EOT &te-|ca|Wt!t7 -
f fktee IJfflj Ote'uih laid the f tu M  jwl !
32 tourijOaiJiKt Siate* t»  icJ»d.uIe m itejw ** tol4 teal po*pe«l| $ r *
Im iw  occw{»Mi<l to  Arodd Wrto- 
l i l r r  of te# Kcw Democratic 
|l*ar1y.
HOME r iE D IC T  ttX
I te#l to A lto n *, Mr Btaram a l»
AROUND B.C.
U S  B-S? I Sunday, igatn hit rone*D. .     ™
*u»iiene(ijOtO • *dwar» . md# juisgle areaj topf^ieit guy* in ttotot
i  t'*»*
areelend raM i in SkJKiSh Vm  ;S#ig»>R 
Nam, a U S  military t h *  ilf ik r*  by tee (Juam-
man anrwejnt'etl t.ialay planei » rre  Ihe 13th and
Comniufttn g u n n e t *  rermn'H in the % •* Five
(to«'h an A ninuan  p-tanc <nct ,«-f them etfte tarried out In the 
Korlh Viel S!am Viet. Ci'itv*-|la*-l »i» daj*.
Vw i Cmg in lU n *  to mile* iK»rlh *.4j ^.,,1, ,J3
' Ihf'we ^.joderful band* *
Hill M«»»eli*iii, niaijiger «>f 
the Shadrack* k«te w o n d  




WEST VANCOUVEH t.(.T>- 
I I  ***•  a real pl-#av«r# kj to ’TTij-e\e* f«-t».ricd mith in
ffwerrtlla* atlatkrd »i* «Hiti»>»t*: The »i'«Aei-man laid an F-lOSU'toten tohiml tuth a ftoe growth f t  »■*». je »e li a-nd fur* ovtrrwghli 
lou'th M  S*i«i,-'«, ovemMt-iung ih,.,»>4efctoeJ »a» downetj byj a i the Briar*. We »ii-h te#m all .fi'«n *  T. E«bJ«’» Ud. »t«-»e' 
tto't# of them igroucdl (jre Sunday on a toiinle the luck aivd i--aC'(ri» te te# tote, 1%1k # vaw.1 ibe t.liie\r*
Ont (if lb# B-3J Jlnkr.i »a.j."ig muilon m  milei rwtrlb»#»l| ®orld ** :#K'-'-re'r<tJ,y but in the ito-re alter
mad# Saturday 'in 'noM'hfrn’fd' Manni. Tfi# ' r^lfd »'#* re-| t^ftiler W d iF r r  '#'i»l f!wj# *» a  r itr le d  tto^r
Quang Tm i.r-ntiue 3?.l m ile-'!«r1« l to ha*# rjectrd »»felyi Fo irkr. tfptetfftting tb# Arm- 
ftorth of Saigon Ihe othei, on tk'f cfuld not to rryiurd to-p lrong Chamber of Commerce,
,t~ r,rr::r:— — r r r rT r r  ...........................
■at la  I t  I *  :l«»ied a*. mo-*mg, |»trong cheei# and ranned i'*#**'
B iQ  I i n t i 8 t t  L l l lO f  Another F-tOS was lost Sun-; to each band
*  'day when it d#veloi>rd rngtnci '  ̂ ”
day a firr ttrtlteg ih# gkt
Um.#i te levea day*
arid is mmviei., Ut.» Jim-ftatoe of Uunchmg three high for lat» •dditiaoal *eal»-
Dr JlefT'y .laid ert# i.ifB ificantJa*lr«aul* to the niocsn before Agriculture Minister Hay* now 
pfcJimjr.ary fted.ing ahowed !h#'illTO. 'u  the only lito ra l member
two -ifacemenT heart* adapted! Gemini S »a» a make-believe IN# _ province—and »omc
to wejghtienne*! by »lowtegiirlp to the moon, in a »en»e. 
otwn It was tee firtt lime The eight day a ecjual the etll-
mated time needed to go to the 




*uch a (wittern definitely 
khowed up during »pac# 
age*-
Charle* M a I h e w i .  Gemini 
I'ufogratn manager, said none of
ifie nufneroui malfunclinn* dur-
(Coniloited on Pag# 21 
SEE: C.ESIIM  COMES BACK
k*>t away in tw'o dulfle 'tog* 
it-o'ten frxvm the Hore't itaitting
Biflly Hit By Fire tiiuublc over North Viet Nurn 
ill*, pilot w»* »Im» reiKirlctl loi 
PAI.RHMO 'A T '-T il#  Il.iKio ejetivxl and w«» llited a il 
foil Italian liner Arhllle Uur<.| missing j
w ai badly damagid l.v a III* 1 A U S Air Fore# pilot was 
Bundav. Firemen eMtm;iiidied kllletl Suwlay In the crash ol| 
| | lh e  blare an hour alter it t w o otoervation aircraft in| 
atartcd. but leirt officinl* esli- Khanh Hna inovincc, 190 mile* 
mated damage at 3(#i000ooo'north of Saigon, the inokesman? 
lire II4BO.OOO'. No *a*ualtt#k announced. The pilot in the! 
were rei>ort«1 ,»;her aircraft -iuiAivi-d
MAN K ILLED
YAEE »CP— Henry Adolf. M. 
of Vancouver, » a * killed whfn 
hit car left the highway and 
tiammed into an atodement at 
nearby Saddle Hock Tiinnel Mr 
Adolf waa alone in tee car at 
the lime of the mlohap.
NAME PR ESIDENT.
VANCOUVEH «CP> -  Otto 
John*on was elected l in t  vice- 




By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
‘" K l u *  E rt^ llo m c  Aikociation,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Man, 23, Killed In Prince George Crash
PRINCE GKttROE iC P i-A  SO-year-old man died Sun- 
day night In n iwd-cnr collision koiilhwe«t of here. He wa,* 
I.AC A lton IlH iiy  Jnnu'H. a technician statlonert at RCAF 
radai vlallon IliiUly lluglie*. The driver of the other car, 
(Jeorge Flnncane. a civilian employee at the radar bnite, i.i 
In fair condition.
Casey Stengel Bows Out As Mets Manager
NEW YORK iA I’ i - CB«ey Htengel, 75, hancbaH'* most 
popular figure since IlaiHs Itulli, bows out at the end of the 
aeaaon as manager of Nc\V York Met*. He will remain with 
the club a* a vice president,
Indian Army Seizes Kashmir Mountain Pass
NEW DEI II I  I RciHcis'“ lndian army unlt.i have seized 
■ mounlaln pass used,as a main route for pBkt.stanl Infiltra- 
iKte gcp™* the Kashmir eeasMire liner Dcfcttee Mlrilafer Yr  
0 . Chavnn, told pnrlinincnt tmlay,
U.S. May Block Indonesian Aero Engine Sale
U.S. government is likely to block Ihe exixirt of turlKvproi) 
engines for llkl civil airliners The Netherlands wants to sell 
to Indonesia. Uritaiii has refus<Kl to sell Rulls-ltoyec Dart 
engines tp to fitied inig ilic Fokker Friendship a iicialt,
UN Expert Warns Of Famine In 10 Years
B EI.d llA D E ',M ''™ l)r II, 11 Sen of India, director- 
gcneiHl of the UN F ixkI niul Agiiculluic Drgani/ttlion, wnriicd 
a wofld impuliitioh coiifcrence UKiay that purls of̂  the wrirld 
may have sciiouh fliiuine within five to 10 years.
auccced* Mr. William Kay. who 
will represent Fl C. In the a»so 
ciaUon'a national ctxnvantlon in 
Toronto next month
branch, by 400 mem-
1 tier* attending the toanch meet-
Ing here Sunday. M r. Johnson
A Canadian Pre»» turvcy 
from fi p ni. Friday to midnight 
Sunday, local limes, included 
six fire fatalities, six drownlngi 
and three deaths in other accl- 
denta,
Ontario reixirted 24 death*—
21) In traffic, three drowmngs 
and one man In a fall from a 
roof.
Quetiec had 13 road deaths, 
six fire and one iierson hit by 
an Blriiiano proiwilor,
Saskatchewan registered six 
traffic death! and Nova Kcotla 
five highway fatalities and a 
drowning and In British Colum­
bia three person* died on the 
toads and a man died In a fall 
down a flight of stairs.
New Hrunawick had two traf­
fic fatalltic*. Newfoimdland had 
one fdad deaIh and M anllbbn  
hod a drowning.
Prince Edward Island re- 
^xrrted no accidental fatallUc*.
The «urve.v tmcs not Include 
industrial or natural death* or 
known suicide* nr slayings.
SANTO DOMINGO iCP) -  
Small fires still burned today 
in the rebel rone of this divided 
Dominican city after a mortar 
tHirrage Sunday night ahattcrcd 
the uneaiy truce between the 
rival faction*.
Reuter* News Agency re­
ported that Col. Paul Mayer of 
Canada. United Nations mili­
tary adviser, went this morn­
ing to make an ins|>ectlon of 
the area* hit by the attack, the 
most serious outbreak in the 
Duminlcan Republic since Juno. 
Toma* RojiiK Rosas, head of a 
ic to l m i l i t a r y  unit callcrl 
"X-IS," said four jrcrHona—three 
men and a woman—were killed 
during the attack and five per* 
son* injured.
Earlier reixrrta put the mim 
tor of dead at five with be­
tween ID and 12 imrHons Injured. 
However, an official at a lu)*|)l- 
tid In the rctol zone conflrmcrl 
the figure of four dead ond five 
liiJiirrHl,
Rojits Rosas said three |>cr 
son* wore l.lllcd a* a result of 
mortar attacks Sunday night 
and one wa* shot during an ex­
change of fire with Brazilian 
trooiMi of the Inter • American 
pence force,
rnoilar fire directed at the 
rebel sector of the city by 




GREENSBORO, Ala. lA P i -  
A preliminary hearing wits (ct 
t«Ktay on a nnirder charge 
against a young Negro who ou- 
thurltlea said admitted beating 
an elderly Negro, cutting out 
hi* tongue and robbing him of 
126. '
The victim, 87-ycnr-olrl P crryr Earlier, the Organi/.niion of 
Smaw, of near Greensboro, died Amcrlcon Htnlos snld rebel c«s- 
Friday, five day.* after he wasiuaiiie* had toen reported to 
found crumpled In the doorwaytthem a t nine dead And 31 
of his home. He was not iiblu wounded.
to Identify hi* nssallant.
No 'Ole' Shouted 
At This Entrance
MADRID (Rcuteist -  Bull- 
fighter l<uis Rl<(s, 2t), |ilanned to  .
TORONTO I CfU—The Ontario government tilani to a*- 
aign a special ktatus to the problcma of aging, recugnuing 
that "px) man.v jivoplc, liyuii, tto long, arc tocoming a 
pioblcn'i.to the counli,\, the coiivuuinit.v, the family and to 
themtelvei.'' ■
tlear»Mito*fi»Tt#-*toy»^raehuMni- — '
Into the iMiUrIng near here Bun 
day biit missing by half a mile, 
he arrived hv cnr.
( ANADA'H l l U i l l - l W
St Johns ..     76
Toronicl' 34
King Id  Decide 
On Crisis Move
ATHENS I Reuters I -  King 
Constantine will |)robubly de­
cide trxlay on hi* next move in 
try to end the six-week-nki 
Greek kovcrnment crisli, out­
going Prime Mihlster Elias 
Tsirlmokos said Sunday night
The Assoclalctl Prch* Raid 
there were Indications that the 
ahooting«.waa««touuhad»^off*<.by
party worker* were talking in 
term* of four, and even six, 
more seats.
Although the pressure for an 
early election wa» believed to 
be less unanimous and strong 
m Alberta than in B.C., Mr. 
Hay* Is known to to amcmg 
those who i» anxiou* for the 
government to test its jjopular- 
ity at the i»lls. Among the 
arguments totng made In favor 
of an election ts the belief that 
iSM could ba a  ddftcuit year 
in labor-management relations 
particularly in the »tecl and 
auto industries, and the govern 
metrt- 4 ^ ^
such problem* from a majority 
imsilion.
It i.s also felt among party 
suptiorters in Alberta that the 
buoyant economy, coupled with
I*  Hufcfci*-, wiryld to  namrtdarly  




VANCOUVER « C T )-A a  l i -  
yrat-«hi ismztrvtft tsiht m lica  
ito  was IstoJ rapuv# lor aighl 
h w i  Sat-urday b.v two m#® who 
took tor to a toorly »|'xA -and 
rai»#d tor.
The woman sakl she waa 
dragftd by «o# of term into an 
old car a i ih# walked bomt 
Cirly Saturday morning, and 
ortvro out tJ town 
She said the other man waa 
waiting at the wheel of the car 
when she wai grat>t»ed She de­
scribed Ihe men as about 40. 
wearing working clothe*.
Tlie woman f«ld the men 
droi»pcd her olf abirul 25 block* 
fiom where they rji(<tured her 
about eight hour* later
Hurricane Betsy 
No Threat As Yet
M IA M I, Fla. (API -  HurrI-
JtAJtkja** P i art srRf - w»AiIl ..aajw . Aae»#asfc*<JiJL*A.#w CIBTOF cP^JBy (li ̂ SfCtf WGr ICnflff^fRlw
threat to any land area, carried 
her slowed forward movement 
and BO-mtlc-an-hour winds into 
open aeaa today about 250 rnllea 
north of San Juan, Puerto IBco.
Toronto Strike 
Comes To End
TC\nuNTG (CPi -  Member* 
of the Brlckln.vei's, Masoiis and 
PlH.stcVcrs Inlernatl((iial Uriinn 
(Cl.Ct returned to work ItKli'iy, 
('tiding a construction strike 
t tm tn itd iiir i H r Bm 
try hero f o r  nearly throe 
month*. . ,
Tlie ‘ unloii voted Sundhy to
unnuct^eiaful choice to try to 
form a government whlqh wopid
kiH'p fuimer proinl'er George ............................... .......... .
Pttpandrcdu out of i>«wcr, re-. Accept «ii, agrecmerit ncgotialctl 
.slgm;d Sunday night uflci' his W illi the general contruclor* 
governmen', wui) dcfcautl in ''‘Hhioii of Ihe Toiunlo Construe- 
parliament. |Ui n AisoeuUon. , ,
i". f,..w
CORSAGE FOR MISS PNE CONTESTANT
Bob Gordon, comrdlnntor of 
the Keldwna chnmbf r of com-, 
hicrco vlHltoi',ttiid cbrivcnllon 
comiiilttooi })lns u corango on 
1-ady-of-tlic-Lnke Miss Jiid.v' 
Oihi Saturday o* a crowd of 
well wikhur* liu iii , the
chamber, the Regatta com­
mittee and the, oBy awaltzNl 
the arrival of the aircraft 
that would take M il l  Oral to 
Vancouver to vie with 20 
.oilier contestant* for the 1965- 
Mlaa PNK Utle. Retiring
Mlpe P N n  la JTOe Rutherford 
of RanUoton. C ^teatM ta  vRlI 
be i i f ^  1 ^  'until I
Wedneaday night when the 
Judging will t)fl concluded.
i„  ̂ ' I
, (Courier PhoUil!
V,"
NAMK M  NWS
Reds Would Sweep Soulh Asia 
II U.S. QuH Viet Nam-Dief
|«Ihi WefttaA*!##. tee fmAt <kfe#t (A G em w y.
k * to f$ *» d  »  decorauid le# ^
woMiS »wetp tee tottS* «» E3 Al*-
gcwiteeatt At.^ if te* U«tosl;»«a. fk e  a te te *  be waa 
toalca witeaut wrfati«t*» were! " I* f |* ly  re^wwuateto fe* tb* abe­
ts m M rw w  hvm  Sewbl Viei'fwwt to to*' bsttto-"
K jiis- He teii a fwett ««fer-;
*» r *  SI EESgbi b»v« toe*. i«pA- • * * * ■  D-
l»r i «  a».v test te* i'.&
.ir.M ;kfA>'4i  '^w \ SiiSr̂ B K4iiBsi#-'Vi ♦‘It Mwn^ S- _
Ai tt. fee asid to waa “««•,«?- TimiB'-w. to a bean,
*sî ‘ U.S. WTteaiawwJ ww*ii re- ® j
•s.:;t a  a 4W««>|> to S».tet;aft:; mm.m Maaua, B  dt Marocc®
A.--;ia by _Mr tA M ' 'ato
«*v*ker lati-T -bees « to r« i by te>«'bari to
* ••■ ***1  t  -̂>a>' b e w e - * e t s v 3ti*» i®r two
fcw»tK*i 'teat C*®a.w,a.E.! *--^*1 ,1̂ .̂. ^  fovejmir.effit-«»*trei!*d
Eft-.er take f'fw?«>»-a •"-‘f m v*vik  reported





t£$i C4*|j«*.,i.fua*t jira ’.» f-.-'i.'-
i-«WT**te F. O 'B jjt* S'.*.:;*?'’ 
to tee C'ftteto at ftaa-teiaiMrr:
M*,'f%yr R, r  ParkiEifea to 
E#i3'*,fyi '5*'f',atei>- atteT«»i.»
4esi <:']'» ■■a'i£ft,iti.fae* at a gate- 
ri'.t4  at Eek>w«* airpat »  
see Lssj-cl'-tiie-Lato Miss 
Ji4y Orw tof to tfee Miss PNE 
itmitiX m Va&cv-'»tr, Oe baai





Tto Eato to itoaraaes ae4 :
Mtetet-fcari t t ,  m 4  toaway m  
Ateww. Drteite.. 0 '4tef*¥«®. tee: 
mmiHi A i  to © a la a i ls«m*e iUriaiad assabweS to-ato-"
to Ir't^ »b» tsanai a b a»  leston »y»steai»-4|a*.
.iw«-Mato i* to lto a  aa ia b a M * : i« « M  kua ta-teer. tto earl 
rn -M m  m  tea S m x m i'd l pMiiavwa, »  t m  
WftTto « a *^ * to  teto Eto ,to:  ________________ ^  ' y , , :
t o a t e M i  i W w i  *  tw r m m t ]
''« ii * *a r i tow '''te'«  Ce»e-s
riwto* A5e*2* CJeea,
Gmu t ir  GsMTgw Krabito. to., itoato Resene, to.ajaaisi Lase.
*« * '.a w to #  to Ito  t'te AHtowwS i im - M L  Praate C m s$e  * *a  tee 
P»s»ia*—te* JPWton Rasir—« \lr*AC* UntM power fwejeci aear 
Ktote Afertra te te * S « « * i ' tt'oaaaa ife f*- f t o  tositetost- 
If'wM War. « »a  S-»toy siicet eoverat# a i i  tos wtf'* wai al­
ia  Ge® Ertotee a;s®.taBa tto  a»8.'.,.ai tetaer to tto
eogi.Si.aaaed te*- 'Ite A f.i« tfeaB C . N.»'ioi*i Re»t».«Jie* €t»i.er- 
Pi'stssMi *a tee .Aiiae-S es,« .,a Frj&c* Ge-arfe tojA,  ̂ t
to tea-imiteajf m ll41„ '•& £* sea waa r#ia.i'a i» Vsvtcata Sept. ii..
Britain's Top Party Leaders 
Back To Figlit Economic Crisis
ib iS M fi' -  !»'«.*»*»Ie»"«Rt 9i a siM^e* .eiePlM,
rw« mmim i# n f  fe.;|i*eief a to a ia  fwesibibty »%*•-
immut trmsi te*a attSteaH' te*a-:la #w er*ifr« t 'tot «Sf a iw®-:
*la:f« Aismt te* at Labe* tot-
tato Wmm fe^ssis*'# csi*S-!fteGEi IPO® lUBCtlO N  
ffiM te te* ® ti«*atef totile to|j 'Tto Ito'iet p*®#*** te b*
.«se.'aaMtec -ttm t tm Rrsiate''til eater far sa electoai aad r*r , 
bi*«to |r«*t ctowjw pnJlt f'tow tto*!|*<ta»j£* tor ito Gratis’Baato.
Mwiste# teiiw * -in»ei'W!t la to * m i»uyje esieew iitosYear award by NOCA Patr-
ttisg .§ .sy*.it,*» a'tsji.wiJt«d| W''t!»t«''s fii'ii ye& «« tat ie-to»
%ti Ito  soute-H’ta it '!itt-ili,t Isies





l i fP T T te  i * * * *  IKlasssB to »'bo. witb|t*»»»to to te* eetir* k r i f * u «
f \ ^ j | 0 n lT O  jteeir two saBaQ teHU. f iw  te|s)**tM» to t k«g teen oo tea 
A ttetBte p-wfft wbo ttoi'toue op rtsticoee *» Cr«Mi Bay and tee wwa ts «*-
p.mnufr i® llc ttto to  lad  wb9 ’»tod Mr. Kiatean will of>«rate pected te fo forward as soan a* 
ra^ntljr- retuiwed bouse, is' 3drs tee barber sbop in tee Bank .to setsc®"* «rrig.*tk>B is over.
Ken B’iik e r Wluk tore sbe waslMoutreal Woek on Main S t e ^ ! 
^ g o e s t  to ber coustes. Kiaysng ftemerljr run by R. U  Morawi
write Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ma4-i w « „ i.. ^
dock M r aad Mrs A. F  Joto-’ M«*V'y trucks are toaiiag load 
SUB. ilr .  and Mrs., Joto P » y s te rJ » * i« > ^  to arsgattte m *
.a&d visiUnS' oteer relative* ;te* Coast, ^iiversEg it te tto 
'**.lMrw Walker tto  'icwinM- Misstetake « • POwmr* Creek lor 
k v ^ b « t'e  » tte  toFlWesttoto InigalteB Etomct 
'. par«»u flterag tor i Plaas iar recoawtiwtjaB ato **-
''year*.
Awscber receto at te«
tooui to Mr. and Mrs.. Payoter 
las  tees tto  latter** sater, Mr*.
Howard Ford ato tor d&iMres.. 
also froea 'Tcroo.te,
MAYOR HAS GIFTS FOR VAIUY ROYAITY
aJse t:» m.»..k« tto trtp. »a» M.is* 
.»,av«r Star V to Veiow* M.ti» 
J:£*a Harper- After iwes«*tisg 
Mis-» €̂ 'SJ wttA a f:*!' si Erl-
&».*» C!OT3:;.n5e0ior*tiv« spona
*Bd wisiEuEg tor well a  tee
roRtesi, Mayer fAskwmm *-ls#® 
yfeweEied .*»* to Miss Mariwr. 
''Stow* tvB tto are •■ k ft
te rigto* Miss Mis*
Harper a«S tee .!*..«>■£«■..
—...tCota'ier ftectel
VAUEY PAGE
f .A C l I  BWOWNA »AS.Ef ep V lJE *., MeR,. A l t e
Regional District 
Plan Studied
Mtet Sawir* Wm ttAafmiA te 
iVaacoaver receatiy foltewteg a 
tolwLa.)- at tto baroe to tor-: 
.iparmts, Mr. artd Mr*. ArwM< 
:Wng., to Greea Bay, Mis.* Wuf 
•is *« ic r  sesC'ietary w tto  sutoui- 
iba* a&d country cw u la tk * to-' 
''km-itim^t to .tto Yaaco-uv-er 
Piov»e«..
GtoHrey Pay toe#'. .»»  to Mr. 
•ad Mr*, a... P., 'F»y»»r. rep. 
rcMtoed Orctord Mrtote»w» AH 
Ckte at tto FKE, wkle ias 
pareBis, wab 'He*ry Jr , Cuii** 
AmA Aiaem, eBjoyed a m iim  w-ip 
:»  'Baulf, C'.aigwy *»4 Metobi** 
iHac
i 6 torts at tto fev«i# to I l r  md 
]M i% . Ci*yte8 Mi'Gsw *.re Mrs.
: Vera 'toyei's ar»a 4Sav.p,i«-.| Fatsy
,:to' , *to  *J« fenew..-
'» g  cAd *r%'i.*aEti*£'e* a  tto 
ffi.str'if'i
Mr*. Marjora F e l k it  Wed­
nesday fw  Yf3-as« and MatoJ 
Lake a toief stay at
ber fermer to WestbaKk
wtore sto was tee fuesi to' Mr* 
Pav'-M Gcikiatiy-
Mr. aa-i M i s . Jtil* €a» iii«a
fh vm






B m to r Sba®
TWAY
I  «i aito t.-as
\ t m m
Grassman-Of-Year Presenlalion 
Made To Farmers At Deep Creek
K.\MUOOi>S iC f i  I V  w -
regtenal dss.V4« wbracag'
tokito distratos a  tee ateiito, ^
m  H u V t o .  r t a i j iM .  «< 4 “  ^  £ i £ , ‘
s r« .rs ^ ,T ,s  ^2,‘i r   ̂ '*««“■ i
Irat te YaleiWiat- It «<s»uM la-1 are e*t:.:e*«;®f a i
Skyway Drive-in
AH OSfOH IHgATRE 
f 4 i , $ T l t  S lw ita f  ai P iiA
Now Showfaig Till Satwday
Altort RafBpoae, 
ro*.d., *-a» rm m r^p
Benwlai.iEaeirt -to fara.f* ricfw wfe.»ia te- 
in a eora-’lflodes, die *r©«'i».g, barvettuBg
riitee .*tob at. iii- '
Icioel and CLnM®.
I 'The fccbMB* wa.t fwtl 'das-
AivS i r j jtir.g to suit* ;.e'ii.i.sed at a recent fXriikxt meet.-IS  ’S « ,.
.«*M|jt*»ss. (lesM iiatnt* I® tei* area aito to-
tyj® wij. tt» ©ytssMkeMi M.r. .R».!f»t«:«e wa* |iree-.riiied'POl’BI-K W INNI,® ! »ue3toj.al •IfiH''#
Ute*r M.te)tter Ha  etrf Iwlwjth  t«.s to si.irtRltkr'«, by M \  Tbjc Witoei'haterrs were d&uk d«1'art,mfftt
W'tofwsf** te Mr. ai«i Mrs J*»i
-SEA© A l© .m  B f
dutwd a wfe packata few tiwas-
iwisri.wg rwfjaat'ia’ve inateimls te 
I all ffeigW.
|A*a* te rart» *Aat the ralJt ttojiallt'S at I I  PKmmiRg StwiiStsfklaad. Eaderby. firestofcni ei:lv hea&red, »;tiM itoy a i»  w,<* 
"'■toilf-isfortid •-'MiiSs'' r*aM»fl'|*tii-»at a serj« to totrctr dis.ptoesiM)D!C..\, « i behalf of that of.itfee te it  s.eedifii: award, 
by wsidrai and .'».«*iifi ibe tital auto utous-irv-. igsRiiatiofl at the E. WisterfeaM tTxn r.rei.eRU.tiS ttus sward.
atc ĵpage* ib BfHisfe teauiiry., Tb*» r,e .afifKiunresi teat fee Is 
M* was met, at w.ets, by to-':f.ali»i § rauiMl » laMe ntiiifer. 
rirw rtef riltirikm to tel* lra.d«'.-|«ii# to itoh «»««• and mari. 
ateip f#B0 i ajHWtei every sls*«le f »grir.f«! te thf rar todui'try to
der farm, Lkrp Creek.
Tiie w. ifjfier of the •w ird. 
Er«.ie Wiftteibatofr arto St®*. 
Deep Creek, wbo operate IWatk
Teachers Hold 
Vernon Meeting
Dr. Beafoin sato that aHhoufS 
jt migtel s.eem desiribie to 
spread praises aroyito. it w=*« 
obvtett* to btm iteal the Wlste.r-
• I  te* t«r '  tewrtetei 'teHtreaJie-ad '» •  “tti^mrtal •rilvity ii« i|re re *i Farm*, 'Ltd., n - l f  Se
opert^m te.1 terft.* toe rtiLbildttrutoton" that h«v# i ^ ^ ; y t o  S ' f S  tJretKmabk for toe per-1Brmsh Cotomtea Teaeher*'Fed-
T  itam le ir tteel acci*u»«i Gr»s*tnan®f-the.!eral.iaii was beM in Vefiwt test
strainer on behalf to the'! Year to also rvhibit oul»iandiftei»'etk at the \rraan  Prepar*' 
Cmnpmy field, of tm n * .  itory Sc'h»i. Study tnelud-
In atmounctog the award, of. ' The )«d.«# remarked that h«.';fd  pro.fe.m<®aS deveto}*meto. 
fictil Judge Dr. Stan Beacom.joraW# mention go
reiearch officer for the Depart-: dairy man SmtyH Itoet^ l ^ I k / r f ^ l r e  Dr'
of Agriculture. *ald thatfCteek. and Reg, Sauttoer*. toriioti*^ Si«taJ rpeaker* were Dr. 
thc enlrlei he wa.lLumby, for llieir out*landing ■ B- Baird 
With total manage*!achievement, ____________
R o y a l  T r u s t  
A p p o m t m e n t
is o ifiiiiiiK ia n
. llipCaiary^^uw iM W bl'
THE BEATLES
«:aFtw s'C iA #y ffteifwk FiOO lOSt 
. Atetff'f.© A U T l t t t  «
labor party.- kase of Britito''* biggeit f«-etgn-
Far n r *  C«*en'at.tvi l4**dfr] currency earner*.
Fd»-aid Meath. t<s|.»all» lafinadj Iteimrat cttmmefHttor* lay 
after teree week* te asuithemiWiiwsn wiij lay it on the line*
Fiant#, thiftga totoied toightrr-'i Either the dliruptten* ttop vote 
He perm.ittiNi hsmaelf an acidiwntariSy. or tancitoBs will b* 
tAmmmi or two on the fw'ero-lte'oufht te to end them. 
meBl — •'a.R Ihit |wver»fnent I* I Waaon detperately need* toii^*®' , 
good ter l i  latk* aod Intsutrsr*. Ire m ip  preitsge. ’ i® Judgi^
net aetio®"—before *ett.iBg out| The economic n irb i brought 
for a h».gh-levej Tory t«.»Lfy'Un to hel?» the lialaneeusl.pay* 
rooftrtBcf te t#ed» Irtirrs!* ittualton have begun to
'Tb* paliry view* that f««n*|be felt at the ronrutuencv kv-el 
out to thr Cofiiervative meet-:;«nd there have been growing 
te l o»«Jd bt the 'Oee* that gf>.;Cf?mp4ainli frtmt t.<abor mem- 
Into the parly tdatfcrm in theibcr* of Parliament.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P » - Induitriah Ma*fey  
mere higher acm ii a broad M«( Mill,in 
fiont mhile iieculalive mining Mob on'* "A" 
l»»ue* moved lower on the »tockiNe< n I ’r<K!urt* 
eichange today. Octlvie Flour
Tradini w i i  on the liih t mde^’*'* UtolctHdcri 
mnh volume at I I  .* m, 
ahate* compan'd wi(h 1 tOlfiOO 
at the jame time Frsdav.
In the main b 'l. t'.iiKid.i ami 
IVtminion Rus.*r gained ’ j to ?5 
while Atlantir SuR.ir, a favorite
Tad WeeV. wk* bp to ?A*'i 
Steel* strengthened fractlonnllv. 
r> farm  tacked on % to ?7’ »,
,.-A.lJtolW»......,*..*...„M.,„M.!a....-.,tM-
%f to 28»*.
United Buffadlson ragged 25 
cent* to I I  45 In leading »pecu- 
latlve* lower. New Mylamaque 
fell 4H to n  rent*. Probe three 
to 47 rent* and While Star one 
to 46 cent*. Volume In Ihe group 
waa tight,
Deniion continued Its recent 
atrong ahowteg, climbing one to 
34 in brisk trading, Noranda 





Selkirk ' A" 


























GEMINI RETURNS TO EARTH SAFELY
(Ceaitatied F r« »  Page 1»
det>artmrnt of |y>litl- 
ta l Klence. Uaivrrrity to A1-! 
bcrla. Edmonton; J. Jupp. <x>- 
ordmator to ted u itiiit educa­
tion, B C. Drpartmrnt to Edu- 
catkin; R G K a itr. prrtklefH. 
H C  Teacher*' Federatk®; Dr, 
A. R. AtacKiitooo, dean to e4»i-clrogue chute, the big. orange-
Sim.00 F r . m  Univer*.! 
M a n y  of the e*pcrlm ent»j,.’ _  ^^U ty  and C D. CK am . general »eo-
atoard the 4.500-{«und vehicle!’"" BC. Teacher*' Fedrra-}
p e r  t a i n e d  to the projected I ' ' V , * . '  ._^|lion. Conference director wa*
- - I We are on the water andnoin flights, the moil import-. , , , ,
rartar lest* The!fe«liOK f'tt<*. f®*” '  th*̂raaar tests, me famt radio trans-
Banff iltpped 10
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveitments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealera* Aaioclatlon of Canada 
Teday'a Eaatera rrteea
(aa of 12 noon)
INDUtlTRlALfl
Abltlbl 11% 11%
Algoma Steel 64% 64Y*
Atiimlnlum 28t'« 28%





Bell Telephona 58% 58%
Can, Brewcrl#* 8% 8%
Can, Cement 54% 5514
CH. 20% 20’ *
CPR 65% 65%
C M and S 43% 43%
Cons, Paper 40% 40%
Crown Zell, (Can) 29% 5S!>
DUt. Seagrams 38 38%
Dom. Stores 25% 25%
Dom. Tar 19% 19%
’-“'Pamr'Plnyeri-.•—
Growers Wine "A" P
. ..>'26...
bid
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel 93 93%
Labatta 19Vk
1%






Central Del Rio 
Home "A"
Hud.ion's Bay OU 
and Ga* i m
Imperial Oil 53 tk
Inland Gai Otk
Pac, Pete. 10%
Shell Oil of Can. 17%
MINES  








Alta Gai Trunk 36% 38%
Inter, Pipe 89% 89%
Northern Ont, 27 27%
Tran*-Can. 36% 36%
Tran* Mtn. Oil 10% ir»*
Westcoast 15’ * 16%
Western Pac, Prod. 17% 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 63% 63%
Montreal 61V* 62

































I ant being 
mocn trip plan rails for render- 
voui and docking of two space
Stan Evans, assistant general
serreary of BCTF.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE







Cdn, Invest, Fund 4,10 
Investors Mut. 4.05 
All Cdn, Comp. 6,55 
All Cdn. Div. 8,63 




United Accum. 8,95 
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New Ter® Teroate
Inds. -2 .36  Inds. -b .25
UUIIUea d '.U  B- Metals -  ~ 
W. Oils -h
ih'p* for a succcusful mission 
Kven though the rcndervou* 
ixiriion of the flight ended te 
failure during the first day. 
Malhcvvs and Christopher C- 
Kiuft Jr . Iliitht directoi, es-' 
piC'^sed coididence that enough: 
data had l>een gamed (loin a 
later make-believe rendervoui 
with a “ p h a n t o m  Agent 
rocket" to guarantee success 
The final equipment failure 
€tnp,
landed 103 mile* from Its target 
an error caused by wrong in- 
I’ormation fed from a ground- 
based computer to the space­
craft’s computer -  when the 
communication system quit 
Trtoilcal storm Betsy caused 
the flight to be cut short one 
mbit. It was the first U S  
manned mission to be shorP 
ened.
The re-entry started south 
east of Hawaii at 8:27 a.m 
EOT. All four of the 100-pound 
letro rockets fired perfectly, 
braking the spacecraft Into Its 
descent.
Gemini 5 headed down, alow 
Ing from 17,457 to 17,150 miles 
an hour. 'Die cut In speec 
meant that the capsule couldn't 
maintain Its ortdt any longer. 
The t h i c k 0 n Inji atmosphere 
slowed It more as It plunged 
earthward,
Tlie spacecraft b l a z e d  on 
down In the dawn sky, Its Ixit 
tom end red . hot from the 
atmospheric friction,
HEART WAS POUNDING
"Drogue chute open" Conrad 
said c a l m l y ,  olthough Dr 
Berry revealccl later the Jaunty 
fl.stronaut's heart was rmundlng 
at a record rate of 180 beats a 
minute—a high for the flight, 
After tieing stabilized by the
ml**ion and then there wa* no
other word from the aitronaut* 
until frogmen arrived aU»ut 39 
minute* later.
In g o i n g  3,338 200 miles, 
Cooi'or and Conrad broke every 
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"Where Cudomer* Send 
Their Friend*"
•  Free Plrkep and Dellttry
•  Cwttesaev ParilB f a l 
Rear
•  Chi# limir Rervlce If
•  a#an Only S#rTtee
Herman White
The appointment of Nnemas 
While a* Manager of the 
Kelowna Branch of Bora I 
Truit l i  announced by It. W.
I*hlpp», Vire-l’ rexident, We»t- 
ern Begion, hinee Joining the 
Company in 1947 ,Mr. White 
ha* served in position* of In- 
creaiing re*tH>n*lbility and 
latterly as Assistant Manager 
~ r« w n a J  Tru it Jrr Moritreal. 
Tie IS sufceedirig iia rry  V . 
Webb who is appointed Ka- 
late* Coniultant on the stafT I
#m Region. ;
I'lmallt asii 1'm«i«ftew 
DOUBLE HILL
i i :b{st' im £II
SfKtM BUt 
f l M I H
mm
TM IJiV I
& Y ® U 8 C 5 F f\
flkroCMSllBR
T k E Y R O D B
A T H M K ^
WmEAHt̂
A M D
V J O L iM C if
\fciB, %memmIRAtP 49*14' W
SttUStfTffn m m
fu m m u i*
iA®«r MARHVte iLOf!
s iiiK U M iy n im
B ei IMfTee Dpeii* at ls » . Sheer* itart* i l  Dtti®.
Harry V. Webb
Tho appointment of Harry V. 
Wclili as Kstates Consultant 
on tho staff of tho Vlco-l’roal- 
dont, Western Region Is an- 
nounccil by Royal Trust, In  
his new nost, stationed at 
Kolownn, Mr, Wehh will bo 
responsiblo for tho develop­
ment of now liuslness through­
out tho Interior of tho I ’rov- 
Inee, He Is succeeded aa 
M an ag o r a t K elow na by 
Norrnan White.
Be Sure to Stay for labour Day
•ttend Ibe KeluwiM L io o i Club Annutd
HORSE SHOW and GYMKHANA
Kelowna 







4 , 5, 6
Three days of family entertainment, florsc show, 
stake races, pole races among Ihe many events.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST ON THE GROUNDS 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
men demolishing an old hotel 
here found 81,100 under' the 
flooring. Hotel proprietor John
could keep the money.
KELOWNA SECOND 
HAND MARKET
Phone 1135 Elite Rt.
Phono 762-2538 
WE BUY AND HELL
I
biuiiit I Mi r te i " V ll'l I, 1\: ii".\ II 1 il
r a O T O T r a r
Mid Cee’g GiUI
. . . we're 
epen dally, 
II w y , No. 
17 North.
SUN-RYPE PRODUaS LTD.
3% Bonds -1959 Crop Year
Registered holders of Bonds of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., for 10.59 Crop 
Year, doled August 31, I960 arc reminded that the above mentioned bonds 
bccomp due for payment on August 31, 196.5, and must be surrendered to tho 
Head Office of Sun-Rype Products i.td,, 1165 r.lhcl St., Kelowna, B.C. before 
,p t t» B ig n L i iL a ig d iL 4 1 b U ja f ly J i fc i jm 8 jM 4 U l^
change of address from that appearing on the bond, please advise us.
: ■ J V E ''C O N K L IN ,
I Seert'tnry-'IYonsnrer
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE
Registration for beginners, and newcomers 
Kelowna School District will take place
to the
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
September 1st, 2nd and 3rd
from 2 (0 4 p.m. ■! the following schoolis
Register at nearest school at follows;
Central Elemenlary, 1R25 Itich lrr SI.
Olcnn and DeHart register here also, (irat




Marlin Elemcnfury, 1434 (irahain Sf. — Pupils for 
Gordon, Graham and Iliinkhead register here also. 
Grades 1-7.
Raymer Elementary, 657 Haymer Ave.—Grades 1-7.
Glenmore and North Gleniiiore Elementary 
2160 Glenmore Drive—(irudcs 1-7.
Dr. Knox Secondary ScbtMil
1555 Burtcb Rd., Kelowna—Grades 8-11
Okanagan Mlv»lon Schoob—Grades 1-7, register at 
Dorothea Walker ScIhh>1.
Rutland Elementary (Brick School)—Pupils for West 
and S<itith Rutland rcjilstcr here also. Grades 1-7.
*“Rntland*(teicondary'*‘!!tehbob*to'iriules*«'K*l‘3'r«»»*»«‘'*s»»*»>«(*««#>l
George Elliot Secondary Sihool—Gratles K-12, Win­
field.
George Pringle Secondary School—Grades 8-12, Wcst- 
' nank.
Registration In all other schools will be taken 
Septcfmlicr 7th. >




F. Macklin,' Sc r̂cllify-TrcaSuriBr 
ScIkmiI District No, 23 (Kelowna) \
■■i
PASSES la  TEST 
T H » TURNS PRO I
Lz»r»tec Stnite, SOS Bo&»> : 
Ave.. eaded Itcr am#. I 
!*«■ ckatiaig c«r«ee SatJaRtej. I 
SOe sigmi « coetrac# vzte I 
tlte Ana figure sktV I
teg club iauaetiteztoy after I 
eoazplet^ ber test' Sg^inf I 
Silver (teace Sbe was t
ttte ute>- skater eoit to a iMal ; 
to te ie pass tiie test, at \ 
cad to' tie  RUttewea suaisier j 
tetere teaaag jhctead. ^
tfi*T»aae.. H, •  graaiasa to | 
Ketevaa lecgmary aad | 
a ««stear to tibe Keleaaa ftf- | 
yre teatrag ekte. stam a skat- I 
teg at tM age to tew. f
 ̂‘Tva m ij  takea a  serte^aly 
stece i  was 13." dm said te-- 
day. ‘‘Last year i  (teeadeii to 
A*x&m» a pro asd make it a 
^earew,."
Her fcm year as a pro at ; 
tee SalEoea A m  ciul> v te  | 
fted .ber tearbteg figures I 






Meeisy, Aâ  311, IMS P t f t S
Endorses Tests 
For Motorcycles
GAVE PASSE) TO NEW KINSMBl PRESiMNT
laT'.J'diV SOJS,? as tia: K-'i’
e«»'*a Â s,;..*:3£ iM. }  i i  A 
F to #  kJ~:






t-f'tiwj Ma;:,a»ii R.&rslsi*. s i  
V*-rw,*„ *3r:;iE;t!it'r tke t* ib  
vitr.e tv eai'S tieu 
i'J Ibt Al t&i* ■SSil.Eifcl,
Tbe greatest pexeeatage tojl^eati'Ce. Verwa; B to »  SasA
failure ever re-cstfded by tbe|0i4e«to: Terrie Ataraaaextot, '
Keiosnaa suiamer fifure ikati&^iBraado®. Maaittoia. 
teboto restoied fmm 19©} Hilrd figure test—April Prea- 
tests, beid Fiidar and yaturday, itice, Ver&c®: M*ry iaae Dwa- 
Appreainiatel.v J® ter ceat’caa, ft-'iace George,, 
passed tbe tests. Tbis was very! Silver free îL,aiiB.e — Dtosfcie 
pow ecaripared with »  per c«si] Ftwse. Kei-ymaa: Detose Waai, 
te 1964 aad witb ©  per cest »  KelwB*; Heiea Askew. Satewa. 
tee w d to July tius year, said ■ Arni.
areata iE,afea,ger G. H, Lt r̂d. Eroeze rairs — K,ea Sirxtb.
I. PtoWat# aad skaters were Qucsato; Judy N a r b r a t c m
I irate. ai»d r.:,aBy entirii'ed tee' l^kire Grxsge. 
jfadfteg as severe" SiJver ■ rai.;$ — RirbaRi ajc#
trw  »*f- J , «• as iMMmgm  dfe»e> iro* kave Jiek'® AAs-v. Saimaa Arm.
H *  iafe--siJ|. i.asii.es to lis. oat.," U r - TwO' 5:>j,e&P-5i£«rv ■daares —
^  £«sesi u  im  pui' sm i toe-,-tee s^ratjea cad ©aalrto to a,;ywd espiaaasj. ‘-^he A l^i e?*.a &ei»vm
a Kvê e ter x*ne « a  ratre Kistdw,, _ judges Ŝ atuiday were kvtea.# Ikree p«eteaia«y"d»es ^
eateSsdatea %iii be tbe to 4.eiie.-:i».,ff,s 'fe,e;i I-iujel &i3Kfeer$j
karaers &-«*£« fc-'fiad te a,£AS s.s:erEat.i,.-<a*i't'arvl Kjr-'-'weef, U ik
*ii*vew Vi# cjiviEg sm <SiiUm Eru.e Ki*it-v. ikwsyi*. M«»i-
*.*»■ s,-i4'eftE’i«d«e*. to suent'te -bti, 8ito kqfcswaya,,,, ,
ffel'ueit!. AI tee ead to_Si day* a d riv -jW O K  »l.:«l'GUTii£tT> '■ TE*ve btvm* d-»re»—
wa- Terne Am.ma.scruk, ftr-wdw, 
U a i;itiia
f  ̂ 'Yliere were teree
‘tee _jketew«a area '<ter»g <uivatg iw
.HfewieW, *ita  w  tejtrtes re- KiWiMvyvkrt*,,- pvea a
tf- - .  *. ! A m t d ti
esjirfs-isK «* ^  kte^vea- t«kt-k*g' i '«* ei , ito ĝ
ta S itiiF  vesat,iej a, fexs if |'x»i»! l sai  M *y> riv „
f'ruvk^ «  »s« lai- £d ecc-xjei tz:^tcf~'i£g le;t Biust te  passed ca a} '“We wtiv ilauttteie-i.
Ito ie-ir U it eyrie te !,»ke «*a«iurt-* tie  cl *:«,<#■ ekaxrt
Ki, tatty, -ffce 
teat lLat,si:.r® K»asj*cr 
woi&atjig wTte i)t»asc"3i 
^ 44f‘-E-r,̂>'jr i d'l-l
fee
>e*i*
„«si toy a govemuieei apgiciaied 
tk#  kr«ie« wiU he
At Insta
v4 «.r -«.tr e*»'B rt.,E«,n te» v e te k  te te* i i^ l-k a i^ i
I At i  kaaaisy. a tvar drav- 
I eg -toy Flatik C:«vKi.sis*«-
|La.k:etofetfe mtn.A, 4e#i ct«- 
|*W  «tte-%irtg u x-tjla,y ,{asie.
Aa^ew UartlM’W kyiî sw kfctiJ'',5K«'J’ie tjig Uif .riot m witoa «i»y aid ». p>»-e|,»,r»sf *«?' vtifetfk"*'** *ai&.
was kava.aii^ f*aŝ  lesc-#, ,ai, ■ tge iiert- ta iHiSii',." ittoU-l*
w w  m tm  i ’tAJ' AifS p!t5i«3»5«iH.s:fc-st-sftors! .iti a,u iiiaijiri to lit-jwia "te'e
HfiteBaa kk'iT'xa T'ttitpitiy' /iiiiiivv -SMifrk tee^
prtar te kesg terteUM as *«■» fke ireitod k*s te»» fiae'sasittoateg was fawwinw ai te#i',j,,j.iie to tee
^•atetsai to te# S,,*‘te*»v* 'iilHfe taes year a»re l i d  a»d te»»e-w-tft'GssiiK* : ■■'•„■
Kite i l t  to iifv AiSt*’- SAimA tee tewijaia»d .»*' ‘’ikvrty LjMM,. as rkaa’«ia® to!
•w a, ilte#itrs,,^aaa gidptet, ;ta»* te# Jate kegaTia sBiaway, lawtevtsw
teH't iJepto,?' tSyvetryitw -41 feeia,, |5|tw*E(aa kree.'ja Jnoi've’d year rytu-ratii
fWhW'tatia to teiywrti- testaiyvd Mww,**'#,,. 4'S-ta-*’-***# ''ke *-w4 li*va wstitp(hrt,i'*ij!
gtra »•)©:»'«■* fo«' latte riwlis lawis Urtoi.iagy to »i|,f piviywl,# w-filwyl tliei
Mi’fc. %lvi«» -kaj’a. jts»fi.ie iu t *  -Cjwdj'-ir ku*-»igi5r:, Ai;*,ft»e la riitip a tk * to te# ktii-
bto'teKte eNSaw saM i-eaf,,, -was' tayjtjMia,, Ptie-r kfaifm, A  tones,"  
fefiiiatei w'-itti te* itoeui* kU.ii:ie & Oes-i.e,. ,As Ribeite atto, kefta i lida'afd Laetotetww, us fjr*.- 
jtsS-Ar by Mr> Margar'ei ,t>i»r«., atteadaBce awatdi fe»r
ritet*''®sw_to tet: ifee:' J S‘, ,ia5|i'tef ia*wi'Jii«* ketei *-*«i to Ik# k l tfiria
fiiila j**  ftoto tto*-' aaat'd #i«>s'at-4it, m  bis aiitiwai
 ̂ *i'-te"ka£.':k'«i tesU
^  bxottoryeles ©toy,
^  -U'-S- iiccDBie'̂ pdâ !; "*"* i ikrwuik uaisag,;'*'Cecil i ^ ^
tovv-r - I  I 5-***; I iLaki ! Vwi'ouver },toice force «sk1 wiU
i* i f  , ^ ; i i l  s ^ #s^ w atea fo aay  aj^roved »l a m m tm g  to
M-amtk,.j »e  w w y  ateyi scteak 4im< tee uaffie safety aectssia Sept, 
,KAms&, t*» g  Cifctegwai wiisSfeitt #ted iry te tted w:ays «*a
gtacaiag aks:® ite-tal** i-is tte i#!-!tes?afes te I'-tsiut’# ikrisj, hut tk#
ilAiie eftiitf'f ®"i\.er ^ytovad aa,,|'tea,llis and mjiUtifi- iJesSiw tiw-feS'i 
iWmukrn tJie&mts-, to R .k"
Jk#,4aw:'ii*.
idamagfrt at
^eyr.# amteRBts s* a a#p€»i|i 
■tsjsttfAated ppolHtsai teat ka* k*ig ft©eiaied
'fW  salety fn,vi.(p wte ask teat 
•«:ti,raEts 
roaSjeiiii.es he
i f  3JB Vtotei-Hn'er.
itoisttef rtoki iw » » t a ^ lk  
r« ,t*  wk© have a kewss* " fo 
drive a car fo «î tesa ©b* Iw  a 
®a©t»r,vrie w lt l^ t  additke*) 
tes,tiEg. Aff-liraata w itto it a 
 ̂-car driver'* li£e«$e are givea a 
fee -uytttsavy rie 'lie- tam'f lest, ,c» tkeir ewti »a>tor- 
i,«ty'aMt!a te pai* ai-ryck-
Travelling Student Dtscovers
With Warm Trend!
fo tef' tsa>»,t artjce iiw',,t*iti*r to 't,tiatk,**S •  to t ' il># ye*i' was i© ft#r itsct w-ite
tk '̂ rfok ©uriJst te# .*r#i, -tuea tm Ikrir *«,*.ik„ 





AS fc.v-w,* -̂»tokW w d  higb Tueslay:
     ^  ^
M; kiwfx#, VM’tw  llaaa»S.;A4toJr*‘ SU’wan jted ids W'te'krf*: Mi -̂ '*1*'̂ #- *® kl» *cret’iwce'‘ile^**2' 
g.e,.vf to te# Utijfcy,. ikto Ui'-iO#«iv# sny tega i-,-rass# fiij' te#>!«#tot. sato yfoti w*s ^  ^  * Keveistt*#,'
^jasato# mm re^ y  te la i#  , !  ^  ^  :
i w L  j , * .  .  ki*k to f l  aal fow to '« .'
so,., l-»„  l- r . . .  J , ” • “
<»'••*. *“• “■ *•• •
l» w  ilu d ya i lo rrmk#!, “
!ltie teWway ferttrr and te wd «  ^
'Kte la fUfowiui «a* a | !,e#kii:g ««>> ta mah* te# *' ** * ” * *  * '•'* 'j ©» Aag- 79 l*»l year, Ike read-
farter iS Use keitte to tee fc«R* ' mtow'ic r»Uff , ” i ‘
k T ^ ' '  ■»>■'•’ »to»5ta I* frw,i,r.« ,4 ,h# Ktk»*na Kmtm#«
».»»waj| Mu»ni##i ; i-rfll rath (-ikaaii-aSjias *«d 'ass-ii* (-,»f
at tfvt aMiisal in-lii1»l»ra vm|:,«! lb*! h*i a pail tn il» er-,!h#t !ru»l
iwr Satenfoy iiisht. e*ni?»tk« riurt r ir r t  rff.iji* to ' '
You
For Community Health Worl(
.  .. .  ’«'» She . •>r,;,rovr n„ I am iuippy to ire , llolerl Kocnti. d iitrk) fover.l
nuUand Ilraii.'i fruur. thr ro-jtj'ir effort Kin arc pvitting'nor f„r Distncl No, 5. callito!
Ciaty for tke bearing handtca)#-j f*>tw«rt) to that dirrctton. iiimn Kin memtirri to broaden’
Md. to the soulh Ok.4iJW6an j ''Dsr r/fort* of Kin In tlie di- Shrsr activities. ^
btallh criilrr and vihi raorti rr in n of ctly imrki li rxrmrv! "uv have SO eluti* in nor di 
•tone M.«x» during ihe n.oih. |.,rv Your work on Stralhc.ma 1 trH  with mem).ers))to 
• r i  march." the n avor i.dd l ark. VVarillaw ).ark-arul iti 'so," he raid
Jniiy Cfvaat, IT, to M l F a lk r 
Ave,, ii a*?wsg f |  studeals trera 
i l ^  area wka are vjtoiiBg lfe« 
_iTOV3is,ce to Quebee as luui. to' 
'kowif Uies. arto a teBad to; ike iw.etteial f&mfnitiee** *b|. 
w-araiix -w-eateer j* t«'i#t'»st ftarj'iS#*! evcfe,aiige t^vigraia. 
teiQiy and Tuesday la tt# Oka-j Here is tii* s#<**si k«r 4#* 
J'#!,«U1 T-K:-l#'tl.e aiefwer ' •«» " feztk AWmU to Ike trip.
Mrwlrea) Wed»ei«ay, w# saw 
tbe Uams. tt#  tnany tsg'iy apart- 
mm\M t t  dirty streetc, altuaieidli 
by tke railway irarka iso Ibe: 
edge to the St. law'teoce.
“My f'U'si tfRnreswitt to Item-' 
real *a» at the man,y akysrrajs* 
ert, and ikr tatl. dttgy butktttgg 
betwerk.
"Th# irattie wa* lerrltoJ* at 
my bUlrt'i fatker, ttbo tpoke 
very good Tiiigllsh, 4r©ve u* 
bwne. Travelhnc at frve mlSr* 
{>er hour and ttoj,!pin,f every few 
minute*, it trek u» two i»«:»ur» 
ijini wa* *0 and to. with .03 toeb-|io get there. Car* ttop amsit 
ri ih!*',* . reading*Ujdewalk* and perleitrlan* eroi*
tee nest ,e ,r  *od I t t ^ e f t o  • J T ' ”® '
  I fatn,«lly seek y o u r/4 e
t>t.hers test tk# -fj;£a r&;«f to: Pirz-.inmstry figures—Iwisi'to
failure was Us l«* espei'tesl \Ttaumseu, Sniiihers; Judy Mace*
Slsoiy ^kate^s tu-a n.--! lietm liujir-faii. AJia. 
wwii,iEg k-a^ ^eacv,.itt. For is-., figure test — Laurel
stance. vvuv* iauid -ev-etih;Hau'raie-u, S rn i t ,h e r *; Oall 
ligiae tests had ju.'l pasteei-it^jtuuk. Mvsste Jaw; Cartoya 
suJrtktestsatineeiMto Juiviif»d;Mace. Iwaslail. Alta.; Ikter 
ttese w-tsa faufei Guia_ rlaaresate-sp.-aH. p ittte  Gecsrge; Carol 
| u * t  vu-suiieied s>ysei'jKieu!«j,g,rr, M ik  f.ero.
1- skstrra kft K.to»vVIMSf In .|Ĥ   ̂ lav &«tel K»
said Lttn'a,'ifte Kmitt to w
foefowm. the oto.v s.kater out to f  p ®  tc^i^t ^  ^
under!
r o L ir t :  r e e k  d k h t -r
The Kelowna detachment of 
the nCMl* arc trying to ciwiiact 
\V /0  William Afcliarg of the 
’‘•jltoyal Canadian Air Force. lie
..1/  ] _  , . 11* driving a white 1961 Rambler
"We In Kelowna." he a<hl<-d, new area-und Jack I!o!«-itH,r) liarged culi7la the ili.»trlct aiid'I^immf.
oark 1* a rif<finitA K«!t» t,» iK« :ha« i.»n» •« t... teimbtt 39-ai7. He is requested
to contact the RCMP office.
*'bavc much to thank Km fur. 
This |>ast .vciir joii i roved. 
With .your DHtriel 9 eonventbrt. 
that go>ni, large cioivt ntion t can 
be tlagesl In Kclown.i.
"Since that lime tr.rmlier£ of 
council hn\e met wUh other of- 
fictatk trv VMS )f we #annoi con­
vert the arena Into a tirst late 
Ctsnvenlloii centre w 11 h o u t
 .
"Wc tiavc a gcxxl l a>o there, 
and many of us feel ue eaii
patk i* a definite help to the has kmg Iseen kusked up to by 
c'omnninity. Mother clubs. We can do much
u n » T iiv  nanii.-#-#- assistance toW O R TIII PEOJEt'T I u,e,c other dubs."
I would ask you to consider i 13̂ .,^,^ governor of the dts
mob c^we L w '  bar# r .n m d  ‘. I f  V have in m>nd. jfUjng Kin.Miu*n is an Invest-
, vve m  couttcU oow tiava aattnn it fey th# ftouhe 
ooi'urt'inity to construct a new 
senior rltl/en's clutotou.sc and "Idle mcml»er* are not good 
hoi.e vmir executive will ..u „ t" ’''”* '" ''* '” "'Vheii wc
Trie plan now being rx|>lor* *■ 1* i «
ed Miggc.sts the city provide
provide much lietter faclliiies  ̂„„,..third of the cost, the prov- 
in the very near future. uncial government provide nn-
W> must thank Kin f>»r | other tlitrd and wc hope Kin
Kin.smi n aimi 
Other Kinsmen in.stallcd were 
Peter .Newton and Dave Lind­
say, vice iiresident*; Percy 
Tinker, necrdnry; Perry Liinci, 
tieasmer; Lloyd Hchmldt, regis­
trar; Ed Lnn.sdowne, Dave
PaVifk N a u i V x h m i t i “ M l?'' 4 ^ " ^ ’ wto'rl:?nVAlLn''R^^^^^^I■Cific Niitionfil r^xtiibttion the IM£î or« jjn cciiturt
httiidling the Regiittu loldwny 
for the past 2t) year*, and nn 
nually making It belter. They
will assist us toward* part of 
the remaining third.
"Agniri, many thanks to Kin
Thcr# arc maa.y 
onc-wty utreet*. contteuaUy be 
ing changed tvecauf# of detour*, 
cauMd by World'* Fair con 
itructiofl.
"Franctnc CasUlloux and her 
family live in a typical apart 
ment tn the Montreal aulwrb of 
St. Hulx-rt. There arc * 1*  chil­
dren. from five to 17 year*, 
"Mcm ieur Castllloux l i  an 
clet trkian wlUi the department 
of national defence.
•'Freflch-Cariadlan teenager* 
gather together more than we 
do. We tend to pair off. Fran 
cine’* friend* have built a *mall 
cabin at the back of a yard, with
orange wnliiv huge ptcituet to
"chantciir*," atustract painting*, 
MOHD.W, Al'O, M  ® «a r« ro w ,
Cits Park Oval (piano, blanket-covered Iwxes






9:00 a.m. - noon and 1;30 p.m. 
• C;W) p.m. ~  Okoiittgan Mus­
eum and Archive* asnoclailon 
display.
Aquatic Pool
1:00 p.m. - 5;00 p.m. and 6:00 
p.m. -■ Public swimming.
HUGE AIRLIFT MAKES SMOOTH RUN HOME FOR CADETS
| »«iiii»»KtriMwta«»atTpoet"»»W)aait()hlctl'**'**YawtttHw»millltaiy««»«eaw)p«*»aiwl***»ti 
Min •(lembllng area for armwl were brwight by bui to Kel- handled with dc*|)ntchVbv air
|. wirce* durinM the wei)kcnd a* mviia fur s|)ecial, chartered
I '  nearly ttuo cndctb pns r̂ t i , . flight* which Itvi'hldcd i tops'iit
an aii'ltH' home rim tn i' , ITIn'unmi, • (te-jtnn
camo Trom Ihe And Wlnnliieg, T!il* was one of
te pli
ithmngh in 
'T h t eadcia
clinrli i m I fli'iiit-, I,-ft, In ailili- 
tloi]i to the regular coip îHl and
ture, a nerKcnnt line* up'hU  
trtfoPAI'fjPiioraiory hi Irourdlngi
a I Jane fijr the iii'ithie'',
, - A tiur.ier P)n»U))
and (xrtato tack and fish net 
ceiling, Tb li U where group* 
gather.
"French-Ganadlan girl* do 
very little housework, wear huge 
long sweater*, wear only eye. 
makeup, love alngtng and like
sprakini Eagliili, hm ar* rw - 
birratteid te do to to troat to' 
Ibeir friead .̂ I
"Blljagoal sign*, radio and' 
ttomsioo station*. *tera clerks 
make Montreal tndy a city to 
two taaguagto-
" Ik e r  and W'to# a r t  told 'to 
every grocery tlat*. Anyone 
may buy beer. l«rt you murt be 
over 31 to buy wtoe.
Thursday {nortdag we visited 
the Quebec parltameet, with tti 
Grteo llficun for th t legislature, 
With wtrtcately carved black 
walnut wall* and huge patoungt, 
and the Red Room to the sen 
ate, Quebec Ls tb# only Cana­
dian province with an upper 
bouj-e, or stnate.
“ We bad a panoramic view to 
Quebec City from the Plaint to 
Abraham, a visit to the muteum 
and art gallery, and watched 
the changing to tha guard at th# 
ciiadel. Th# citadel »ttU has ih# 
original sb®# wall*, cannofii 
and barrarki.
"High above all other bulM- 
ingt ran b« teen the gre«n tcn;> 
of the famoui Chateau Froo- 
tcnac.
"We purchased water color 
t'alntlngi from unlverilty stu­
dent* who had hung them 00 
the walls of building*, not at 
the avkeiJ prlc# of 13 but at 
11.25, a price for which our 
guide drove a bard bargain.
"Th# tjvjebec 100 which w# 
saw Friday, Is spacious, com­
plete with every kind to animal 
l)ut with cages that wer# often 
filthy and foul-imellttg.
"Unfortunately the Quebee 
iijtiiH ton  did not feature Mtto- 
gual descriptions atiov# Its beau­
tiful tank* of fish with their
each tank, ship-WTecki, nisty 
anchors and mines.
"Returning to Montreal, tha 
exuberant French students sang 
Imidly while w# Fnglbh itu 
dent* joined in where we could 
and often hopefully wished for 
their illenc#.'*
'Csw,test3UB-ls 10 pa$s a d&nc# 
best ,Saturday. She to»t,&m#d her 
final seakxr Sdver -dsBtv tx-l&re 
t'imiiig }#to#4..*iwisl 
ethers tesA ttejM'# tetiv. j
F fa ity  i-aw a n u ,!t  j
series t,<f teiii irrirrriiaary(
and Br<tm?e das-ce-'' *jsd i.ffe-'j 
laaxnary a o i first figure s#i.t-s,
rA iS IN O  M-AKKi
'The resajts;
Seoiw SaJver danfe-«I*>rraj|v# 
Smith, Kefowna.
Broitte .free skating — Ai'ifil
Skater* came frcus many B.C. 
aad as far awa.v .aa 
Mani.ittba, is  atlend
Post Office Remains Steady 
Despite Tourists And S trk
Neither the strike nor th# 
summer lourUt trade ha* affect­
ed the Kelowna post office a* 
much as e.xpccted, (lOstmnNtcr 
W. J. nurges* *nld today.
The strike petered out July 
27 » ikI by the cm! of the monlli 
tho Kelownnnost oflco was back 
to normal. The backlog of mail 
had not been large liecnuse the 
number of letters decreased.
All were handled by Ihe re­
gular slaff during nn ordinary 
working day, he added.
During the summer. M r Hiir- 
gess sold, business owl commer­
cial mall and correixmdenco 
usually drops The slnel: Is made 
up by im lcards, which often 
cpme In by the hnmlfiil, so the 
volurpe of mall r>«*»ed through 
th# office remain* level.
Sovcrnt clihnges 1inve been 
made on the Kelowna post office 
scene In the post two months, 
M r. nurgesH said,■1**Wf»iWse«NStiMto*S#An-WiaWf«*S4l6(W/iei»SNW:W»Ft»We<Svî^
TWO PROMOTIONN
Two months ago, nBslsfnnt 
poatmostcr J. D, PedruttI waa 
promoted to i  |)o«Ulyn In Van­
couver. ,
He was replactd by J. H. 
Needham, who hai been with 
tbe Kelowna pd»t office since
REPORTS BOAT LOUT
osort, fe|s»fied to 
RCMP Kiinday lluil n while ply­
wood row’lipat had drlfUitt away 
fi'um hl.H bv'io'h' bului'du.v , Any
Fire False Alarm 
Costs City $100
The false alarm at 12.20 a.m. 
Friday was the first rung In the 
city since April, Jack Ibilierti, 
Bssistont fire chief, said today, 
" It  waa the nlntli false alarin 
sliu-e Jan. 1," M r, Rol>erts 
nald, "nicre were four In Jan- 
H W y iiy w jn  Fsbruiry.^ 
each In March and April, ^
"In  1064 there were a tola 
of IH false alarms rung In the 
city. Ksllmnted cost of each call
"When a call Ixix rings, three 
fire trucks, the fire chief and 
nwlsjant fire chief and jAmie 30 
moii resiHind. Tlie alarm Is sum 
posed to signify a major fire.
'The  volunteer firemen are 
all paid to restxind to the fire 
and there li  the cost of wear 
and tear on equipment, > 
"When firemen reaixmd to 
oncrnl alarm, there Is always
n the way of the Inudci and l»e 
Ing injured. Fnltic nlnrnifi en 
danger fieopln'* ■ w,elfnre , newt
, - ....... ................... !()!.(l.v unci ftio.n usoless cxi>enso
I one isceing this boat In requcjti. 10 the luxpHyer," M r. Rolierts 
led to contact ncMP. l*a ld . , '
IWH as a clerk and postal toflc 
er. He has lived In the city 15 
years,
Promofed to the prtsltlon 01’ 
po.stnl officer Is M. A. Sperle 
who has been with the iwst of. 
flee since 1052. Rorn In ftaskat- 
na a chlhl.
foVTE9iK4i -Rll.UiiIK3»
RCMP rereived tt-T#e r#5;Katf 
to ve&lalitra d'ai'tt* ibe *e#k- 
«ad. K- M- Pk-te#. M r*. V. WiJ- 
b*jn,seii, -aiMj R, B.ickley, * ii to 
tte-SH® bfork* R o *# *# ^  Ave,. 
vaid m m m m  had b t tA m  tor 
ladio aateeaas tei ibeir ram  
Friday evemng. RCMP a rt Ua 
veviigaimg.
%-m.t
BOY, 14, WINS LAKE SWIM
A H-year-old Kelowna sclnwl 
Ixiy who took special iqaicd 
lessons, showed 1)1* lieelH to
Lake Okanagan, An Indleatloii 
of hla Improvenieat was given
bl Mi , n cfl  lic l   at this yiiar'a (legalLa when 
JM toiw iiiwUtoiNM ntoha-eiinueM -badaeHfledBIatH liwH^  
across the lake swim , held the most li)ii)rovod awlmmef.
Sunday, DavM 11 a y , yi,ho 
pliicwl fourt’lt In iuwt y«ini's 
battle, made no’rnbiUikes as 
ha stroked his way acrosa
Another D a v i d  finished 
r.econd, DavM Ubytl, and 
Debblo Young was third.
(Courier photo).. !■#«
Kdowna Daily O n irie r
pttHivhoil TfecMtioi B-C Ne*k|»»j»m LioutcxL 
492 0« -̂le A^tam, KeiowB*, B-C
R. F. MacLcaa, Put^oBer 
IKENllA'f. AI36«« W kVrn^  page 4
Our Flags Are Becoming 
A National Disgrace
MaJiy of the CtowhkB fia|x Ryisf 
Ib Keiottaa, a* wci »v othri ciuet., arc 
a dhfriK«. liom* u t  <fcrty,'-oihe*i u t  
the wfOBf iho4e of led. Still̂  othert 
have bees wiahcd or raised os asd 
tihe ookM has roa vo that the shite 
i|saxe hav bees chasfed to a ucU| 
] i ^  or pid> orasft M*s> haB| os 
Bie pole Mie as ossaahed of 
U f t m y .
aliojeihtf a xwy prideftd da# 
flay. partKolaily for a aatkm that 
Cftaied vach a furor over t
fMg.
Il k  hard to say if ihi» is because 
liie peo^ ft)» f ifees*' Cai»diaji flap 
l i i  afraid to ««sh -ihrfs for fear tfte 
fed ta ihT' wapk leM aad ban *»Ii he 
dhasfcd lo oraap m a ticUy p » l. 
a* others ei»euhrrc tffCM  to has* 
dose-
The loial dfcci is far from pieasist 
•ad ps es a poor impression of Canada
to iactmmi tourists and visitors from 
eise*‘here.
But there is reason to hope. Kel­
owna city haH now flies a flaj aith a 
darker shade or red than those which 
fMst appeared, it h an attracxive Baf 
ajnd a p ^ a rs  spsankinf c1«b.
The correct shade of red for the 
jRai was pvea with the rep i^  jwh- 
hshed with the prociamalw® hM 
February. Howesei some ol llto » a i^  
facturers jumped '.the pm. iacMtoJ 
the lapanese who were the first t»  
the mailei, and the shad* of r ^  in 
these eail'y flap was »o« the ©ffkial 
red- 1'i« correct shade o# red shouW 
not he difUcuSt for fiFianulacturers to 
match With a fast dye.
As fto makus| sure that the ftaf is 
dean, lius should he a simpie matter 
of natsunal prtde- it is sad that this 
sicems so ofirn lackini and that flap  
flyers are not ashamed to advertise the 
facT.




■ t  M * « l  S K T M N K
GIVING HIM A CHANCE TO GROW UP
'The KatkuiiJ Sifety l-Wfue. in co* 
opcmiion With Duminion Bureau 
of Statiioios, has rsswd a hreakdow'B 
cl the aoc^ents in Canada in 
Wfede ttahstfos we tedaciui, a study 
of the hii^li^is to Use leport *'iM 
pi'ove dlufmaatifif- For mstaacf ta 
irallk deaths 2b,J to' the s'lctims were 
la ii«  iS-24 ap p«ip  and aaotite'r 
13.4 in the 25-34 tp  poup This 
plus *29 vkiums urder !5 means that 
2713 pefWtei mskt 34 dted in iralf^ 
iccideiits.
frtwi itur leport include: 
Tlieie were 145.150 dkaths in Can* 
id i in 1964. acctiknts accounting for 
10.564 Of 7 2 per cent to itorra.
Ke« to heart-circuitiory disease* 
and eancer, acĉ identi art the leadinf 
cauie to death amonf Canadiani etch 
ytar. ‘nury art one to the fiv* leading 
causes to death f«  both seie* in every 
• p  poup heycmd infann; they at* 
ilw leadifif cause of death among 
Htalet from I to 44 yeari to ip  and 
•mong lemalei fiotn I to 19 years to 
• P
The number to acckleni faiatiile* 
rose from 10.255 ta 1963 to 10,564 
in 1964, an tisctease to 309 or 3 0 pee 
cost; Ote accidnit fatality rate per
100.000 popotatitm rs»s* from 54 3 
ta 1963 to 54 9 in 1964
Of the 10,564 acculew f*talit,»e* ta 
1964. maiet acctwwed frsr 7.614 cue
7.2.1 pet cent and females for 2.950 
Of 27.9 pet cent,, a fat,w» to about 
13 to 5
The ieadtaf causes to acodental 
deaths » tft moirw setskiet (traffic), 
falls, dicmnings, firw and esptawont, 
sulfcKitkms, Psksonrnp. toows from 
obfecls. m,*cf»,i«efy,. fitearms, aito 
cntoor vebkle* fnon*iri,flk). ta that 
ordct; these accttinfed for 93.7 per 
Cffil to all amdem laiaUiin in 1964* 
S tt to tlw K  causes ihcmed ifKttasn 
te 1964
Tiaflic w:ctd*fiti acounted foe 45 0 
to *i:, m tSeni im k m  te, 
1964 as crsmpared »iib 42 6 per cent 
te 1963
19m , 4,055 « 1 5 .4  per eeiw were do* 
lo three main causes: ctolisioo to two 
or more vehicles. 1,763 or 37.1 per 
rent: pcdesirate faialliits, 1,321 or 
27 9 pet cent; and iwnntng off Ih* 
©tedwiy. 966 oi' 20 3 per cent,
Of ill traffic filalilies te 1964, 
1.247 Of 26. 3 per cent of the vktlmi 
were in the 15-24 agt group, 637 or
13 4 per sent ta liu: 2544 lee p«ip , 
and 564 c« 11.9 per cent , t a  t,hc 35-44 
age group. There were S29 victims 
UJKkf 15 und 1,,473 %'ietims over 44, 
The 15-24 age gr̂ cwp had the iW'ps4, 
B'«m:ber to iraOk laiiltaes f«  n»a  
ty'pe* to accidents-
In the 15-24 group 467 m 3'7,.4 
per cent to itse traffic fitihtKs te- 
vtosed ctoltsioo with two or more, 
sthkles while 399 or 32,-0 per cent 
to them were dt«? to tunning off tl»  
roadway,
CM Ih* 1,327 pedenwan faiilities. 
527 Of 39.7 per cent were to children 
under IS and 414 or 31 2 per cent 
were to adults over 55.
h'eit to mtaur vehicles the home 
accounts !<»■ most to' the fital acci­
dents. CH the 5,430 non-iranspwl ac- 
cideni faialiiiei 2.154 or 39.7 per cent 
occurred in the home. Fails, f«e 
eiptes,ion, suffocatkift,, and ptosoning 
actcwnted for I,i94  c* *7 9 per cent 
to the home fiiahties.
(X the above lour leading cause* 
to fatiUtiet tn the home, the lO and- 
over age group accounted for 71,9 
per cent to the falls, ttar 1 -4 age group 
lor 26 3 per cent of the fauliiie* due 
10 fire or eiptaskm, the infanis for 
*5 3 per cent to the suffocatkms. and 
the >6-49 9ft pw p  for 44 5 per cent 
to the 'poisomngs.
Of 1,072 drownings ta 1964. >'75 
Of J5„0 per cent were children under 
15 and 235 or 219 per cent were 
youths in the 15-24 age poup Males 
outnom'bettd females about 7 tol. 
Nearly 29,4 per cent to the diownmp 
invtosed watetciaft, alnsost eiclusisely 
a male Karard
Suffocation latalitks amtmg infants, 
fetserafh due to rtfurgliallw) to food 
or smoibcting in beds i*  ctadks. *c- 
counted for 6S,0 per cent of all s«f- 
focatson deaths; tfse balance is due to 
case-ins and smMherinf or tibslfuc- 
l»n to m ptm on  passages,̂
Of fte’ 421 pmsonmg faialiiie*. 251 
or 59 6 per cent were due to slrug* 
and solvents around the home and
and vapours. Of the latter. 115 or 
67.6 per cent were due lo motor 
vehicle rshausi. Of the 35 poisoning 
fatalities among children under five, 
10 were due to aspirin and salkvlates.
Of the 657 fire fatalities, 235 of 




Carlo Second Now 
, Gambling Casinos
IXi-MPON <AP» — mtM 
nfea aied %» trv %a ta # **  
baMB,'k at Mt»te Caria cw  ows» 
t» E e fl*»a  » w . t*«s-
tkiag i» “as.** 
litmicli#, sSjc# 'aftsi ta# 
lirs to rtwa'ito li*  frr  »«4 taac- 
car«i<i(a,r« all iilifit hrf#-are 
a baejaief taiiawst broiii sMt 
m,eu'04» ii*  la Glasfow. frea» 
Sqaftre to » l»yway »l 
m  f y m -
iwitMto •  is *  
drat is til# at swrit iw -
liswilal siwts •» r*B»#s. |>#*u» 
vsllf *is4 Ofumi.'' i.»y$ m  » •  
storr *1 sKS# p r  u * p # f u ■« * 
t^ighubtAgt fpeti.
H r sk# *» u w i!r  to sftoiisteal 
miUn'itamit* ~  ta* fA u m t, wi 
ffti 6»s# *t%i.ti4«»iv.l» t#-rat.#o »  
la m y  liaci to M,s4#
ti**. Admt
t w  taaim t,:irrms,fif«t rSwbs a»4
M'vri aJ c#»*
i t r i  r*!rfi*s< to tb#
llc,«» m m y  
Uwr# * } *  s,» as »«&»’*
Tl»# 6ir4«.<*}# caiaw  
6 « m b *  f ♦>>:»“*■• -k*i f  t * l  •  #*# 
|„KW »»1 4,t«M m 
T>* m»*aiiy4# to
•55 t t m r n t  w ifx ily  it  fO t»  w 
fifuJ#*. w ffiitv
Ih# Churthrs' C«*u»cil c«j Gam- 
Wifif. a c a a o R i c a l  r#i«*ftn
gtVap
Il t ;  «JS » • *
lavuhad lî ’ ( ta y t it  durtag 1*44
,®a 'turb ** feari*
r*£**, to©s,i»il laatoi «s<î  as* 
lei'taa fam e* to .ehaac* 1%al‘s 
a« to tav>«a
ta* twevwus )r'#W'-
hew ACT N'RId̂ fSD
tesi*rta* for ta* hoew »w» 
fwrn-idtti by flwr Biritii4» Parlia- 
mmi't B«,lisf, Oawm* and 
li«t#ri#« Art wmii* tatA tolato 
in IfAi.
Bars*4 wnto ta* aiwuvii* vw» 
*-ri# la * xi'ia! *yU»&ri,#a- 
Meis*. (ta# t*fm|,ttad #»iali&ta- 
to iwti&c sl*fw taht 
bri* ts« a patiM** fwf-
irti,ribl# to'rvwisly s'tt la* 
faluito tb f  *»ta*'f al-
foawl f (B r m a I »n B to p'<% at* 
*6 # f#  mvttvtars csftod 
d it#  ta# ©44* w-»taswt Mitarfol-
atjf#.
te c-«»siit»8j5»t»<« aita, a tetov 
hot# in til# i#v#*'Sj* lias «'fc5tb 
#a#i»,|4a ta# ausuBtaga to' » « •  
l*tofs*fonal t*mbS*»a tn«n i»- 
f« r i*  ta*. ta# vsfBtol
»«l ta tw ,ai> trf«i»lil4# ©re«»r- 
tssB'jis 6 * akil 
"Hftf# and mnt# #*-
n*a ar* •«•**•-* vmt 
bfti.*’ riotti* w t Eric O tyiita  
a ■"conitot.ant" So mm taxi.r»iiii- 
tef
"Yoa •##. ihff# isn't a p * il  
d#«l to tef#«liv# for 
utafor all to tadas'i r#f«l»t,i<®s 
and a »«4 fnany twilitasim#© 
stffn to ftai that la m U tn i it
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Now. What About
Bygone Days
I f  TEA m i A(iO  
Aoftttt IMA
Panttcton Wticrlrr* take the third gam* 
to the womrn’* *oftl>all pla.v-offi, de- 
ffatlng th# ftutland Ttavetles 10-3. 
Errors after two were out in ih« tecond 
Inning allowed the Whallera to pile up 
lix  runa
I f  TKARA AGO 
Aucuii IMS
The City Aviation Council dfcldcd to 
to rtcomnirnd that the city purrhaia 
the DIckion proiwrty at Ellison for a 
landing field, at a cost of 120,000. De­
clare that It It only lultable place to 
build an aerodrome. Dave Chapman, 
chairman, and E. W. Barton, aecy, lub- 
m li racommendaUoo.
»  YEARS AOO 
A uiu it IMS
William AUeihaYt becomes premier of 
•“Alberte i i  ftii SucJal Credit jnoyement„
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overturns the government there If# 
plans to go to Ottawa lo seek a loan of 
tl2.6M.000 from Prime Minister It. B. 
Bennett's Conservative government.
4f TEARR AOO 
Angus! 1123 
Two large farm incortxrrations taka 
place. Tl)# Black Movininin Callle Com­
pany Is IncoriKiratcrl with a capital of 
IIOO.OOO. formed for "farming, entile, 
sheep ami horse breeding, The WrKxlslde 
Farms Ltd., also Incorixrratcd with 
capltllzatlon to MO.IKK).
SO YKARH AOO 
August 1915 
Ptei, 0 . Meldrum of Kelowna, and A. 
E, Henderson of PcachlamI enlisted for 
active service last week and leave Mon­
day to Join the Mth llntlallon In Vernon, 
Pic, Wm. Hhugg of the fl'Jnd Ilnltallon 
has been promoted to Lanco-corixnal.
   M~:TBARR""AOd - .....
August 1903
During the high wind on Saturday, a 
man named Bickford atlemplcd lo cross
I f m , f
\ his boat capsizrto, Tire mall was 
lost, but he hung to lire upturned Ixtal, 
L, Haynran, with his gasoline ),H»ni went 
lo his rescue, and ntanagcrl, with great 
cllfficulty, to, get hun aboard, as the 
wind was blowing a regular hurrlcnnol
In Passing
(I
hikinis, uml sun tan lines iirc 1.3 |>cr 
u iii tewcr tlian Ifi&t ycur. Sca is uur- 
lainiy sclliiig.V-T-l rom Al* Uispulv.ii, It 
ccrtiiinly thould be sclllnp'-il's ad­
vertised to the iniiuraiion pviint.,
' "  i :
' , M  , ' . , I
»r DR. lOfEPn O. MOLMOt
Yesterday w# described the 
totnlaily r*taid«d «hild,
Now whni !• an emotionally 
dtsturtml child?
I« I h # retarded, dlilurtied 
covert a multitude to grada­
tions. The emoUonalty dliturtr- 
ed child's troubles item from 
Ibe fact that emotional i>res- 
suies submerge and swamp hla 
ability lo act ioiically.
There Is no way lo make a 
child, or anyone else, smarter 
than he really Is. All you can 
do is train him to make the 
most of what he has.
T h e  emotionally dlstiirlred 
child, however, can overcome 
his troutiles provided a way can 
be found to bring his emoltoni 
sufficiently under control so 
they do not overwhelm his na­
tive copabllltleK.
Ills problem may be rela­
tively minor — too Jittery, un­
able to keep his temiicr, too 
lllllc ability to rope with frus­
tration so lie "blows up" when 
things don't go right. Ho may 
be overburdened with anxiety, 
whether real or Imoglned, or 
through some set of clrcum- 
slanccH be intensely resentful 
of those nrntmd him, nr of the 
world In gcnerol, and Ihtis take 
out his spile In wiiys that may 
not just harm others but may • 
land usually do) harm the 
child himself.
Or lo go lo the extreme of 
i.M.iiivallunaLdklui;baUKiji>»WAJ)fVi. 
the child who Is truly psychotic. 
The p.sychollc ' iicrsnn Is one 
who, however much mental 
ability he may have, Is so much 
In ihc grip of vmoTional ten­
sions that he slmiily cannot 
evaluate and cope with the reali­
ties of the world In which h* 
lives,
, Home psychollcn withdraw 
draw Into an inner world of 
their own. Some exphKlb Into
tt ■
trol" nn environment which. In 
their emollonal slate, they do 
not cftrrecily rotpprehcnd. Some 
lapse into, hallucination.*, Vet 
some of them tan be of veiy 
te lh  IQ, Emollonal iljnesa can
tM 'Milf wsf ta aita# a 
te  It's b*£«i®# ta* '*»' taatf 
to da-“
array »r« •
rltovs, ta * staicsi t# -  
iftg iiltt-ftoMr#'*- r m
ifito, was a *prsk.#*»y
tesMf tegateatwB to swA
f »  r  a distm- 
fa iited  rl4 i*i*l* taai taclwtad
su.*a,# ffeuRks to tiota iM irtors
iftd w aqa  wii©..
At U »  a» » iJ  du«i,, It r#* 
mstfts ta# mofct #*,iw»'«v# iftd 
tesatl* a k«f waatag Urt,
plI'iA fVR E DOME
A ciab W to lurmiiy&B
IS K-iat"s„ wtkirh siKis ta
lb# ismm m em*
tf*«# bid MfCstfom. s %■#!«*« 
to tb# NrW' Vcs|k'l*«KlloB l,* r  
VffS* cittwM wte r* totewtiKg 
ta# f**l* lb# Pm#
fsa's# f<* t«1'^*tai up E6fia»4'S 
t m  tKwwi.
’■Tbcy'r# msd# itw m,Hts'k# 
to |u«t' «■©}•;*<*** ta# stuffy ^rs-
saw* St rrstDt*,'* l»
|,s»'i ■ •©## •#  y, drily, ««ta
|,r-it«| lim M  SB im m t »ti4
m  lis*
lls*kin,g I * a » f  d a tifsMces 
itffift wbrre l.#4d
IlrTiv,|hsm ujvttstwl feti fsrr»<-»wt 
ciiTiSf#. MtCsUum ti mcfdeJ- 
bfl,* Tb# Kt»,i'i: ut#® tae 
tag idesiuj# dotjscs tbit dot Ne- 
sg,,(ls'* d#«-ni 
Tbff#  will t*  a fn:*l»#f pal* 
t r#  m  tb# Tc»r. with isn-^sn 
got*. sw,»i,f*r »##»f,st,iBg
ta# alm m 'fltw  to a Cb»€Sf» 
jmr.t in the dsys: #4 pirJotwiew; 
•  l»ii#-»s<« s,r»dl a b4-
bard <*,mie Wm,lfi«„ dtftm,* s,ftd 
gaoitjliftg Isrilit.tti, wtU to* svsd- 
able tm m  gueils St a time, 
()m ptfMmn tm  tb# flulw ts 
©teslBifig a 'ikivm kcm H. Aby- 
ooe can open a gamMing flub, 
without iwrmiirw® of any toftc-
The brttvdtettef defoat wteA  
ta* Dfttate Sto.toa- kA»
SB tec, Uiutoi KalHiBa A»» v»us<- 
•d  qvtea «a w«jfe ta#
•nt»B but m  maay vtd't
ta* s£i-ttUaB 1* a Msanest n  a
wAB) ar« ofto to 
* * t  tac LN: ai« !»M«| ta# AstoJ- 
Kaot d«l#at to stew taat taa 
w«f'l4 cafaaaatiK* stetiW ba
aruttxtoi.,
Ib *  SE.»i©rity to Asa.fficias—• 
tte  cees »  ta# naiitaik w'̂ ta m  
axe to gr-aB»3 — art tterosAiyy 
by -ta# situs'tiaa ate  
dmtmnixi)' dtttru3,tfui to ta * ai'fw- 
aaesRts to the rj.gbi-wi»|*rw.
Tbe fart to ta* raattor is that 
tae Sov'irt viriwy ©v«r A m *m * 
ta tte pays'-eau taspus* vta 
te^* v*ry -Isttk effect on the 
actual »isr'*uE|ĝ  
llscta Sasa a te  tae rwA westera 
sutos, w‘iij smAmm to pay ta* 
fewta* to iu3 L'K c*rts,.
Ito'iy espeaMCiS wtas
Hra£*-at*f'^ wteA Will to# f»- 
aaceci by steaaiary S5aBirste»
te a ta*
te *
,a te.iatit ite tA iik*
iMcim: a* ta« taHi>rt* .a dr-Uf- 
toi,ai'*£ w to  are d-
k,f»i Brt «'£»-,r*£*e »i
t'S. arte;j«ai'"iej> b&civ* teal tto* 
tait-ai i i  '»:» isuita d#-
si£&ed o6iy to jtecaie Ceegies* 
ate tae rj£bt-m ffije r j.
Ifi sjrate ,Qf tecjsg stofe,ite a 
dy..i,iniatK settatk 
at tae b ite *  to ite Rusaaas., 
ISa*fe®£te* Will cc®t»'uc to be 
tae i,ij'isrke s'Ui,»}.Mit to tae wcuid 
S'igwrai.iteta t-ecwuse n i* a  
tae .atrr'est td Ifec tt.S tu 4# 
m- Itoe esalf ate *im» to :tae
Wvitid caiwB.w,*U£iB, iwwe to'tt-*
teas »cit„ ,*,r* the same as iir* 
U.&-—a fact 'tbat tae Couitttoft* 
ists ate e*ip«iaa.r R te C la a  
to*'* k«.i
A li,A |,«if 1-rMEAVAl.i
tat LTV tes  
toad is ate, *i*-
tainy to ta# toas ter.im* to­
il' a te  lib* L5 -S , 
it ii A »"*fb te'UlM ®Eta*
,taf i® t * a  by p.;uta,*l ate ms- 
Ci*l ta4*e«vai», Cte the ©ttoer 
toate, ite  ’"to*'* attii" eauufc* 
ai,H'%’a* ffte  Lb-ttt*,. t o « * i ia .  
ate eo'te lew! % m  ttwy r*« «*ly
tK te  tthcte 
itoKii km m  k m  ta %*m m*
k a  Otetato- 
I t e  wtotoc iisptti* a m r  Ss»t«I „ 
WMHPte'neat »•» m  ^  
at {wcixvtaaa kg? Wastotaffo* 6*- 
caw* to kaamm  peteeal pcto# 
| , A S " « ^  *6* D-S. 
tae vary t»e«iitt»»g, n, waa 
eua itoat «te U-&- was a«t aWa 
ta taw fof c s a :^  vctes »  ^  
gm o9i as»fca.My ta atefwiv* km 
Gnovseta to ttoea vto*. Msatw »  
tto# ptoat. It was aptutowaf ttoat 
ev«a a tae D.S. a*r* ta fan*#  
ta* sm ei, Wastoitottaa w «  «t* 
tr#«eiy reiartaat ta cafi ita a 
stew-dowa for f«ar to eteaa- 
f«ftag tto# ea»t-w«st d#t*at*.
Y«t a  spt# to tae aapaaaHsi- 
nty to be,*ita| tae Rus»tai»„, ta* 
Jteasita Atottaterattaa fed tae 
Amtrscan pccfde ta* tag tas* 
taai Aatatafta* was,
a  trysag 1» dmnnw km 
S®virt* to' ttoe« atacmldy vto*. 
Utoe tasftee waa partrayte ta 
K«r*,l»tiir. gmd pry - tte  fiqf 
t « r «  *%■«* taattita tb* Cto*r- 
t«f »  very tmgm ©a ta* wtotot 
to wtetato tae
w«r* jvwiiy *«* I* * * ’*--
iiiirrE  vttaG
Tto# Jtotasc* AammistratiiOB 
hxA ibAi w*Md beraos#
tee ,ai»ii*r rame ta a to*te 
i te n ly  totoor* ta *  i i t e  presteea- 
t i* l carafaiga, Any Ameiiraa 
to rfofeat w,<o«ki to»v* 
sesite oriMa by Barry Gcte- 
watei ft* w*U ft* by ri^t-wtBg 
to ta* Fresteeal. ifo- 
mg ft w,««n ptomviaa, tae p*s- 
cwmW isn'i »,lte'W tais * i  
bii.prwB ate .Am-
«■:« &BS w*r* tte a -ta to pxqa- 
gftsas itted 'ta* ©cw Autoris'aa 
asfttevia'ter- ta ta* UN,. Arthw 
Ckteta-rg, lua.16 ted la r»iia 
tte  wteto fift i at V H  teadqw w
41̂  AliJg. 1(L 
" jt »̂s
tar IbS W** iU ifrm rn 'i'm t *•« 
.jii# A ry tir  i f  isxu*, W»A:»gta« 
wfts te ih * W'Si'ia *«'•
tm  iz*f ftstaria&c* m  
reft'tbtaf MMae w«t to 
fttte ,*ett;kate©l, m V te  Nftm. 
Iltet t*51*r' exftmyd* 
ta*J* l«  to tae .pftrm.i-rtai ater* 










ifi »iie r*isft'iSs»n 
wfts iw»t
feed ttceili dc*i,n*l. 
So ttiftkr to *0* '-*• 
s4 eites# bf
tsfcf'^wte «rt O'Rfill,.'- l»l*rKi »n 
tae Atctl*: but tary m irM  
W  to itorreet te ,fti«'tee»S<»CH« 
,I>r A'jUism ebift »»•
l«w the ?'*sut*»l Mw-
b,si
A ii i i t '  f f t U  1!jP m m 1»kf
a t e *  *1 the a 5'*"'>«* ta 'M t  
h# fftu ir.t te t:nt»«a tb>», mrifita,,
Di Bof'Jf. (h is t  of tbr T dsr  
Ccetaftrrttal W>eU Pn-iet' 
h!fd c« the m»Tkrr» m Msfch. 
A Istee fistntostw’fo fsiUd to 
Sum tip ftftv sfiiwrf'f 
•’You m l|h t think <»l the »'0- 
rlent Diujtl twin* *t htcwiebmce 
l« I'mlswl when '*'«» *ee them 
bwl taffe 'i rw'» «e#l wtnnai)*'*'© 
in riih ff tl.-e m ifc
--Tsjpjip *re  iwpvim lan e  m},ie!c 
tskwrkn. to I I  mrhfi to
Ih j#* feet In h#nht bslsncte t©
tiMt r«9 i iKiMC m e m n
MONTREAL <Cr» -- Inrreas-
tag i»ftlver»ity rntolmrnt* hsve
Sal wssiawy UmS. *>-a Itaviiftr Bgy- hto. tsided the rhotlsg# of
affect Ihe genius ta  weti aa tha 
mentally deficienL 
Yes, •  child may he boih re- 
tardte and amottonally dtstiirta 
•d.
Thus in dealing with an tmo- 
tkmaUy disturbed child, one 
must determine the degree and 
the nature of the disturbance 
before any Intelligent treatment 
ran be instituted. On* must not 
coftftiae tht probltm with ra* 
tanlation.
Diagnosis ia neither aimpl* 
nor easy. In the more aerkiua 
cases, we must de|>end on psy­
chiatrist*. For aome of tho less 
severe ones, |)hyslclans other 
t h a n  psychiatrists, ai>eclal 
teachers and others with train­
ing In such problems can do a 
great deal to overcome tensions.
Parents naturally can quietly 
exert helpfulnesa by love and 
understanding. But whether re­
tardation or emotional disturb­
ance la Involved, get tho best
fuidance available, and then eed and follow the advice you 
get.
Dear Dr, Molner; What Is 
"aplastic anemia," and what 
causes It?—M118, O.S,
This Is anemia which results 
from failure of the bone marrow 
to iiriHtucc sufficient red blood
- o e l l i f ' - ..
I ’olsonlngTs a common cause, 
from chemicals, fumes of soma 
hydrocarbons, or even prolong'
sutlroritifs
FKW RIO R ir n O R f
Allhoogh most of Ihe lop 
fhdis have a perccntaie of up- 
iwr crust memlwrs who switch 
from siMt lo ijxit as luck runs 
hot of cold, most d#i»end upon 
mlddle-brscket tjettors.
"We don't cater lo the big 
gomWeri." says Woolfe Bed- 
nash, who operates th# Knlghta- 
bridge sporting club. **W# a rt 
primarily for the group that 
siiends MO to flOO in an even­
ing."
Occasionally a big operator 
comes along, usually oll-rlch 
visitors from the Middle East, 
ready to drop £1,000 (13,000) 
lor an evening's fun, An Arab 
tan |M)tenlate p l u n k e d  down 
170,000 for chips al one mcmor 
able session.
Other problems for tho clubs 
Include recruiting p r o |> e r I y 
trained )>eople to run the games 
and holding down losses.
Croupiers and table assist­
ants are being lmt»ortcd from 
all over the Continent; Canadi­
ans have been brought In to run 
crap tables but Americana hav* 
dlfflciilly obtaining york |>cr. 
mlts, Several clubs have set up
ads, refort* tae C a n a d i a n
Home EcriOttmlri: Ass-oclallon, 
A total of 1.913 itudentfc In the 
subject, 300 more than the year 
tefote, were rrgiitcred In 1964- 
•3,
MANY TEST RKILL
About OO.OOO.OOO test forms 
were printwt and distidwlwl for 
use tn connection with a CBS 




BBISTOL, England (Beul- 
eri»—Jnxpnl Singh, a re­
sourceful Rlkh. was IrniHted 
by fire on the second fUmr of 
his home here Friday.
He removal his lurban, 
unwound It, tied one end in­
side the room and slid down 
it to safety.
|.op to la rp T , 4'Ock'Xired tea!- 
drrt tfemwMs* m«*t hftv* pi.;! 
taMM ta,«* I.SU1 ■»* hiv* no id#ft
wild m wh.v,'" 
trfteta?- li,ts»Mt, la*! off Ih# 
*■#»,( of tae Adelside Prn* 
s* l.SX) nsslei swrth to 
W,rir»t}*g *nd i*'»'t v ititte  by 
rr.fcoy pwiitSe 
It '-  f i t . ’,# lbs! E-klmet# fti.- 
tb# »V(»ftrs "bat !'» •  
n r \ r t  brsfd to SO E»klo-o C i’ -
I'i.it',* » tafr-wod •t«"*>e w'br-ft I *  
lit.# !».-'■ ?0-|s’»wt»d stones,** 
•#,ild Ihf ta'-S.L*
S O  n r A m s
B#»,Jd#». tfirre 'i no spt'areot 
fessTJO tm rsibm,,f the ftones 
there snd Esksmm ercn't Itkelf 
trt wa-t# tas! rff'crt '*
Tti# »!<«#• form iw recornlf- 
sWe nsttern, sIlHfosth lU  of 
Jh#m mtke «>)'* "two r#s»'‘‘0*'**t* 
»1r,»ltoil Hr#*.'* with th t  thbd 
flm e r»f nr-t# four • »ton* Ita* 
f'-tminir !,he middle ut t,he ota>T 
lire
But tac -even »,tr»r»e« ate coly 
p»»! to t)te tnirrle 
A few ysfds swav Dr R«d« 
fowte a ,ito«e jdatform alvitd a 
hieh formed be a idh 't 'm 
6'rt»)d#r» on the mi!side and a 
simdsr tine imtoe with erxvel
The Inner rtn# enfbred a on. 
the bet tom of w hich w as lined 
with ‘T ativ  Isid Slone chips 
fpt-d Into a tile pattern '*
The idalform l» about nine 
feel bv five feel wUh Ih# Inner 
pit elend 30 by I I  Inches 
"TItere was no sign of nv 
fire ami II certsinlv Isn't Ih* 
lvf»e of thing you make to cache 
something In It wasn't anmal- 
ppm f"
Dr Roots isn't sure of the age 
of Ihe formation but lichen 
growth on th# pneks indlcalas li  
i* probably more than 50 years 
old. "maybe even 100 but not 
much more Ihnn Ih n I"
Another m''steriou» stone for­
mation was found a few years 
ago on Kin* William Island. M  
miles north There were seven 
cairns there, too. Init they were 
made of small rocks,
"Tl'o only similarity Is In the 
number.
"Dr, Tnvlor Invcstlgntcd those 
a while bock and though he 
couldn't find out much about 
them, mnylie he can come up 
with something here."
TODAY in HISTORY
Ry TH E CANADIAN i'R IAH
schrxilH to train Englishmen tn 
the imrloaclet of trante«et-quar»- August M» IM® * j  • 
ante, blackjack, baccarat and 7'hc Dawes Plan fw  Ihe
the highly popular "ihemm y" n®„?yV l a V r J i r a  m  lions
ed use of certain medications, nr chemln de fer.
In ktlll other cases, particularly one thing no one Is worrying
about Is a decline, In iiatronnge.
So far only one club, has at- 
templed, to lure tourist trade.
The rest find plenty of business 
at home.
. Pcdcc of Nystadt 
Sweden and Bus-
among tho elderly, no Identifi­
able cause can be determined, 
Htorold drugs sometimes help, 
but usually patlenU need blote 
transfusions periodically as well.
BIBLE BRÎ F
"Tha Holy Ohost shall leach'
aught lo say." i.uke 12il2.
llely on tho Ilol}’ Hplrlt, I I *  
hax both the answers and the 
authority p f the Father, "(ttent­
er Is He that ia In yriu than ho 
that Is In tha world." ,
CENTENNIAL MEMO
K iihIo'h first iHiWNimpcr was
It, T, [.iiwvrv. AnvoruHCN wh() 
wci'c idow, to liny found their 
ads lurneri sitlewnys. Those 
who paid not at all found Ihdr 
ad.s printed upnldc down, '17)0 
paper |lait only 1ft weeks, ,
i l  ycHi'H ago t<Kla,V“ ln, 102t 
—at the same time ns tho 
(leiimnn government luit tip 
a new currency system, The 
new olchsinurk was fixed 
at 1,000,000,000,000 of the old 
worthless marks, The Infla­
tion of lute 102.7 nearly 
liiiiicd llic c o u i i l r y  iiiiil 
wiped out t h 0 u H u n d s of 
people'll iinvmgs as the gov- 
eriimcnl |i r 1 ii I e d. I'liis'r
to me<;l its, needs A iiew.s- 
pII pe r 'rtirt '2<Hi,()(K),(j()<i,(H/(i 
m iiikf, which hv pre.wiir 




sla,    .
11113 — Massacre of Fort 
Mims, near Mobile, Ala,
First World War 
.F4(ly«,yjira«Agu«lteMy,,sfiRu, 
10l.7-the Allies undertook to 
guarantee the future Indc- 
ix’iidence of The B a l k a n  
provinces wltleh later be­
come Yugoslavia; French 
nrtllldry was In action In 
tho Argonne.
Heeond World War 
Twcnly-llve yeai'M ago lo- 
duy~ln 1940 — under Axis 
preMKur)', Itoinunhi c e d e d  
imlf of 'I'>'‘*bs,vlv(iiih» to Hun
c i( p c II,,' ail InveHllgntlon 
Into, ciifiiid.lon liitcrninciit 
ciiiiqiN (or enemy aliens was 
ordeiedx heavy air,fighting 
coiitlmjte over lAindqn.
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
H O M E V S  e iM T O K l F U l i U  IV A N S  
u o n r K *  u i L T  cm m a a . w m . .  a i '< l  a . r A f is  t
Miscellaneous Shower Honors 
Bride-Elect Charlene Conn
fb e  WMwaJ OtBy OKOier 
eook book cdRioB will fat puli# 
hsted IB SeiAeiBbte. Tlwre
will be the u*u*l p r im  for 
Ibree bexi s.iag’e r«C'foe», 
BBct ©Be kw tae WoiBeB** Cite  
BMlMBittiHBjl t i *  
reeipc*.
Pleftxc ty-pc' WM yenf' rc d im  
«fote4e rpeced—OB ©ue tite  «f 
line p»JP«‘*‘ oBly—*B«t yo m  
£fti©e md etetrm,. or ywaa 
m s m  tae Bene of y m a  
club »t tae lop to c*toi {»««.
T%« teaAoe for ymst eepj 
to reecb tae offke is Septem­
ber l i -
Le-fs dip. .1̂  »wae deJkioua
: w-w re '̂ites a£*.is tius ye.*r 
; ete mkA* ikis. aootaer Gate 
C*jok Boo* editiw
f iB lH iC n Y Stn tuocm i
I8 » ii to
A
Sew* 3S friwasls asdi eeigbtewsi maEj isierestia*: pni.es wen  
iB«i OB Wedamday evoEteg.i woa, aod .eteitetfoi 
A-tifust SS at tbe bame of Mt's, I merits were ser.'-ed by tae bo*- 
SidBey V. Hublte. E'taei Si. toitess to brmg ta a C'kse a ciost 
Ited a KU.$ceaaiae(.va$ sbower ia ’ pieasajit evemag., 
hoDor of Mss C^arieoe Coea  ̂ Tbx-e laatteed.aac* bes*4e*,
wbwe toJtrriase to Micfeaei k t i t  Aha Ooaa. ber rrmkms. Mrs, W . | ' ........ - ■ ....................'."
lags WTli take ptec* aa 1. B  Cteaa,. ber nrter. Miss Pat-1 »^€OSTS f lY E  YEARS , 
After ta*' prewwitetiQBt of G iisb were... Mrs.. M. H..' LfXNDON (CP(— liartiil*
ftek ros«sbte corsage by Mrs, laa Smitb, M r s . | fo » . .  5«, at*' a meai
bfiste&s tbe mecial R. Tostmson. klrs-. H"£S.S!*t a Ck^eie reataurant witltotil
acated'beo^tb a chairaiBg de ĵ Mts. 'J . E., Markie.|tbe iBMiey to pay far rt. te
Kwauee to ptiY aad w'feitefMiss LaBd.* ila ri.le , M.rs. fee was sesst.e®ce«i to five
streamers c«oi*i«d bv M-itffow. Mrs tesas Per- »  j t e  wstaoto .f»os,.ssbii«y
beiil tri» .w id  wita adVer. Mr-s., R. i t  lis .l*i*id , Mrs.,j to fc« #t««i «®d>art,.
kCMCBC te ta  Cltaieoe's ai*eci»-i E H »«  H. BirdsaU. M i«  Hefes'jto**^ B was lear»wd fee- fcte Si
| U « M .  M .  ^  » « .  “ “  “  *  “ ■* •  •
Imikket m % toff* refs^a to a
Soto to T rea itw *!*. IR is  wasi 
a te  deoorttal ta tae |m k  ate  
•tote Item *, ate mmy ©stool 
ate tem rativ* araelea wet* 
te k m  “aotos".
The eveatef was ».pefi! pi*)- 
tef farae* wtecb weie deviste 
fey Mf'S. M. M. Bordeaa ate
iBadsaa, Mrs. C. ■£, Stetefi. 
’ Mfs- R, A. W ane** Mrs, J. F-j 
jPito#. Mrs, H n te r t  C aa iiteaJ  
iSlfs D, H. ParsflBis, C i* y *  toj 
;a.ttate was Mra. t'mdm
THE AKT 
ISM Ifobler • IfS-MM
Bm % to Sctostei S ifnM iw
•  teatieaerjr
•  'Srteto BaoAers
•  New ate I's te
Typrwrtert 
i  Kwutoe Makes a te  
13 Modgli to etetos* from.
&
K A N A i A N
A T I Q N I I I S
m  »E »M A 1»  A S ^ T l  
Ptol IfSRM r
SPCA COMES TO THE RESCUE
Wetelf ISayto. a fte  m . was
i  'Wry sad .tntie *trl wb** ter 
ff-eoiiws Mslte.se pvatw .R«.si 
w*.s row 'tner by a car <t«
Km *  MateT-at* R ea i Wtewes-
d * f  et.tfetrtig JitJwei-rr tae 
Sf%'A * g f m  t t  i*to 
W te* tae a«*r-my .teard *to,a
Duplicate Contract Bridge Club 
To Hold First Of Fall Series
Visitors welwwRte to iate| R.W:: F"rt-st, M  .ate'
Btoek'ft sesfiMi to tte Itep-lirai*114r»., M. Beny; -sfciicte,, E%e 
Ctetrart Bruife Club torlte'ea'i 'Ste Oa.y Gieeawatss:
Mr, ate  Mi'S Jj-ra byretie of E4-'jtaifd, Cer ate Itene Grateras, 
ittaistoB, Bail Iteteey to CaksryJate Kate Ai'i'tiiteitl a*d
Mrs, If.. 8 * w  to !«»»«■:
•te  Mf«, Mate Gfever to Kel-; 
•waa.
Laat **#'k*s ***»»£» to tae 
rJiife saw ekve* tablea to kti-- 
etell fwen»e»t piayte witii Ui* 
lallowlaf result*:
N A' f ir * ! ,  t e *  Itae if* a te  
J'Bfi Mcftaertoa. s w te ., VTa«» 
prsir i t e  I'l*©* Andreev, taifd 
Bud ate  Glad Fttaer. a te  I w -  
ta. C w dte  Mipperla a»d Jar*  
Canaway.
A«te M fteeiw *.:
T te  Best *#-*«toa to' dBpferile': noBtraft tort%* *111 t* tete ail 
ta* C*}3n He«ei *»  Wte-
tae af'f'SiMt, taey 
ate iM titd  ter tta* d a il» j
te«je;tes iKt̂ iiy tar tte &ia*il 
aa'iOviirt it .fead ttera
tfter J1 Taiser ,n:iay
OiafXTtan • Bella 
Marriage Anrxxjnced
' t te  t ta r i ia f *  t* 'BMBiaitte 'to 
'Saite A, C © a {« i»  to Reymsa 
M 'i fievet 4ey A »  Belaa « i  P*®- 
tiriic*,. Y%»e aasrk ften '
as CHiafto to ttie Peato'ftaa 
C'fta'tte Cdiurrb t «  Atejsst M . at 
S p  «'3.,. W'Jta Rt'V.. i,, i,. tetetef#  
€i)!Ttr'iit.:L«f.
lie aa vateaMa a t 'km Mai-
pea* psf t̂'y' was, te t  Wetey  
d m  «•« tort*-, i te  fovvs U»n  
im i  as .dtouTy a»4 ts a aauUiti 
lit tk  garl vwre *.gatE
ftolf
OAJS tOOCE  
■ iS T  M OIIE
-«Nete* Wewr wsmw,
Mr. a te  .Met. C. f . E eam R  
stu fm»rnm »  tw
?v im : 4
CREAM
Aiwaya





K. I ,  1IEAR.\S, O Ij m c m  SaqttniMr, wiB be ia
V'mboq ever) Wedaandav at Price A Aleitaet 
i^OI-'JOik Ave., .ate will be ai'teable f«r 
ceasiih.a.i.toii m  lbs«Mjte»t;s« Tni'Si Btosaete, Moft- 
g a p  iitaS'i attd aU i ) f «  fiteiiw i* i t e
ifUfis...
N e m  ttK A Y IfR  tYm A R i
t  -,.(1 Steaks f «  .o}**-*ir liftrtaimi.
be ta * ' firsl aeskirtw to tte  Tall 
Sen*.* ate fiiaser* an* t«tues.t'' 
•d  ia f«me ’e.*r|y ta easw* I'd*) 
M*ti!imei4.ri*yi al 5 Id »lM|r|t
A«.'w»e rwiwinisf •  t*rta*r 
iteild r«%ari Mrs, R.. H, l^w - 
.»as
iteiito't m tdtm g. htntAum k m  
t%m t i  ffitei '*©tod 4 rf te l
^UM'kty
ANN LANDERS
Ann Decides To Survey 
Dentists In Chicago
D#tr R#ad#fi: Rt<**,t5.y I ,* r a l» «  frera t»® deaiii’.t H « S
telntto a tertff ( t fm  •  nwiter JI *tejl4_*t»*k a * t  ss tt
wte wai tartly
The Canada Pension Plan 
and its benefits
¥W
V a  kata •  
w m n t m .  I *  
•tevw f m .
r i t e  tettKkag 
!*i ta* rear.
IT* arw f p m  I
4 *1 * a wtoifi
1,4 VOGUE 
KEAUTV »4 1  
IkniartI At*. fttalMS
If it«  t i  w ik tt
th t C a n ic li P ftiilfM i F ttH
irU l do fo r p to filt Uke Stoto S tft^ndE *
i  4l*EtRr«old I'to rl m ill wmkm
who o tm i 1110 ft w i# li (|i,7 3 0  ft fmi%
H h
ac* h*«l rtt>,rH*d •  'trvtrtf 
b'Krthafh* dsjtmt tte  nAW. Tte  
foUowmf nw ntB i »te cattel 
all dtflUitt but was i.B.abiS# tt 
f t l  an apiwintiTteftt f*rt her tey 
Sh* wrott- " I wai r.<4 ato,m.|
|i»r chani). W> are m a v r i* * r  
fIfru rt'iia rif** arid arr in ta# 
habrt to r«>*n* "ur »■•***•
All I w*.ftliHl wai 1« r*-
Urv# my »«n to ih# pa« "
1 © ffn td  ttt pnni an evplana
O. Crty kttttef
’'tfo# t'Vfriv-f.* rvr'-rfil ricrrt.h* 
• f»  r»..rt »n'« al
p4a.v arto fcrvv'led •(»«! f'f%r 
itoth 1 raUfd my dmtiH annj 
te  trd an imfvylaKl ric*frirn<:# 
to ftswfid up a rrvtialirt TTw 
nerlaU it fto a teby urtrr !<•» 
fisi tortlflfrti ant! tefr'ii'hl hfi 
wif# In hi* r'ffil# tn a»isH hinz 
Ttvry r.nt..-i n'.i4P)|.h| f#
6*st.i«f m-v '*«n'a t##ta
Tb* I toti .my
titoi from d rn tliti <;>r *nvfin *j|.f, i j a  •$ to I  in tapjv^ft to|
• lt«  who m»lM has# romf'taintj rtristjit* H i t  %itt m,*y'«(y r l j
to lay r *  ill# irtbJ'f'Ct Awl ' t e ; } # i i # r t  ram.# tn>m ite l
iva lanrte  te ian
On# to '!■'# '* '1  
ra'm* frAm i  t m * h w m  ta Rta 
dental m ri'i to the 1* S. N *vj 
II#  wrTti#
m em teri of my profewkm, 1 
wtHtld Ilk# to sav that aprro*' 
m atfly m  out of l.OOO t<xall#d 
dental #fn#rf#nto#» or#ur tn 
teeth »o Iwrllv brokrn down, du# 
In n#|l#rl. that »u» h a atluata* 
can a fa rtfly  I *  called aw #tn* 
•rgenry.
‘A pcraon who t* In P*Ui 
•houkl go. tn per*on, to th# drn- 
U»l'* office and I *  prepared to 
watt. If  a patient raw #!* w  is 
late, the d#nti»t would ti* tn* 
dined to work In Ihe tn m g r w } '  
patlrnt or lak# him at th# 11<>»# 
of tha day, II U tn«»mfhahlc 
to m# that any dentiri, wr-rthv
»*r»hrt ittwpt ,;
J to IV# m i am.,
r t f  arid learn, firtlhawl. w t .* i' 
g t t t  m  wrt'h tte  defttiilr. tn r*i.'i 
O'wn rity. Two Ann l,aortri» a<-
90 Cfdcafo de.nlii.t» wtero 
namea *.•# i#'?fyl#d. al random, 
from Ih * >eHow p *f#* of th# 
IdfPfhoft* book. The plea went 
•omcttUfif itka thiii
'T Ju»t nroved lo Chlrago from 
Wlironain and I don’t know any* 
fwi# h#r#, I work In th# l*o|» **< 
a taleaperaon. I ’ve been up all 
night with a terrible toolharh# 
Can you ponlbly tee me today?
Tomorrow i will gi'.# you 
chapter and verie on th# re- 
i.uit.» of th* telephone caU»,
^ t M V t C E
A f4RTS
p j j  f * r  Raatte. 
Waatefw 
• •<  tarytfw
karl#!#y T»as.f#HI Mro 
r . t ’AitAN‘TT.i.;:i') u tm yc R  
.terviof Kokmna apd dt*» 
G,U't 1(4
Jfk S’ ft̂ .teiMd,*MJI1 9 WkwlWm
S m k *  1,4ft.
m i Eiui
IHal 14*21 Ree.. I4TH
: i :
NOW o r o
up • to • date beauty * 
raltoi, ariecraliita In* 
hair oobrmg A»k 
abtei our human 
hair wtga and hair 
p liff* ,
r i lE R  fA ftK R  
Beauty Salon 
SM Bernard I IM M f
CITY IS OI.DEST
N'lieva l»abela, the flrrt letile-
of a degree, would walk out of tncnt In tha Dominican Heput> 
hla office and leave a MiffeniiE lie, waa founded by Columlwit.’
patient In Ihe walling room-  
DD.R **
Dentldi from San Bentardlno. 
Saginaw. Mlnneniwdls, Coluno 
bii«, lletroll. Phllndfphla. Hmo 
»ton and lllnRharnton. suggested 
that sui'h a depimidde lack of 
professional ellili s te  rc|s)rle<l 
bv letter to the Atneru an Den­
tal Assm-latlon. 223 K«st Hu|>er- 
lor Street, Chicagn 11, Illinois, 
stating names,'dates, and de­
tails.
A l.a Crosse, WIs, reader 
wrote: 'O, City Mother lives In 
the wrong town.
She should eomo to I .a Crosse. 
Very ri"'!.'' ® Run'luy nioni'
ing, I feU niul broke llie e«|i off 
a front tisdh.' H m iO' iv't only 
pilitfiil but rtlsfiRtirtng, I called 
Dr, R, at 7:.7d a.m. He told me 
lo go to his office at once and he 
would meet me there. When 1 
rlved«li*-waa«readi».,to*.gtt«.to. 
work,"
WIchlln, K lin ,;"A s  a mother 
who has Imd Ilk) per cent co-<n)-
brother four years after the dls* 









ammm 'im m sm um m 'sam *¥
IT it
Used Car fialea
•  Auta QIasawerk 
ratal. JaN..
•  I I  llawr Towfiig *
ABC Towlnft ft 
Aiilo Wrecking Lid.
M l fiaslan Ave. 3-MOO
CANADIAN SCHOObofBALLET
( iw i 'N in n  LLOYD -  n irh Y  f .m ir ^ i .l y
 M A U R l'iiN  U A K L K .
CluMlcal Ballcl (R. A.D.)
Modern Jan (Tccnagcn, girl* and boy*)
Slim Trim (Adult Recreation)
All Clnssei Cnfefully Graded , 
Rcgltfnilloii* and Enqiilrlea Phone 7ft4<4264
• I’irst Classes Sc|M, 7th > , ,
' ' ' , ' 1 . ' ' ' ' , ';ji ! c'mn,'d,'c‘;ii''i'’r̂  ̂ ■. 1 , ( -i''i
I f  Steve works fhll time until age 
65 lie Ctin look forwiird to a 
nionihly rclircmenl income of  ̂
(fom
Plan and S75 from Old Ago 
Security—a total of $179.171 
"fnonthrWherhifwiferecelvM 
her Old Age Security pension, 
their monthly income wiil 
, rise lo $254.17.
I f  Steve becomes disabled aflCT 
1970, having contributed until his 
disability, he Will get a disability 
pension of $103,13 a month,
If,whcn ho becomes disabled, 
Steve has children under 18 or 
under 25 and continuing full-time 
ediicatltiiirb6iicfltsbf$25r' ’ 
month for each of tho first four 
and $12.50 for each additional 
child will»bopnyablo»*Thus if 
Steve has five dependent children, 
thyotal will be $215.63 a month.
I f  Steve dies anytime after 1967, 
having contributed until hi) 
death, his wife will rccliivc a 
widow’s pension of $64.06 a 
month. In addition, orphan's 
benefits of $112.50 a month will
• ^ y j t s R t t B r h n i ^
GMao
they are under IB or under 25 and 
continuing fuH-thno education.
At the time of Stcvc'i death Mm. 
Sawchuk will also receive a lump 
sum paytnent of $500,,
All benefits under the Plan will 
maintain their value. The actual 
benefits payable will prob.ably be 
higher than those given here 
lince benefits will be adjusted to 
meet changes In living costs and 
.„̂ M...,.........,...L..̂ .....in’-.wago-.lovolS'.bofofO.-:thoy**ara**i**'—
piiid and changes in living costs 
after they become payable.
What will the Plan cost you?
If  you, like Stove, are employed 
and have earnings of $5,720 
spread evenly over the year, you 
will, commencing in January, 
-p a y n n h B H r t f tD f th T T ir
This adveDisement is one of a 
scries which relates some of the 
important benefits of the Canada 
"Pension Plan to individuil 
circumstances,
Issued by
authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Welftire, 
Canada .
The Honourable Jody LiManh.
, week until your contributiong 
for the year aniount to $79.20. 
Ypur employer will pay the 
same amount. . ,
\ !>
y W  w W m M fffm m  W m m ^




Wecktoad M ix i&s m i kv'hooi Imehem,
SQr4 2 0© padag* .............. % 0  W m
Cragnwnt
Soft Drinks
R tfttkr Of to *  Cilom. Cksose from t  wide sckcidtm.
1 2  for $ 1 ° °
C k ic M m  r^ e s M n g
7 9 rGdkm cfito * .  , . .  J h  M % 
lijcm i Putf W ik
Ice Cream
Ripe hm m g flavor, pies cfuavliy m t a v m *.
3s59t
ALL SAFEWAY STORES CLOSED LABOR DAY
Monday, September 6
Frtcei EffectWt September 1, % 3 ,4  in Kebwrn
B £ S £ » \ 'E  T O £  R IO H T  T O  U M I T  O U A N r iT lE S
Extra
DaQdous Frozen LemonadePrmuttffl • Ra^dar«  Piidc Concmtrattd 6 ox. tin
Edwards Coffee
D iip  ©f R f p la r  Gn»d.. R«ls lo fe iii f iiv o r, V * o ^ Fruh Cocktail
79 t 2 -« 1 .5 S  #  p
J O I* w J im lM iG iH iD te M .
Ukby's Fancy Q n ^ .  
IS  ox. tm
Orange & lemon Slices 3for1.00
FniH Ring
Bai-air Froztn Prandwn 
Quality. 2 Ib. callo. .
TwttMiMtor- liaol «* t*k* akm  m  fm r  p4*^. er 
Ite m km i tatetea. •ita  F m  FteMrtl
«■ ft- f t . f t - 99c
Canterbury Tea Bags
Oranga Pakoa. SpKial oHar. Pkg. ol 60 0 7 C
Cut Green Beans 
Fresh Bread
Town Hoom 
or Wax. New 
Pack. 15 ox.
Ovanjoy WhHa or Brovm 
16 ox. sliced loaf . . .
for
Vot SMKteuMlc ftree^ip mA idckSag. Tomato Catsup
Ozark Briquets PoaUUt ButtOr
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 
White Vinegar
3 for 89c 
85c
Libby's 13 ox. 
bottle.........
12S ox, i^ tk  ju|
Empress Pure, Homogenized. 








Hickory Blandad Hardwood 
lew  Alb Contant
20 £.149
Stuffed 0B»'" Empreti. For Mltds.l i  ox. jtr
PureUrd”-'”"*"*'
35c
I Lb. Mg. .. . . . .   2 (Of 45c
Moms Margarine i ib. . . . . . . . . 2 for 55c
Meat Spreads . . . . .  4 ,or 49c
Noli. For cocktaili 
oz. tin   .........
2 for 49c
7 oz. tin   ...............................  45c
Socrot DoodorBnt i oz. iizc  . . . . . . . .  79c
2 ,or 59c
Broken Shrimps 4T - . . . .  45c
IAlL.ftl.ft Llbbyi Whole FrozenWhOlB boots 15 ox. tin...............
Tuna Fish
t F a c i a l  TUauc. White or ColoreddCOITIOS Box of 400 ...............................
Health and Beauty Aid Feature:
Fine
Whole Watermelon
Red-ripe and delicious. 
Lip-smackin' crisp and juicy.
WHOLE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB.
Oranges Outspan Sweet & ^  $||.00
New rich liMher. Leavea hair 
ton, ahiny and emy to mano|e. 
You Mive 10<. 8 ox. bottle .. 59c
■""Vitamin TaBleTT'
Snfewny hliiltiple or Cbiwobto. 
Bottle of 100..... ....................
Okanagan Firm for slicing
Potatoes 10 .b.'?b„ 49c
Prune Plums S,'".'™’': .. 2"»39c
Importkl Delicious flavor.
a w f M o a i M i M M M i i i M m d M ' m  L bt,
on the
Local. Weil filled golden 









Buy Ahead for a Fun-filled Weekend
Cream Pies
3 2 o L |« r
I N N i r  P fw i l i i i  Q ii f t iy *  f h m m  
I k m m  t r n m m t s .
■ O m a m .  * » * ,  I .  w « .




or Huitbiiifcr Bum. SBceft fer |«er i4 M  cMvcidrerc.
far Om Mfeil. HiaidMirfiri 
«M l l l e l  tN p w
Stkid. P ic k ip  of !2 35c
Im idiBox
Potato Chips
Ft«*h M i ctitf. A MHi ea •  flciic.







A m iLWi'*T'ii.ni i i r
12 01. tin .  .
U Im I, Fancy 
Hiwaiim , 
4 8 o z .tb i. .
Duncan Hints. Assorted. 
19 oz. pkg. . . . . .
for
BtrloMkt,
a w M  V  rBBteSOe
8 oz. package .
Kitchen Craft.
Heavy Duty. 18" by 25' roll
White or Colored. 










T l*  Khm i l  €1w*i*. .SMitf ' ee
A UiAihi jt-rftef i* gUMA#W(̂ P̂ pWr mWm W*W •  B w BBWBBeBte
UBjfcjfcjjUteitefc jUjjk.MUBMPm n n.« ■. iiip 79c




6 bar p a c k ...... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ..
Eskimo Pie Jr.
12 bar pack...... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .
Thin Mints







Manor House Frozen Fresh. Government 
inspected. Ready to cook. Enjoy a barbecued 
or roast Turkey this weekend.
Av«. 6 to 12 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grade Ib. 49c
Luncheon Meats A Q O #
Mnpli Lenl d o*, pkg. m  m Frying Chicken
No. 1
Wieners






Whole, Manor House . . . . . .  Ib. 39c
BEEF.
Canada Good .  .  .  Ib.
Safeway Guaran- C  0  «  ^  ib . S I  . 4  9
teed Quality, Ib. 9  J  p k g .^  |
Stsakettes ? r5   ̂ OOr
■ {£ IS S K 8 S i.lA S ,iL > M y ^
S d llS d yfl kcopomy Im.. 1 llio pkg. 2 for 79C,
Barbecue Chickens , l  e.ch 1.29 
Cod Fillets Fmi . . . . .    39c C A N A D A  S zI f I W A Y  L I M I T I D
Dodgers Maintain Lead 
In "Weird" NL Scramble
TBtRY HARPER IN KUOWNA 
roR TUESDAY NIGHT PROGRAM
Twtjf HsJiite. Tkmt ywmg deEeart stofowt tte
wwM Ctetvteatt wm te
R l
Laia* Ctetateli- 
f t e  ktroaliSif l^ttsteari^ !*► 
r*t#s c*aacte4 teds t® 4%
o f  « t e  t«f> 6 7  i t e w R t t f  l io a s K w  
te tio t 4-2 for tteta %isv
tory Is wse f  iiaa**.
I t i t  *»-.# tte  -foteT l e i ^ s  *a
E f t ie E f  1 8 -* vfoto*'?- H i* teO 'dtt 
■ & M  te  svuBd «y tae
te a  »
M lisstet* ar»v«» i» « tele. ,6» te i ate Ks»
Cteesf® Cste te *  ta »ita t»#  rngmm m te a m r*
te^-'-wt is* » l®-2 vacr
gsn m a  'ta * fcsierta • *l*c* A s ^ s  Etarfgers, e « * s - f w r  tte  ■
BtriTOi ta*t tawpte*  ̂ tteia te ii  c>a to tte if • ■ tte £k»dgets cicxaited tte
•«jac* tof tae Kitaewti teasw  if» i » IM  ciiMsSfig fr> tet^'dsy S'tete tte.
k » i  inab titer »iita cteier'i^, Ptte»tei<iaa^ FtcAxr M  tte  CartaiMdt »-2.•;
tee tetaet tte«r» o*lta«»t to'tep «ij> teo P:tuo-a:r£3
Ate tte * * r  l»a  te * ttowna tae ss*BQiE*i- ' Sm» i t e  tae GteiU towte to tae;
privte tite 'Bsrsve** *»:■ *"®"
i l  fta fAStei. I>fflta* teoA* RHita Kiaer**
**r«*di ta* © i > p o » i t i © s  b * » , ^  r««cte fc  ̂ EXAt teatet* a  om
mmwi U  nato-23 w a ta if  «e 12 H*w Y cr* ' “ « « » , a te  n m te  %"Ritaa c r*
teeatf*. Hte>- Viwrs rr.a.^T kagte
Iteay W'ffilsm* p«n'«d a ®b®-; R*u» *^'•*5'*^ n u ^ '  Etoii. »'tee te  tat *  tore*-rua
n ^ W T o e ita f W i  ^  cl - f e * ! * ^  taimaite tae Gisyiii-
ta* »« te*te  a» fo* ffs te  ate 1% ^Jse* te  - | fSve-ryo eotbars* in tae taird ia-j
"      " .  J ^
i to tac *eai«« a te  Ko. «»1 to t a i l f  AGE t  
aitete id'mmmmmmm
to Keloate Tteiday. Tte Katioate Hockey t e * ^  sw  yto 
ttev fiiias to tte ftaal Stataey Gtto fam* to tak 1961^ 
seasQD wtea M* ctati tof*»te Ctecaf® Ptek Hawks for tte
ate
-If
yteli TT̂ '|f̂ ¥¥̂ ^̂ *P
' Yte proeram vd! ftart at 1:31 pja. at ta* Ketetaa
Aqeatic a te  tte r*  wtii fe* ao
Moeaey. laaaager to tte W'taow tot Hstel safo fo* ferm is
brmgaag I4art*r la»« to pro'ite ta* *v«*si®f for to
to tte  Eeki'cita a te  Dasmn M ao r Heckey Aswwsat! 
a2 te tau  *aa yofemgsters m tae- area-
He »a>3 Harper wta *is» *0®* aatolWWM
ls>jaey »ti:a» te cieaiber* to tae atelfsiK*... AM is
tte area ai« a'ciecirse te attete.
Lions Maul Hapless Agros 
But Not W ithout Cost
IQ  1WS CANAMAJi
earear. ^%-isg 
t o i  GeMna into fcfta |Mac* ■c»l 
ta* al-tiate Mst. IWhite Sox Shiva Twins' Margin 
WM. Itm  W«l«d VkloriB
1» W P B S A f'fW W  a|torn- rnm rnmm '*( Split Plir
toa Ha.t.w to®a*ri«jatoStoitefO»irtof3
(d'orag tte  veekcte a te  f«wte 
I tte  'aatives s-tMl la fiie te ly . 
SEEOmVA D A ILT  C O C *iE » , AE«L M . ll« .;H ai«a io a  t o t  to ta* Statoped-
................... .......  - —  I t - l l  Eatw iay tocte v k i *
ta* Ticats to  U4» D *w  M ate* a*cte<Mtortte 
, ate Caliary setete k  yardsbimte am  aM. ta * Arfw caM  
Ite r  years at®, atea te *r*|to  a far« «>¥», I
tocktaf f*ra«* were laa©#u-| B̂ t ta* ^atetetatos fto oto to } 
ratte is to  Caaatea Fototei tac ia» oa a Huailtee {WMlty. 
lasafiit. Teroate ArBanato>|taee aeat Gtote Ctomaa ea a 
,w*te la Vaa«om-cr ate Haitoi- lM.y*r(t lato# for to  
itoa TtorCats mrtte Cklgaryiiaiiciafosi*. 
te  a S*9teis.ter s-wckete. atei Tim Ha-.mMioa Aeieace «'•»
;eam* »»»y asta tartsmes. |ita* a reck sjaias* *¥«r)-eiae bto
I Btok Wtaemr were ekwa—to  ittotoaa. ate raa 13|  yards,. 
lArpii tewate Brmta C3towBtea.iate fl*ak«r Btotay Tayk». ate  
ttefts IS-I ate to  floi,t* tekte  tote a te** «  y*te* to s«>f*| 
to  Stampteers Site Ate t a k t e  Cal*aryk faarit p4»y to to }  
kav* fceea ajs.pily av«*if«i Myiiart:*. I
to  iosert a  tac terry Rtoteioa caa^artte to
year*., Ketaa«- eaitem ciub tes Calgary fotttatoras,. and fockcd 
picked va? a pote tro'H ttat',* stogfo ate JA-yard fieii goal- 
particular opiWiMKt itae*. 1 Ftiitaack Art Bakw terst
TW Tiger-Cats ate Argoeauts ̂
revisited tte  sceae to tte  miss* ■,■Hasato® ns brief kwd sa to i
fourtk qsartto. Occi Suttefta
« ,  t a « to r ip » * *
^  te ite  te* A*«*l*( Ato
1-1 Watamrtoe Scaatar*
I mcdc raw te Ey
ctearca ate **%•« ^  j,|^ w * » fto ...
Wtet* Sw w#r©x* tacrr* m B * l« » 0r« Critos M  »
Kamloops' Loss 
Ousts Rovers
A n te ra *  l * * f s *  t-u*-
Tte  Vfoto Ste a*'«ito
t iM g r n m k w r n B m  
Asa foteay ate mm*d m km  
•% fatocs to to  Icarae-Mtaa*#
a*>gi,&iM̂ ts •'*(» tost to
Cfovtoawd lte*»A* 3-2
» f  TSS  CAMAmiM .
Rataate Rower* wet* lwE.|>te
«  «■ Haslsef* ate V e r m M i fteytof ea»fiei:t»a Si*-
. .  ■ ■ ip ^  t o  fcryi «'•« f * to S } 4 ^  »|. lU iste® *. T te
p  ate  A‘s-'®^ tess-to-fiie s«M r B E .te *  atot-
kec* fcated Kaasas A - f r B a s i t a a M  Leagto H* taM tmmsmm  tte;
ieu**' foar-A»iE* wmsmg ibrea*;^^ **? « * d-orsag t o  weekete,; t^stto-taree Iteeripir ^ .y to l.
4-3. ;a* ie laadt wsm t o  ©lesjer tet-b'^ta V.taai* two gasics ta c®«.i
, I *  t a l a r d a y ' s  f * » «  tacjarifoy li-4  ted Vcraca catae]^^ poayte Sia«aay-.|
Wkxi* fe *  ta*wte4 t o  Rto Sew |te tk  AS a  *  mteataaaj m \m  ftffetoastedi
’ AS, 'C^ieiate »«pte  tofW -W jSuteky. Ipart-kag' *«« ta*««*s, to te '
le t  fteii foaved
kkked a fo-yard te k i foal 
r  qtack-lPiickea mi& t Zage k-ka te acarty 
n  yaite for twe stafte*.
Tte Uaet toto't tev* a kalf- 
te ta  k it by t o  urn* t o  gm
craawtai'* *̂** *** Ataksro W'eataer m% a k * # t e & ’**2. ̂ EasBtaeiw i gaKs*̂  Sato'v - - - - -W te«  to  Ttetoe* «  krt toi^,, to lS ^  m  mmrn atewte teiyHit 4iPii fwws. 5 r _ _ _ _
 -------------------  .. * 7  % M t o  teto'w te feoverr 'tagftfos
m  ^ « a  «.J„ C-;!ta to  sm  tte j'W '- •  ™
■■osws* ■iifetij 'ta* 4i»©rtii-j Vfiia®* tew ate Rsw-ei* A l ta
t o t e  By Arky Vwtsetea
t o  inm-gSMm m *i ata» a te !,|a w #  pat .M 
* « '  'toeu* sBsr* Ew as c a to -! fos'*® wte*e te  spsred te  J 
t o  t o f t e  'î jp fciir-i M arttsk temfMW «|?'. |kw»y «ta»TSMteit i w »  
■iteftaa. i Ca»r'» frn^tm m  »  to_ ' to i^ 'T to ta ta l te i to ta l to . to « « te -
i lg  gtentataA te  «tate f r te , i« ta -  ________
B.C. AtMeles Finish Second 
At Canadian Track Heet
ite«k MdCMInrwy toew a'Sto to * ta f « * » «  atei «*ai* 
acwcia 'l iw r ' a te  *km% *«»t Ik- te 'k  ta -atte* t o  *«'»*■ w^ta
m ta te  t o  mm,. I ta r i l  Etaadi^*
fMm^m tm m  te rk  fo TW-. 
mm .t te ia y , foMmmg .-aw to#*: 
to f t  A te f ta t o  m m  to ta l-!
4aiK̂ '' IdM'iMI Ŝ lrjhto te 'ta to '^ ta ta -  W* *1“  *  «'«■ V'*W) i ” w  w e * wm
ta il a v ta *  t o  • # *  ta i ta  *►-
torli Staitontaf rim * ta to  
’w to fil rtta ta to  k&mm  «f 
" to  sjtfc w t a f  wntai a aarr-jfif* 
% . fciiartai Bite llicsita w-te 
."Boi tteg to  cteto.. to te f  Eu- 
■ y«ci* te d  pewMte Vmrnm tec *  
'H im  •  i t  te fira  ©Ete t*#
t*fM T lo w . HR *CTs -ifaS ta i ••» »  *• to  aeatot
f te te  l» to  a ta f r^ to iT  ta I I .
I T ^  to 'O te ktiM# tot-. Wack ate pa-fyd tka WWl*
t o t e  eaa'adiawh# t o  te*t«%  tUm rnm m m, «■
O te  to w ta te  t o  .Itfvr-tata *  « »  # » % j# ta»«#4  *  to te -r te  te » # i  »
' f 'f te d  to « » ta  ta te fw  t o  « « « *  ta'
SEfte* Witt a top t i  I I  ftet. !<»»*- "..................................
1% sfc-tte*, *i.«i raa t o  te a e -
m  ta II -» ta eqaal ter
" mw »» fk  tet tatl year H A l*.
I f t to f
a f #  m m m  -w-ta i» t o  ■msdk-.
Wtsrm p r t e i  m
Mmmdmm* * t o .  tic  t*v «  m  
tei^l rite  I t o  *1 t o  fctel ta«ta,
w to * atrnasf am it -  
Afwta Rata wwted te» t o '  
wtiMtai for ittaeta m t o  
m i toi. mmkak ferta fotea toMew, 
ta t o  taifd .lUBtaf.. Ortfw** idte 
.wteitei t o  E tol ca tt*.
Aif 'lim «  fctarwii to  'Via***. 
k i* mamai miBtot Gul taar.
t o  tio te  rkfoterwd t o  A rfte  
Ski B to la j. I
Ckl«*ry’» w a  fetto* a hmmi . , . 
cfowri ai UJIIA tek*d tk* Sta.®-1 ®*ic®e 3®.foo fatas
pifikts ^  ft sifeftft €l fe i4
m t o  Wcfkcra €e*l*#*iw * t #  and ate -AjaMf te
W'ny&tiftft Bteapsub*#s ft %g* ■  tiidt bliftjrft ^  tk i ift'E**
^  ifecfk
^ ^ ^ t o « p S t * t e c k  l ^ t e d a ^ t e t e t o l i t a f ® ^ ^
Argte, w te  8»d« aastow-7 „
-te lfto lte  « 4 w f  »  to w  te r - ’ & a t e ^  «  * * f *  ^  M l-;  
scitecl tef rli*t *a®c ksat Otftfy Mar**,. Btite Switt and Bid M u*-; 
feuKk m a few * ' •  te^T c* i
A S ta^ itocr'v to tey  « ,  ,  ;Mtek m rtto  a to  I t e te  Hort.*r,i
ted tet aa tat* *» tte a*'«-:S C 011» A.C. TO* -I
mastc uaark of tM* f»» l q-aar-j Swift, M,aasey. Homer, cnsd-i 
■”  ̂ ■™” iJjja Carteia asd ouarte-rtefki
BASEBAU. C IE A T  O IE t  j j t e  E a »  rtm td  t o  BC- touck-
-PaiiT'k>»m$. Keai BeauBMat kicked a, 
«?, a: ta-y«rtd atafi* atel F*t«r Rcfapi 
in verted  four of tte  law k-' 
w  -  . .. 'daawt., addta* a tta fta  wte® te  
f te te  tod  tea -®f t o  f * t o  a I J
t o i t a i  fo tite i a te  ©©tofoera.;
SARASOTA, n a , lAP) 
O k *  iB if  P to te i Water.
«f tetateaS'a HaM
at a PmabiUft̂  
..Sitoay.
Pirate, to d
$ m  m m m
ta
ta v m t a *  | l  
te r *  d-iirta* t o  week*®! 
to te  te eaty fo«at ta 
li.«ial a feeiata  irark a te  fteW 
tkataftlte^kls*-
I t i i i  a lM cto , t o  Bf
ralfce Htl** ^
C to te  a te  m *m  I *  to - to a * lk  Wkk
jje  pfclttta ta ta add a Ettttafh  te t o
nfrwte t o t e  BtltSiA C*3tt!«wa^! BKnei'!? C irtte
Marfort* T ta m r of '
K , f . a t o  te te te rt t o  
•da** Otjrtepk Garnet tra r*  
team *fo* t o  •
Canidiins Miss 
Uttie League Titie
mm  ia t o
O'aAc.
" V iia t*  iitef aaicf t o  1-C  
fktak Bcte • * «  »e*kit!te. Vkn 
tawta -«rf t o  to te to f ' mm m
iteet. for t o  prwtariaT 'ttetar 
is :teaffi|teatop ikta Bitfov liM 
Wi&r«a ag a m i 'Viliaip. S a to  
3 * f  a! le  a.Hi.
00 rr
yOtiRSilFl
Fraser Captures Top Honors 
Among Lefthanded Golfers
ikmte Ffatff of Caltary fktel I*  to  Id te I I  liatekip tlati,.
■ fwe m-tt m t  Ti Sattteay te| J, B. Irrm * of Vlcteria ite i tew 
fo  wnh liit m  Fristay ate  ■cap.icreia wftii IdT ' I f  ate IS». low  
WTtXlAMAPORT P * iC P f - i ' t f t e  km p o t*  fotaon ta to le e t wat i  A Clark td For! 
w  I I  I'm . tta i ^  «* ma»Atate A »m k:*W ;!»C . goM t e m w ’ SktotcMewao wtsb I l f  tTT ate
of llamMtea, O a t ir^ te a e d  Saturday to tete^totait at Rr-tewna Golf ate,T2*
Croifef b rtto  t o  N r te B * |m te w f  Larkt.. Ctea.. to a 3.i;Co-ta»T asib artta Ait 143 two-.
In  t t e  r n e a ' i  d l t r u t  m m 4 . T h #  . t i * .  1 v ic to r y  o v e r  S » & # y  C r # c k ,  C te l . ' i ’ t e t o i  a c o ra ,
 w .ta  « «  t o  *»»- T w to S  Ti .  y#*f • a te  fratuat# t o  Oeiarte to m  ^ ,3 4  of k ft te a -
» •»  ^ te l aa a fe w p l te become »foiiT.A-«ter to i»la,y ta a louroa-
tee yard# te« ^  r-emnJjrtrti Caoadtaa aq»»d to wm ^  rootate wlUi toJd
foM  for Mkfo*-e! M r r m o f  Oak-IUHte Leagnta world a#fW-i. |ww»tt<.r 00 Satanlay aVetf with 
rtT.1-f, Ont, j F ir it  baiemaB Dale Mli)#k.;af!«nK<« rata tbowrra arto ball
Ed Hearta of Eart Ywk a te ja  fivw-foot. lO-tach SSd-fouoderj ,  of Tacoma a tlx.
t# fcM iHe fiftliS TAyearold Judy DalWm-ore o f.a te  t o  b ifgeil player tn i be: j,' jjj
HarrTera alto had (Ir.e per. lerlc i. twxteJy touroey t o t  con- „ „  « .
mariBo wilb *  tworua ^  y j hole# of medal nlav. ®T, ipiralled to an 83 net 00
ta t o  fourth tastag.
fe o ili  to m  wbkb ^.acte f to l  
fo t o  446-yard rr ta f . waa rta* 
clarte  top femate atblet* of tb#
la  t o  11 a te  up baadkap 
clai.*. A, Rcxiua of Olymiia, 
Wath.. with 114 < »  ate 831 bte
tew p o t i .  J. H. Tbwpa ed Na 
naimo took tew net txnora with 
l a  119 a te  T31.
I t o  ta M.8 to t o  236. a tenth formancet. llearoe tan t o
o f*  a # ^ J te to  to n  tot 2SO.y»r4 beat* ta
eordbeld  by A b lp il Hoffman afwtber rrtwd for
• f  Tbrw ta. Toronto club, won Ihe TOO-
ATT reoorda a r* ttacrffldal u ttfo trd  da»h and helfxd E a tl 
to rattflte  by t o  Amateur Ath- Yojk to a record ta Ih# 446- 
letfc UBtomif Canada. Tb* AAIJ y , ^  Th# team flnlibed
l av to a  t o  warka one* a 2 * * ^ 1  in s i.f , clJpDlBg *even.tentlii ol 
A rteord *ataWI*h#d ta tha a aeeote off t o  reoonl,
Junior mao’a three Mb# DalTlmor* wa# awarded
yeara ago by Bruc# Kidd of fjv^ medaTi for victor)#* ta 
Twooto’a E a it York track O u b U ,,, ju„,„r women’* TOO, 220 ate  
art* « m  at 18 whJch foil at tolggOi^ard daito«t btoid lump 
eharopteoahlpa. F o u r  recwd* ,n 4  4 4 0  yei,y. 
war* equalled. Other record# t Juvenile worn-
Mlk# Taff of Great Yarmouth, javelin, Christa l^elpcrt,
« H f  ~ i w f  t ifftite  fote t o t e  Atfol W  f t:  1
le t* of tha meet after he wa* juvetjlle men'* WO-matre 
clocked ta 14 minute*. 5,1 a##* gt#«plechase. Garth Hllderman, 
ond*. ta tha three mile*. H was ggg)(Poon, time 4:lS.4i Juvenile 
1,5 second* faster than K id d s U ^ n *, j«veUn, Richard Perkin*, 
lim a. T k f i  • !•«  Macad fotfond Nottingham. Eng., dlslance 194 
to taammala O iri* Stewart o fU ,  6  In.: midget rotn’a m il*. 
Bournemouth, Eng., in the mfle. k«,|, Hamilton. Toronto, time 
run. They war# mambar* of a g . j i j .  midget men'* pol* vault. 
*lx*mtn team repreaentlng t o  Bruce Stmpaon, Torwito. heigh ; 
EngUsb achooU AthleUc Assoc, h j  ft. ^ |n,; junior inan'a ahot. 
Uttao. I put. David Jon# . Bridgetown.
N .ii;  distance 47 f t .  V( in.; Jun*
Alik# Rocha, a 132 • pound 
righl-hateed pitcher who was 
tough in th* clutch, allowed 
only three hita a te  struck out 
14, whtlftag t o  side three times 
—ia t o  aecote. third a te  sixth 
taatagi. Tha only run acorcd by 
Slooey Creek came on a throw- 
tag error ta t o  second tan tag 
by AlUlek.
An esUmated crowd of 20,000 
tncludtog api*ro*im*tcly S.fWO 
Canadian* who came lo watch 
the first Canadian team to
r i ic h  t o J t o k , l h J l . . . « w » i t r f ^ l < > y o w . , j m  
Jttle League world aeries his-jb-S handicap division. Vancou- 
tory—watched the Connecticut ver’s Bill Gllmour with 147 <71 
team win the world champion-land 70) took low net ta this 
ship ta it* first try. | category. _______
MPJBT DKLATiaD lor men's 446-yard hurdle*
» m ^ l .  « I M  Ih . •’T "  j> "* ' D h .lm n
an hour ahead of schedule when Vancouver, distance 43 f t ,  iVa 
portions of the Shamrock Park in.; juvenile men's two miles, 
track flooded. Record* began Seorrar. Perth. Ont., time
9:21.7.
KILLED BT DOGS
GODTHAAB. Greenlandi Reu 
tarsi'—A 2%*yeapoId girl was 
tom to pieces and killed by 
savage sled doga at Egedsmlnde. 
north of here, police reported 




•  Guns •  Lure*
•  Binocular* .
B E IX iO  




1283 Bcm anI A v t .  
Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people, 
Marguerit* Whih, R.N. 
Pbon* 762 ^ 63 6
hat
I ik ied of 38 hole* of edal play. 
Ill*  144 net was one stroke bet­
ter than J. li. Ttiorp# of Na­
naimo. W allen netted 70 F ri­
day and 74 Saturday.
Brian WeddcU was t o  km* 
Kelowna aouthpaw swinger to 
place amcfflg the w t o m .  His 
149 <73 ate  761 wa* good for 
iccond ta th# 15 a te  up hatei 
cap division's tew net.
Fraser was 12 strokes up on 
h!i nearest opponent tor te*# 
gross. R. Robin# of Edmonton 
finished with 155, 179 and 78)
Olympia. Wash., won the team 
trophy. K. Becott of Prince 
George, who led tew net after 
Friday's opening route with a
m tf t t  your o w n  
tporHling# 
s tt iify in g  
m if i - i i io  bovorago  
A w ith  ^
to o ru e #
H O fo fiA V O IfB fO  _
M UT EXTRACT
Oa<rk*U8li|.EslraU9M  
(PaiaBa *1 faat imaifo talar)
RE^PE BOOK
• I  taatal raelaea INk  thirst 
•aaa^vtal beveraMS, Aa« 
sawrtwl laecl and foacheea 
dlshaa, iesaerta, tan lle *. 
oikaa and brMd*. Writ* te: 
DORIC R IC tP I ROOK
U U I M A M I m c




•  faM  R m  <4 S d t o l
Saturday. His 150 gave him third 
spot In the 10-15 handicap.
How Good Is Your 
Mental Health?
Do you undcratand the 4 
forces that give rise to mental 
health? Do you know how to 
keep them in bakmcet In thli 
articin in September Reader'i 
Digest a paycholoflat who 
conducts seminars for pAyii> 
cum* tells readers the aam* 
A amyt to RUiiiitAin toftta) 
health which he reoommendi 
to the doctors! Get your copy 
of Reader's Digest today.
IMib ar fof «Tfw Qs/frarysflM...














AIw iy i  U u rt wHh rtidY
NIAGARA PINANCi 






w m m .
**When the tiger starts to  thed 
i t ’s hair.
W hether i t ’s regular o r 
lupreroe,
Be sure i t ’s B .A . OaaoUne.’*
Maki 1965 y g u iw ir  to gst mow gsnw with wood flnlih snd much, much more. But Its nrt
the extre-depenoable, superfnst Remington what this gun has that makes It so overwhelmingly
’•Wlngmeiter” . popular, 11% what It does. Ask any man who swings
This Is the pump gun more than a million shooters an 870 and he’ll tell you, " It gets more Dinei
have (tubbed "Old Dependable". It functions where Choice of chokes and barrel lengths, plain or vent
others fall. It takes all tho punishment you can give rib, 3’  magnum model In 12 gauge and 20 wuge.
It, and asks for more. It's the world's finest pump "Brushmaster" slug gun with rifle sight barrel In
gun, It has double action bars, hardened barrel 12 gauge. Sold only by Authorized Remington Deal*
extension, quick-change barrels and new "RKW" ers who offer sales snd service across Canada.
m m im n  >auiir/iui^ mumb/aauaMauHm
Ii68vywtlglit Iitt9r l2 Ibi light «i- tor huyltif gny Rtnslngton Ctntfi Flrt Rlllt or 
Shotgun nowl Wookly winiiffa. A»k your Romlngton D tiltr for Contoit dotallif
BRrWINOTON ARMS o r CANADA LIMITiO
36 Queen Clliflhelh nivd. Toronto 18, Ontario
I
GROWER'S supm C«. ltd








PLUS A COMPLETE L IN E OF RPOm'SWEAR 
' PHONE 76^*3416
FOR ALL YOUR SPORTING NEEDS 
447 BERNARD AVE.
SPORTING GOODS
Mra. M. L  Gulney, 779.8iatlon Road, Victoria, B.C. recanlty won a
j a m A a u l s s t m i ^ ^
sertod Into a nurhbor of Potor Jackson packaoe*. Buy a packeoe today
, you too con win I
.K IN G  S IZ E
71
W-if
P^ter Jackson...for people with a positive taste 1
laS V E  IT OR NOT Ry K fh /
,  n B  PNKBO
C ftifo '* ' ' ‘7'kmS
^  mm
iis M m s t
m  A tM KA •OBfAUf
?«-? f. ‘i'p
•^S £«»«!>• iU £
A COBKSCOMif
m x tm m A  m m t  m m m M , m m ^  a d s . m. i m  r a o b  i
isM o y  M iO um nvaS
m m 0  m -m  m m * a  m m m m m  m a t
Wififci Ttei umaanemA* Amagomm
iMHAi "msmt m mamtA ""XAAJSAAK MSitoil 1 HkMKUJMM M il ftMft^  J— ^ ^ ------------------------- -■ -
iroty M Minotyf'
dMIwlfljR IwitflljOB ■' «>m£'ftp-
f t O P O ^  l0 i£S 'W jl 10 A#£: fO*C>^Siahi '
ON B€ s.-€ jMfts &:s9j' awo
JCuflFiJ -Ssf gg f/g < f VfjH©
la^ .rtA0 fP'Ajff-Ay JiiF/iftSIIS € W 74IF A d k *
A Sf » s  m m m m
HUBIItT
OTTAWA tCPi — I I  lfo iaw |tn e t M a r k c a s l t  Kisf WAS 
lAuato'i% w*cia .d*xte«* fo to * !p n to  .nptaiislH'. 
mint P»rissMawrt bsfor* S**4 I ,  |a  isM. fob iukwxQ lifaenO 
iwr •  fo l  ibaeral tJtertiefo. Ae!*©v«w»«kt <|efo«i«4 by
fosV* tt 9® ttA ®d titt *9^;; tt bw HBmss. bii-. Kttg fottU fo 
ilfol te «te M,- ; L®*b B}'©9. tfoe aartrem^m-
Tfoe fotaeitttee prorttm itxw  cr«l. t t  i m m i k m .
»«»i fo» amwai te by G«»v.«r»Kw-: le rd  f tr» f t c c c p t c d  Mr. 
Gcanrai Vatecr. He viH be at i c ^ 'c im sg m tu m  foul refsised 
fob i%Kmc9r at Ta^Nta* 10 ttuteV'C ParfoasacBL I&steitt.
aac, Q©c.. mtd  Seft I —«a€*|^'s,e asfo*d tfe* OspssibMi itetor, 
far a vast te A s f . S i.. Artfow Mciffe**, te fe#« •  *©v-
Alter Gea.. Vaaserb retam.., ■ *r««B«®it 
Mr- Fmrma v;!! fo*v« m iy  te, Mei^fcea’s Csa.servatfr# i®v* 
drsvc acr©** Ssirf-e* &ar«*i te!«r*®M«i Jatted oaly tferro da,vf 
ia * tt# foaad dt stat#, TSmkt rear ■ foe-iare n, 100, %'as ^feattd  4b 
afoac** fa-c* tae.fe vtor. t t *  Ccsiisie*!. L?r4 By®| t t * *
T V  prime ttttister sa-y» V.»««cted to Mr. Mei»V®*a « •  
* i l i  make a® aaBiOi©ace.tEeBt €« qy#*t fw  diMduboa aad life* 
aa eksetxw “offi* a*y w  tfce aest eiecttoa ret-yjmed ’foe IJfo- 
©tVr" after B3.€#ti»f fob cafo- crab ts cdfice. 
tt* t  coBcaf-jci t t i i  a««fo. la tte
evcftt titef* b as eteetiiaB., fo«.'ACCEPTS PH® AOIbCE 
eooM cfooMc te get dii-s.^©tk« - T V  Kttf-By-itf fiffct cs.t*b- 
qsatiy ®r spcnly, bsfoed tte  ixraetice ttat tte gov*
Picfefsfoafoer «&ed »ct*f»b_ tt*  s4-
ncttte li vfoea foe ©as -al fob pbaae rerBSi-ter it
ttiab ter. ,"#i»st*v»9 P»i-ii»i,^»l..
■€tt refo. I. IK®, a ■Si.iarda.y-; T V  Ifott eas-trevwy -jejas »  
a VtB tte CsfStiBiSiaj war .ii-atta. IK k  w* Jfe e » Parib.*ae©i sbcs 
Mr. Di*ft®fc*ier t im *d  t&ao-i.- te e f ij  te- apiprwe tte Velara  
im4 horn Patii*****! * te  * * •  ®l *''**; D f- Hmg »»de a 
a |j©»er*«i#»t aiit-iafi.. £c«a.®ttji.ija«*t te iseet Paifca
'«»«t «iaia Vtere eaMtta p.
•ACIC WffinM' HOCIUi. e-leef»w.
RefiwrWfi *.fo» feaixctd fo» ate" Later V  dtee-riM m  m  etef- 
mmt. were icM fee foail gsem t t  ik® .foat tte  c?»isB«t.s\-fet tvsas, 
Waaa;,,|-*!g foŝ t v  lanaed ©p 1*  i r  fexi wiy. He w«!6i ttr’yuigt 
Q©efoee Csty and wi’te.5* fesxara tte .raoaioai foy rec»lj,-uBa pariii- 
•  at faark witt tte «ias<i.'uiK*. ns*«t and teciidiag tt# a *  
isf®ebm.*ta» - s i g a e d  by ftr,;n * i0ce:S6eef .*® electXMs a. 
Boo. VjaccEt Mattey. ttca eov-itfoe tbrooe speeefe 
en»r-.fe»eral. | tfois actio  ret.'uited ia an an-
la 1M2 Mr. Pideabaker re-'gry debate, wnfe tbe Opixsii tt* 
veraed t V  ftfocedure by f}r«t:teader. R.. J. Maakffl. protesttt* 
aaaoiiJBCini foe seek dts-jlfoat not evea a KAea iei*ic»
KJalK®., tfoea fi.ytta te Qsje-bec bad bees called..
City w'feere Ge«. Vaaier w'aa at: T V  a ifuaeat pt«twoed oatJl 
foi* ot.Vi iufltmer tei,d*fer* la tfee djsaer adteMrai-neai. Mr 
i V  Miadel, iKhs*' ©btitted .4b.*i&teiiie® dyrv
P(»,»0ligtifE« was tte wcai.iit;:«'Kif tMs and tte after-
far «»®trov«iy ai ifift. and lor;diatter V i!  wv-er r*.R* te $,M.n.e 
t V  cofotry** greatest cmrt.itu-! hw® MP* V t k  tm  tb# evesmg 
t»ceia.l rfeubarb sb itSt. B o tt. rittkti.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•■» A, JAT S E ^ IfS . '.! eve* ttc*w^ foe f®£<e*u*Set«d Ifoe 
I I'T## ^A*«*fi-HMier la .Matters*] V r t  natfcsei# defw&e- Hit toert 
I ta^viditM  C b a ipiiaaibV T t* f  >.! t'C.ffira-tied cd lw« clubi .-and a tta -
* C t & t  W i W ilt lifotil w* get bur Ifokt (btir %MMmm 
paid off?**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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'TUTMAW WAV APOUNP
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IFTtXiWC Ju sr 60.<M 
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r m  s a r
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A A t  A 16 «
A - l l d l l t  f A Q l S
A A Ik  A fS
A J 9 7  A A l b l t f■oimi 
A K Q I t i S I  t
A Q i S
A X I S
T V
IfefwHi Wwi foartli Caal 
t  A ftts* rth t bw-k*
nyeftd tm ic^ et tfoe tpade foe 
had already lort, but llif-.hteifer 
aevertfoflert uiaaaged te r©t 
t i t  *mf- »'l wb teste#’ and tt©.| i*ake 
tte rttetiratt.
After catb-iaf tte- qo#e« erf 
tfiadet, Vfoleilcr led a ttaiiMieid 
te tte tafic, wfoirfo foeid. He tte*  
ruffed tte five of feearit and 
tiliyad tte qyeten rJ diamtmde. 
%hith West Wtttefiy d©<'k'#d 
aO'dJ W’fii#ti iwytt t»vfrte<9|. a itt  
tte kiftg- 
Br ttte i.i»te, a'rtii tte lead 
iij dujisffiy, tte riluatwa war:
Mmrtk 
WK
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A J t r
T>*e af'fisf m il tte oie-s { *«  ]
$4ayfd m V o  I
1*1 t f t i’ii.ro IB IMJ p#«’l.aief a’ i 
j.-»sf i|,)*de* » ♦ ’ Heye# ]
fet, |..e«.iim»f*r#»t tkeii Crwit »'.•#.]
Wf'f! led tte Cl# fora#1.» tedhcar!
dafSad tt iKf.fVh and Ib tl, arb : U.e a-'r
AmlA 
A J t  
A «
A R I Sn»« S#d ttf klof 
§t»-S. w'fofift tbs! l.«.*j’*d
r« *v fte di«r aided tb#
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■SrjyVh .fi-iffrd !vW'r,frt ttt ft  ir«i is.t c.| 4iar''’*t®4’ 
tbe ktfiff r.,f ».}tedf».. ta im  fy T>i!i r-iay. to r f f« l
the * 1'# Writ rri-ade t t r  leteinil ■ *u|»tJtvt«d a bratt te>et fete a 
<c«URyain#i c4 tte trt» <4idianxteid k«-ri'. bad I tiaumatir 
V a r ii .  affarti Cwffcd t?» #ffr<'i lbs! That »t*itty
•fttr dMir.my and L#»i bad ft,.]-; jilaswJ had te ir tu j*  a 
k.r»-fd kif* arul, mfer’-t.er V  S*d V c k  t V
Il »» Msmeahal »!jff»rt>Sl to ate «* a »*», » •*
tee al t tb  jesjf.1 fo-m fottsSrlftr . foi n-ale la-'O tjyb l l ’Kll*
»r»wrd up makmg f«*ji a-ml ifoe cttesttart-
YOUR HOROSCOPE
I'P -l TOMOiNOW 1 w w iflary  rt'iaitrri dwriBff Hn-
PlaMtai# to fW fttr i f»te T v r i- : semt'tet terae'srt. a im  to Atml 
’iiy . y M  V  m m  f V  B tW  f*f1  fof
anir eytek cd aft mii.»#!n-e tfoaiMifoat mrifttt #V*»# f4-fatei«fin.lr» 
a<1rr, ter uri'«»s*aS rfitrri'ifiirMfote **to , ftiav face w n e  
  |d....V...M'S‘.
r»T>|f>r% m 1bii.tof»:a ' nefî Sa* ” —■*'........
tfetoi, Ftoarif'ial draU.. if aciund 
and cr»n#rtvative, atewid aSao 
«Mtrh riut ts'rll
r » K  T H E  R IIT IID A T
If teiitoiiiw  it yrnir Mrltylay, 
ynur hnnwrniy* indlrafet •  fine 
year ahead Ikflh tfi# Iniiliieai 
and iserMtoil atj.>«ls «f y»>«r life 
Will foe gavertied foy gencroui 
tnnufttcet and. if you take ad* 
vafttagt of every *n»|ttrtitoHy 
•vailafolf, ym> ahould do eacej© 
uufoiUy «eU, Ik  a k t i  to 
ih am ei !« .mr#a»# your eain- 
ing l aiiat iiy aiHl upurade ycntr 
financial rlandlng between mid- 
SeplemVr and Ihe end of Orl- 
t iV r  'an exceltcnl peritvl for all 
Vlrgoan*'; alao during the firid 
two week* In February, In late 
April, the fir»t week of May. 
the latter half of June and next 
Augiiit. P> V  conaervfttlve in
D A ILY  C R V IT O q i’OTK
\  A X Y I) L
l lp v a  how to work Iti 
B A A X R
la I. O N ii I* r, I. L O W
One letter almply atnnd* fur «nntiipr. Iii llila Mmple A |« ui«sd 
for Iht three,L'a, X for tlie two (V*. *10. Hiitffla lettara apoa* 
^phlea, the leiiffth and foniiailon of tha wonli are ail hlntSi 
Kaen day the code letter* are diffen'nt. '
p-smei-tif. aoclal and MtiSJ- 
mental relattonilttp« will for 
ffrneittu#!y a*(»ecied for mon 
c»f tte  j'rar, but do try to avoid 
filcliun wiifoin the domeuSc dr- 
tie  In late Odolirr emt early 
January. Ikot | » r v h  fttr rtn 
tnanre: T h t enllr# rnonthi of 
September, neat April and 
June, for tliancet to travel and 
tltmtilating loctal acUvttiei; 
Helween now and the er»d of 
Septrmtser, in January, April 
and the wvkt fottwecn June 13 
and Sepleintwr I of neat year 
There t« a |Kk**ifoiltty that .you 
may make a rhnnge In ymir 
home environment In Oilolier 
If *0 . Midi a change will V  very 
much for Ihe V tle r.
A child Nirn on thi* day will 
tie highly tni*tworthy and will 
lie endowed with a great aenise 
of reH|Min*iblllty.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
A OryiitogrMn QuotAtka
’ P H O  O . V l P f X N  I ' M  n . c d x X W X
K M II I ’ 
o  X X Y
1* n tt Y
■'n ii'x.F,'.
Y X H ,X X  
TV L*0 0 (! X F
Hftturday**' l'ry|i|(H|u.i|, { \|,y,v Xi:'>'i:u T l’dd-'i YOU
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Am
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mmM m iWdfp f
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1MI nacK-otMaMf rou^omtaom 
tgyamoemmam 
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T tin n p u i M t t t o
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fi9C<Si „ ?
M *M ,l.W ftteV !A  <10TT#S, 
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mo
kWMy. raoM voLMt 
t*O y »9 > »O Y J
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m m c  ufCAOM/
5SHS
f ' /MUKRV, M IH N il- W l RI trUNNlN® 
LATH
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★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
i f M  fM iirs  S fX ¥ IC £  f B C ^  EEUDITNA f i l
ClASSIfltO RATES '10. P t*l. SenicM H 5 . H»w w  Hr te a l
iOK Qiiicw s i*v ic * mam KBuomm n M m
21. Preptrty Far Sale |21. Praparty Far Sdi|21. Ptapirty Far Sila'i28. trait, Vagatablw
*wf A artiiii
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t m *•** a*
mil iiiri(rfr~T 4MMs 
-■«» MMMtnffn* awrw 4* §■■ 
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^ te te# *«*>' ©■WTl'W  4*--̂
•  t T p - 4  • a - . t  * « , « • ! »
gacAk o jo m u m  MaMAi
m  tmtmm m
.L -'ffU flilJ
iEXKSAt mXkmH%ASt
0. H OARK & CO.
C'i5*cc»i 4c®(*,aaajM 
438 f?,;'li tH £*a0*a». R.-C 
Pfcaaa m i m  
P UBLK? ACXXH-'NTAKTS
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. 4VATI .4B1JE; if t  SEPT. 1 BED-' 
s & t. JainfiPtcm* W&4MX
I   D
!IA  Aatv lor Rani
tT S E " iM P » lA t  -  ' y o u r  AG
; stress ©f DtS2sc'Ud&- CXtAJSSgto
I L *ie  M fw it fcrW't 'Osor- LmxziMt I reasjt b%ial 61 ♦PArtB.ves'
I re&ttl. KetowEA *  tisesi. *f*«>
f i« s  1 vrd t  beds'ooea swff**, I  
Coreys, yastirpiastied * » * .  P*>. 
ra t*  bfcteaEsei, pscJ.'
j-tei i * a ^  bessdfo For aj^ssbL 
-13*^ c*il Res Hsr 184-41 Tl, w  
-rntc Tha teperial, RR Ha 4, 
iAStiiiaeie d
•te* •»*«*
I» >mm 9 km w#*5* *
£>e,etTOtar 0»t» ihroetssaf 
Awottsteaf -  Aatettsi 
is«*3* f t *  Serwst 
Jt'diim IB BasEriQiQy
*VOtS.JTT • _____________________________________ _1*0 H i£ * i r  pa MmuUvAiuHte u o a ^T Z ir
COIN LAUNDRY
Vcsi fiper»l«i ead etstraJQ ktcetissi c*ia lALUiry «ai 
dry hmsBtma. l i  v*.sfo«s«, f  dryers ead
2 stry ck*»ja9' isActotas nM cosa «|»cr»t«4>._ FIxtiarw, 
g ift  s j^  xitxmatf imsmi ad. Stwm* Ttt-sim
m  Esakgjm*f%iLL pRM?E mm.
% CilSH -  aMJLKCX AT i%
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i n  B££XAflO AVE. R e flltO fS  PBCt*® t® « S I
Evtatacs. Fhma:
P. ila'iStrsy   M4J3 i  KtMSsm
F. Massaa  l-SKU C-
a. Sasitb —__  1-1984
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I j f f t ,  aev tti© tad iLret tA4-’‘ 
lasca m rkm  BmitmimU, etrt-.i 
I mm ttJpaSs,:
ilrtsge .ti^  S.t£l
1 gaigfc* T>'.. F u « fr«#  »» i 
I 'Yti fto*', t##4y &iJie
j Jit S, jftrewa Aiii*..., iH l
I ihNrsAiNL
] -4©5i*
j I'tJtiT fasmiifoea., SM. T»a r««r 
: rs w , f i t  f<er
"' Cr.;:ties ssd'adesi, Telnfoe** I'i2- 
J-8I3A.   i-
'  IAEG E T ffo  BIDROOSl SUJI*. 
«<6k»aieid »ppli.iy&e«s, w w cai- 
f* t5af. ciitiiaei 4 TV- Tfoe In- 
Itfi-der. 1166 F a i^ l -  
lein'Lc'-ti*
iH i  Wtter M, S-lfiSi 
M-sf i
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m  BLEKARO AVE. 
Eiji>w?i.A, a c .
V'lSf A ' MA.XD«'"-"S'" BEDROOM
*u3t#,. txmmt-*, t*»fi »R »*»*L«ra 
tX«ve«T**'s'-e*.. A'm\isiv# te l’i- 1-
j’tiulTioommocxDiT^
isfeRamssfced <Stq.8e4t « * -
tr'M 3tor*.tic«. titfo smmft.. tiS 
taar HWRtfo- TrlnAw-fte _
I l iR iq r it lM iM  A R A M fM K ^  
Aptky ilfei Rt*a
I L'rt* SBiiajep# »#«'»•
aOSE TO BEACH
TMa aett. s«a liiiy f«tsreis*ti keesa u  lisetlaii a t  BEsteid 
i to t i  a n w i Tt* i^eart Uam t o  betefo- I  betoisa&s. a to  
fertjfo* tot t o w s  t t o  ■*** •© •
«©<KtoMibiMt tMfiil t»4 f t *  r f t ie  atg4:ito4-. P tn  
fsiA a!iE©t»»fesi fwtti Msl ««sl ta i to  tis tto i
«^|4y ^  %v*j& iiftidisWi »  urstf©- T%* p4r» is 
t|.,i|ii® iSm* tad t o  tettove «i t o  i * f
Ks*ts, w i ’-e-Ef aierert »t 4**- A&&-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E -U IO R S
MS BERXAaD AVEXVE PE0XE im S li
E- Laad   fC4Sa« B. Ptritex  .......  ffStoTI
n G-est A.  f«N 13 i
1. Births
*}rt ? itfcrOM llA&l-MEMT fot I TE ■ 
T*4eS-At'-®e I©-!®!# ete
B A IilS  4U I* tS|P0ltTA.V11 
OSMiCWf •  *9 '^  to  'WY yyMs 
f ltettid bf •  rtAi toAAuY* aaa 
• to rs  a’ia © to  ta 'l»®* f« » | 
Ktmt r»ir 'Ctata A*: 
•©iriay ts fK-isey* tad us* t o  
Ito iid L ti .tkf®« a  Tto D td j 
ISesiififf Stftli Ctil |1»a
OtrtSiFto Daftrtsato , I  •  J -
AI4I flee t o  ta to  iixiudtai 
t o  tt!»# tad * t  ©iU p»bU.tA 
t  Bin!* XV4C# III to  tt  o
•diiwffl el Ito  DtJly Carrier to 




m  BERNARD AVE
KILOWKA. B.C. T iS lIr tliU
r t l l  t t  41* Baw’h Ave,• ’RCM|M>'t:itKts«EO liCfTE..Telrî to&e DlMi,
ito t toi" » « t i  <»r Petre
Rjver SAtoi, 5S
,1 "nm m ., iBUPcm TAiKiaiTeleftoe* ^
11. ButintnPtrtonal
2. Daaths
URAPLi EXPERTLY MADE am bum Badspretda wtto «> 
mettyre rrto etttastto Dart* iimtx Ptoe# leiin  U
COOPER — T'©atrt1 servtr# t9l, 
lire  He*t#f M try Cwj«»er, Ut« 
«r 401 O w es  Ave , mto t«vi#d 
t»t.v IB t o  Kelsem Hosj4Ttl 
(Ml Prl4ty' evTOtai srtll to ha'd 
Uma D ti's  JLsr«! t i  Remem- 
brtacf MB T©e*4»y. Auf, 31, •< 
n  t  m Tto Vea l> » C«L A- 
yi«l# *1,0 cMfidwt tto eervlcf.
PEPEKOARLE iE I* »CE 
f ’esftist sefi’ le itfcl* i t s  fretvei »©4TrS
t r t t i  vtltay D eat »et»iir T t t k f y j - j r ^
felapfeeBf
17. Rooms for Rant
DOfBLE BEDROOM ia to» to»# naitWe tee wtekisf 
, Krtitor wt’-A s.ete.KJ tg i cteiM 
_  1 Silter tv o ilt to . Aii« t  esagfe 
ONir«*a».: W l i-t,
free property catalogue at ymir reqiast
MtiTtfsfe ,mc®ey < t® > BvsiHiWt ®® iltaC teisoeiL 
fiuRas w tlS **■«> < first »®d mmi4i
I I  mcxm a i t o  fto r t  to tr  cdTcfoud. fmatesBf msfgĉmt 
rrvtoii*. A l  Iced Itad tad 
CMtiijr 2 UeieAt troA to  €tty 
«*' E c to to  teRtoAtry. A 
iBTfc bato  tad 
(Led, t *  v c l ts f t il fiaa 
dt spitkim .- BatseitsMy 
iwicad t t  U m  i * r  t n * .  
AftA Far fuFttor ietoraattlto 
l& k  LoAca 21421.
lakeshore Home
Oasy. ttSrtefive 1 totowm  
toakfttot- 'Ctot i t .  Lavdy 
totds tod vie©. Bcstutsfvily 
. 0|Ma to retUQti- 
t t o  ^ « r« - E ttisdvt. Ftoet 
I B t  'Dfivlt VtrtoM  H IM -
Foil Price Only 
$13,500
.See. tos f  rtiKt topMPitov«tob totwt* «l fivtifraiwt. 
dtossa.,. .1 fw 4  m m i bad-. 
i««!5ai, e tto e t to r to f  In -  
cto*, CM at e rjs  toffe., 
.Isadectpti Sm. t ito  t  • ’©zs'- 
t * r  -dt teat trees*, M2US.. C»1 
j .  Uasmtar 1-4II4,
Vacant Sept. 1 /6 5  
Only $1,700 Down
Wky real R ym  eiat fiay tM* 
? toMaaaa it»' t
.tot jptyitveat? tovrtto*
«fi to  S®atfosto., tear 
sal -dK'fts.-. lYlW  
dit«tetSlv- t a r
CAm. Idcti to  rotmad 
.tr tto tl ftwiiy. D®
|i tad kxttosL t l  la r f i AS 
cts t ©r torac Itrtiys. B^pt}' Bos 
' 4MI lU t o m  $M Q Cstiricr.
t l
Iroit toes:. HTifttiOR. «w  i” . .  S to to
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Cert tie . *
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t m  DsltotlE Crtte- tad m * 
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i i t r t *  M l?  todsrtped lei tad 
ie«jpo« prtod t i  tl4J44, arvca- jitfs, lil-tltL  ____  SS
PICK vmm owH cucum­
b e rs . l ie  t o  bam: toovttoet 
U  M  t o  b » . B- C. J toL  L t k f  
vtor U«t#iu. Weston*. »
^MMOE WITH A VIEW -  Mod- 
■icim tfir«e btdroora butgtio*.' 
|.fidQ ftoistecd. Itdudlti iMMto. 
tsaaat Tto f i wB* ’ M8-H4L P*la- tctoi* « if. M-W-E41
BARTLETT FEARS FOR ttifc
Og«  ttvllc froa  « D , M-.S* per 
bot. 2-7841 Iroon H  t.cu. 
ar M-i aotit. ^
BARTLETT FEARS FOR SALE 
.-Taritg a t t  eoettiatr. T1241PS*-tf
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Sift ©ito foed tor»«. tt lQ B i 
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UeDTPOm A P m S  F O R  
ftlc . B r it f  ovm .co titito  
to tsc. Tctopfoocte S-Sftlt. »
F»L^~!^ AND''MAC APPLES 
iar otto, B©IJ}‘%ood R 4 , R»v iKid. 'Ttostoii* IMwSSSft-  M
; THREE lE D M M M I *%
. tcre#., aa tofii'**?. Sprtotot 
systosa. torfc f U 't i *  t*d  to t©
: MM4IL to
29. Ariidas for Sda
81F0S8ES&1D 4 w w to  'tM 
Mmmb W ts to  tM l*dt- Tti* mm pt.y 
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male SEWiaLN AMO m «* htt 
3* © to tta ®  S fir-tai r t t rd t  
fMl l5s* dt cqt'siifŵ tL ©HA »«£’**, 
fct-ttoi, wtstoi'f. Ptr, T t a  
Eel»*'fit,, am: i t  Vef-r 
f,« . l-lf .i«
i(TttK, MLS, rw. s-sm
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
tl-tolfi Sll Brratrl Ai©.-Ct®fto 8k.ri «.4#tl*j»4 
GVEB i l l  PB&rEilTIES
's  BED w o n  w o iii.. r c u -
\hmmmmK v t l  avefsaff..
^  ^
— —r    --------  3 j-araiiwc --- Msty l-iir‘9*-* L**
.; 'TWO ACRES iM  C A t t t f t t l  new. ctkesSerttiM tsato
; Ltkc tad Hlgji*'*? to- to®' ■suit#*, doraer itWe,
[; i»*£.fi. tOMi rs»!*l stc. A.1 gyy ,1  iftet lima bait |rw»
' M to c . FctvLltad. B.,C. to t OVERSTOCKED » « i
*<NEW THREE BEDEOOM|S»«d frMge*. r ta to *  
tom t Very retsettfito. 314 Rs^ w 4  T l’s. Ceoae ia a« l m t*e  m  
li im ' r«ta Kttto c# t®. c4f«r. We mad t o  *#»«-
'B iit ife f Alley. tfiOaAT SFEClAL=-ir RiSBttov̂ A
%■ 1 tJtji m\dm\ wti-tof
tn  •■*■*«' I A retJ tvetl •—, TOR SALE | ''|i .tot ta Beltir* ifesbdsviĵ ive*..}
! f-tifo. O t t o ,  «atJ JtStoSA to |to  R-F. kCOlT mmvn.
mmEtoJ*tolto
- ■ ; THREE BEDROOM HOME 'h  a  ViEiKQ MCJTOR W'tt
■mm i«e«Etot» to {iMe* tfofiMt |! s*ie m  itrfc  Isa «k^«j
fiat .v«w. E®r’is»v«.- 'F i«** 
Mr*, Otevt* W'Stfifefti S-toto
|: Si* t  W»' totoe. Ttoftwea te|R»w' !| ItP,
LID
4to Berttwl A'vt it#W«.‘W
t r t i i  Sti'Vif# JOXK OR MORE VOVNO 6!i;fe  eitfettNl !» 'fitre
bourn ft© to « *•'»  tn a tu m .  Tejei«-«e
foe! t td  up, tL»» •«> t>te "d | t ' ** H't T-trry . t-
rtltie ttty . TtJesLstot TC-AH*. -j jrt.’HJiCLSLLD THREE llW M
^ : *-4.it» tm  r « t ,  E v e r ’iunff *m>KEIDWKA TAV&rmVimf*A. t*m»xa
.(Bf « o#1 fro# fitlm oet »»» (ft© foaUe.nta Te.eiw^*>*
 ̂  ̂ R**tee.tM# R tttf AH «-«iiWWI-    ,, ....................
totffTivaat tett,# Ktto©tS'*^m©| T#l#'jte'»ftt tto-tMV. f v n ^ T E D  ' BED . HlXTVtC,
tofy, Sanlvtr.f Mr#., C * * ^  M#|» R,,,o.-,ni «PJi k\Uhm U rm .m
T«21
l»n  **..(5,1. tionsos ti>tl iJfft ta 
'Kctort*. ».s* fttaricfosMiwi. fiv#; 
f f f t t  fr».»act»ildrifc.. Ia Hm ®f 
ftoncrt. d«s.otl<tei.i to t o  foeert 
food ©WM be ippr*«'f»‘-ed.
Ctav't FU'CHrrtl hervSca Ltd. U ta 
cfetrfo a t  t o  trrta ftro w jle . ?$
Att.oHt.ucHlor Mr. Aufuitut Wi.liotn j,.., ..
Iltm *. late td 753 butorltud '
Av#., ©tw> t»a'i#'S ta the
KfkivKtt IlM pittl c«i Soturdty. 
artll b# bfM fnmi Day’a CTiarel
Ctaic, 312 Biick* 
IfPAlXnXX; AND OlXOnATINt. Ai's|dy Y.by #n..«rte»c#d ew lm m  Tt*#-.»atwjAvc_.______
bbooo Ivto Stslelrer i t  742-71! .̂ j Bj^BXAUiD LOlXill ROOMS
^if<© rrat. t l* *  bou»*%fft..taf. I l l  
 ..........       ”’ i lkrr».cid Ave., te!riTK.«e 2--D1S.
12. Parsonils M.Kr.Pl.N‘Ci IKKtM ttlT lI IHTT jial# thd frldfe fur gentlrtr.tn. 
| i ,  bto,,kn ftwi* 24TD.
New Apartment
Cjasn'efeJeeiS.v s#s*r iirb(S*4i tad ♦Eei'*!-®® to *  l.S»
euito »i«.ri»rst. It fJly Itttdwejwd t»*S «f M|A qwvHy tt* f4 3 54*#4rm»» ts** i  2-W4#w«a
1*1 f f  i'.#S'?#*. m .w s w  Itotts *"Di t  to j-'r- 4 ’ *-. r X f* .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
liST.AmMirD IA*!3
K.r'ie-»R»‘« Oidcjt Rm.1 EfUt.f atd tnvmanm 1‘trni 
M i REHN'ARD AVE- DIAL ?'«-to?T
EVENINGS
Bob H»rf • G«». Slirlta 4-MM • WtH Mafcre 2-<ftSi 
Esalse Iteldr® 4-4131 • Ctrl Hi*#** Tl»4$«
A,NuNV3JUL‘i* I***
, , , . .  uv SIT, Ke;'’ '(‘ rt.|y t;n 'x "  m ,,;sKKEEPIM i fw»n.)
B.C. or t*!#rh'to 75JA7I2. ta. grfttlemw
6M*«, le !erb '«* 7g240.il tvetv
   ■' ' »J
y t M A l . t  »iv,ur..->i -1 V'..'.      _
ho Cldct|c» tbcwiL Sfpi 2. WORKING WOMAN or Rirl, Ktl-fm* .
COCPLE (iOING TO New Y «lt! ta«» 
at Rf.’ifsstbrttsr# on Tuetlty .j tttatld’t Fair, with ride l'A «« '|E riX v  rVRNlSHED HOCSE 
Ami, ; i  t l  3 v-«*. ii« ‘v, s w w  Eam «»e.
IHm# «'»ff'’.citUti|. tatennent taiTelet'-hoR# 7*2-3*21.   ^ jrtadnt ,  retv*w<er meert
t o  Ketaana rftnftary. Rantv-, y y y T iT ^ ^ K K T ~ 'h ^ T X t i1  trt-ly. 433 Ijittence Ave. B 
tog Mr VVtlUtrrv* it hit loving
?5i K "  L""rl“ ": I ...........    ,“ !>.(■' 1« •((«"■ !•«•■• ‘  s
Thtnkt. D tV t FNinertI Servlv*; - -  - .  -  t iP“ *
Ltd. I* tn chtig# «f the trrtn g j-l 
mentt. »>*
Fl.OVVLRS 
CfBvey vour thoughlful 
mettagt m nn * of tarruw
KAREN'S FUJWER BASKET 
451 Iton Av*. 1*2-31 IS
13. Lost and Found
i:()Ki“ TPAin~wurfiri>AK 
eefer tklii. «eai>ltn* lotdlng 
rtitip. Telephone 2-3963. 24
15. Houses For Rant
ONE ROOM W m i KITCIIEk* 
farUttlrt. Pletve leleifhone *#»- 
031.1 tfler 7:00 p n».  ^7
18. Room and Board
OCEOIA REAITY LTD
S O tlH G A lE  SHOPPING C l NT RE -  76?4MJ7
OKANAGAN AAiSSlON
I  bedroom ivtit k v tl bom# m  tn * t t r t  Itrg f tel. Thti 
home I* In tmmtcylafe rondilKKO tnd tb# grcraivdi t r t
cement ptlte, double mtadcm-r. etf. Thl* Itifefully *««• 
ftructed home ta REAL VALUE tt tl7.M6.W t ith  |S,» 
•50 00 down. K*duslv« tdtttng.
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§m4 2 t*i<4i«*#<s iMMfi# tl- 
Ifjtttel, Tb* (csatte# (S*!^ Lt* 
Iteil of iitsSiw'aRni,.' >’ttH




iid ILrtt.*ri A''*- 
Ktfe**',#. BC  
7C*"‘-3«-S4
wnC'LRS or t h eMIUJisN IWU-An fSHIEl.D AWAIIIl IDH Itol
itegb Tall 3A1»
i im it *  Trimfei* . . . . . .  SttMfl
tllvtetto SdHlll HttvwT P « w *‘ivkt .... 2'«7I2
i&nt# iRrftwi . . . . . . . . . .  5-i2T'
Ways# Ltfacm -........ 2-23*i
llii'old VH&mf ........ S'44fl
Al Satteum    2*5<7I
' m MUbTH 1 
1‘biffiiftlsfflF, t'I.bto d®*-*. to.
; t«a *« « ., 'IBS fv to f Ave, to;
i e ^ « r iM « b r n A L  id t  "®t̂
il3tMt>tr Av«... tm ' i*W«f •*»*' 
a a m ,  t o .m  ttoAti;,.. to
hSmE FC«''''iAiE..d(.lm0. tk'ki'Leoe Ttotoai, Si'
t i l  to
. ,..,. . ,  .  .. 'MtMS'C 'CS'BaAlfi
gEOIteaOM].j|yi'|-jj.g,_ B*,ani^fli£a . 41 ..to
&.iUkTaK Bltei V'talfe i ■
I Acm.e lOTS litas to rtisi mmm*- TY'kiitab* iffoto'to, *
yM iatw .Lvra.is ltd .
ikiriitrd t i  F«.n i»l St. ftototo
to
24. Praparty For Roirt
O S K P T lH r iE ID  AXO C W A li, 
If*, G..IS. r»t*» •?!, fefft ttol 
i3*»ii to, ttafte  l««l to, rtta* 
Iwd I I  to. toto tstatiito
tU  t « i  rtefc* t m m k m .  
T t i ^  *®4 cfetir*- Ffimn# 54S- 
fMJ- to
iPACE AVAlLAftlJK ~  ■ UP TO 
• jm  m  ft- te
U i  E I I  | J ‘MWT-H. DOOItlL
witidBi'W'*, i4aw ftetik.
Ctevi'n iew'8 iw - t t t *  l f i t t« f * . ,  tw m a a ,
I##!, ligta t®d ttf' f«lNSitji.»81S| 5 'ftf®*..* I ,  5 tSid 4 L *f•
ity ltijw l le -W lB  '| Pyrk, MR 3- m » r m
bll Ha., JfeOB* l-tof'l tf ir f  i  f  S3V ##
61 ACR.L% t»l tlfCII \ P * L - !-.....  -.4L - ,
fg%m iti'4  ft# **rd xm t  4-f-etr i t iD k 'D  H A i l V  t, Aft ft t AG I-,.
tteri*,, Wot# km 77. ft. ernwAk-.! r«tn.en* i# «*r t**l **d 
UV " ff.rtr i#*l. Alt® W'iirt.e v-rlv-fl 3»
t^XDCArwrTuira ! 1 e *
fra lJW *. fu2? ik » * 4  *»«,; t t o t b *  O
 ̂ Ot-sai'iel*' wtte rtet’Wsf : .    — .............
dmrn.. Te'taiLta© TO-JTll. S3 - t lM M H  & K LW D  H A M I
 tm ate, **♦' iVetf, 13%
O l'IT tE  AND HAftElltft SE; j | -  lia-»iv(.ui* Lv4, 
,»♦(■# ft# #*wi T*N|=^**' ivt* i. fte.|-f.!-.»»'i’;ws4. l ie  f%i*A 
t t * .  Tetef'ftoM IfJ'-lftl* * iiidhgll.. 54
' •! c A i jw iV  m a r k ' i l t l ^ . f l ,
wi'b ♦*»■»-. K-of-* i» 
*vt-f’5»T.i Te’srtiKif.t
' Ttotoai. _  ̂ 58
! iiEi>citt3m ;«'iiKiD to 'tai*. 
k K *4  c'«idJ1Wo. Tf5f|-4»t:** 7*2. 
«M»I... to
citOTcT; cirncr s p a c e
a vi.-jl*t^e m b A S b4d«te| T#k*
M-w.r-tf
3. Marriages
LAKESHOUE R E N T A L  -  
CUnriuIng vottag* on magnifi­
cent frontaga in O k tn titn  M il­
lion. ruUy furnlihed and wall 
•quipped for year round occu­
pancy, For rent front Sept. 6 to 
June 30. Royal Truat, 2M Iter 
ntrd Ave. 763-5200. 26
C1I.APMAN-BEI.I.A — The mar 
rltge It  announceil of David
A. Chapman of Kelowna to ______________  ^
H#v«rley Ann Rella of Penticton. SELF CONTAINED 2 BED- 
The werlding ceremony t*x>Ujroom, all electric lakealtore cot*
Place at the Chapel of the Pen* tageN. 5 mln, from Kelowna at
' .......................   ‘ * -  "* Cast Itattta Village, winter
ratoa, 175.00 plua utllltlea, Tele­
phone 769-5553, _______ 41
FT’L L V n ^ lm ls i IE U  2~ BED- 
nwin hoi'.ie In Rutland, Clotc to 
i.turcs and pott office. 185.00 per 
ntonlli, Toloithone 765-5188. MUl 
Valley IlcuUy Ltd. 27
LAKEVIEW  ROOMS, with pri 
without board, reatonable, high- = 
ly recommended, on lakethore,! 
quiet home, butlness people and 1 
teachers welcome Beach Av^  ̂
Peachland. Telev»lw>ne 7-2466. 25
A N  D
room for female teacher, near 
Dr. Knox school. Telephone 762- 
0066. 28
tlctoM United Church on Aug. 38 
at ajOO i).m.. Rev. L. L. Schuetzc 
officiating.  _______ ??
5. In Memorlam
IN M EM dltlAM  Vr-IIISE
A cnilci’tinn ol suitable vernet ___ ____ ____
(Ol use tn In Memorionih l.̂  on  ̂ t o 7 i ;x k "3o FURNTSH 
hand at The Dally Coiinei j |*(lroum lakoshore
Ottica lu Memonami are ac jro„,
ceiiied uniP 5 n m day p r^ « l I Telephone 2̂ 4950. 29
tag puMication H ''« ! w''*" I t;K;:.V7 —
com* to our CllusHified Count* , T IIR I'.E ROOM
and maK* a selection' or tele 
phone for a ira lufd Ad> w« lar to 
assift YOU m th# cimice of an 
apnropr ilie verse and in writmu 
th* In Mctvmriam Dial l62-4<4.'»
10. Prof. Services
cffA RTEREP A ccni 'NTANT8
"^O jH fR FO R O . 
BAZETT 8f CO
CFl.MttKRED ACCOUMAN'ra  
Ava
a p a r t m e n t  
on lake. Available Sept. 1 to
.JUftfl 35......T9i«Ph9n.R..I«i'4225„,-t̂ _
tween i j -  9 p.m. ________29
NEW T 'R E D  ROOM DUPLEX 
for rept, full basement. Belalre 
• Ava*-^AV'4ll4bl4*,«.8.®pL*w*$r— 
phuita 2-6725. _ 26
NEWT'UirLY MODEllN 3 BED 
room luuise, .duplex, Very dose 
to Hch'Kil. Kteaily renters only, 
n a (lordop Rd. ' 20
PRIVATE ROOM W ITII board 
avallnlrlc, (or male teacher or 
elderly gentleman. Apply 7f»2 
Lawrence Ave.   25
ro o m “ a n »  HOAIU) V  6  R
three ladles or genllcimm in 
dean well furnhhed home. 
Tclci hone 762-4811.   25
RIKJM ANTV iK jA IU J. TWi) 
blocks from Vocational BcIksiI. 
Tiiephopo 2-87M. 27
EYtX ldrEN T’“ irdARD AND 
rcKun. Close to hospital, lelo- 
phone 2-4530. _   ________
hO O NrANDllO ARD FOR Lady 
teachers. Apply 785 l.a\vren«  
Ave. 30
'WO<55rktNF^OAR  '"FOR




A Bargain For Quick Sale
Ix)vely family home on Slralhcona Avenue (near th* 
hospital and Uie lakeL Contains 3 t®droomi, 1% batas. 
dining room, spacious kitchen, living room with ston* 
fireplace, full trascmenl and t)lR. nicely treed lot. euu 
price now 115,500. MLB.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
285 BEUNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5200
C, A. Pcnson E. T. Sherlock 
768-5830 764-4731
J A, McPherson 
762-2.562
ATTRACTIVE S BEDROOM  
LOME -  Oftettag happy liv- 
taji for 5 'out fam ily, brtfiW
"’te  YWtt""
carpeL very nlc* eaWnet 
kitchen wired lot electric 
rang*, utility room wired for 
auto drier, gas furnace ta 
part baitmenl. hfrely tehd- 
a c a M  tet with carport. A 
splendtd home for 113,tto  
with terms. MLS.
J B.R. HOME AND l . »  
ACRES-You will b* making 
a sound investment In this 
full basement home located 
between 3 streets, close to 
the lake near Qyto Park. 
I'rlvacy for the present, sub­
divide in the future. At IlSc  
500.00 11 Is a good buy. MLS
Interior Agencies
Ltd
266 Bernard Ave. 782-2639 
Eves. George PhllHpion 
2-7074




JIMOWN'ING I? gaug# d<#wt4e 
aabwJiatlr » l1b INdffteA#, lik e  




ftar- K^ftito «tttl •  -'gMS 4toMNl| 
Midwest Manufacturing Firm. 
R*e are now offering esclualvej 
dtstHbutorshjps for a patented! 
product. No competttloo. F *(> l 
W f  trained perwrnnsd wiU 
aiklst you ta setting up a tiled 
and proven advertlatog and 
merchandising program. 1007# 
mark up. Investment guaran-l 
teed. Minimum tavettment| 
11,01)0. Maximum 914,000. AU 
rtpUes confldentlaL For Infor-j 
matten svrtte —
Dtrectto of Matkettagi 
P.O. Box 14049,
St. Itauls, Missouri 15171.
29
g r o c e r y  s t o r e  f o r  r e n t .
Includes fixtures. Stock must be 
purchased. Apply! 3326 Lake-' 
shore Road or telephone 762- 
8114. tfl
26. Mortgsgss, Loins
l O r ' A c c o m r W a n t e d ’
RFXIABLE COUPLE RIC- 
qulres clean 2 bedroom liomo ljy 
October 1st, Bnx 4(W0. Dally 
Courier. . 20
20. Wanted to Renta BEDROOM Ho m e  ct.o s e  togulf course and schools. Avail­
able Immmllatoly, 9100 pur _  ___________ __ _
mouth. Telephone 7IW-5630. 26,fvvO (DIl THREE DEDROOY
— ------- - i™--- :- - -— hoi u* required by loon
couple. Ref(iren»’c« If rr<iul
E.\ A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH.Md'l'.ltED .M .to iS M A M 'tl 
Phone ito-toto 
IM  Ridta RuiMtag 'gotawn* rU#ne 787-75W.
UPl^KR DLTLEX. TIVO B K I>
" ' J  ■ ' ■
bteck fifom hospital. Tei*t)i 
76241490. 27
nEbltO OM  H O U S E 'F O R
U R G E  HOME fiUITAHUS for 
Itaarders, cgn algn one year 
lease soon as possible. ,Tclc 
phone 762.0337.. ' 2,
LOOK OUT I
To a wonderful view over 
Highway 97 and Lake Qkonag- 
an from this fully modern 3 
bedroom home. Elcctrlo heat 
tliroughout, built-in range; 
laundry, rcc. room, lots of 
stora gg. Fireplace ta panelled 
livlngroom, hardwood floors. 





4 bediwms, 2 up, wail to wall 
broaclloom,, now automatic gas 
hot water and forced air fur­
nace, landccapsid, concrete 
driveway, one block to school, 
half to shopping centre, near 
Iteaches. Should be seen to bo 
appreciated.
lio  r r .  ON s im il k a m e e n
River, fully mcxlern three ^ d -  
rpom home, 20 *  50, good fish­
ing and hunting. Near town, 
Highway No. 3, oU heating, 
ground level, $6,900 down, for 
clotaiis write D, L. Turhor, Box 
303, Princeton, B.C. Telephone 
808M.r«>--^     .M
Npiw NHA THREE BEDROOM 
home for sale. Attractive living 
room with centre fireplace, dip' 
■'frf|’'Y i»ir*liBid"breitffi«t'*‘"i|()ok' 
Fidl basement with laundry 
tubs; rough in plumbing for 
future bathroom, p ic e  l lB ^ h  
$3,400 down. Telephone 762-0080^
TWO STOREY HOME SUIT- 
able for large family or rev­
enue with self-contained two 
bedroom suite upstairs. Main 
floor has three bedrooms, Half 
block to Safeway and school. 
Fruit trees and garage. Tele­
phone 762-7002. 25
FOR SALE OR TRADE, Large 
3 or 4 Ijcdroom home. Near new 
Own water. Cooler and utility 
ouritaft une storey. Large fgno 
ed lot. Small fruit trees. Cabin 
, iind shed *9.V)0, Consider trade
TolcplK)M 7024404
2?
I J' I ' 
1'£•' ’II
' i"«i .,ii(l leci inin('iM;
•r, I rt'ui sro' fo' 'em
Lent, hot wgtor and electricity
cuppliod. Tuiephono 763-59.'l9, tf
3'"bel)ROO.M~Tio'use7 h;LKC-■ fw o '^ T O  llF,l)Ii(iOM l iirt'n 'r V l, ' ' ,  'n i i f  16^ 5 5 9 4 ' ' '1 ta rg ^ lo t ''l^or "imheV'*paTtirt^^ ored’ batijrwm* arlosian
irterang^ncludto, IlM.to.^Tete house in ^jnm ore arc*. Tele-1 in Hers pic*»e. Dial 5 ^  '’2$ i m  rtm.y68.233l, 766-26()8, tf
HOMES FOR SAl.E ON OUR 
lots or yours. We have over 50 
plans to choose from, down 
pay menu -range from lliSOO 
and up. Telephone 762-6520. 
Braemar Construction I-td.
B'-S-M-tf
home, Wood Lake, octngon, 
open lieam, 3 bedrooms, sunken 
living room, sunken bath tub,
broidteom. S *'*15'
trie heat, (Ireplaeo. Must be 
seen 760-2221. _________  ^
iiToW NEn -  THREE BED- 
room home with garage, beauti. 
(ul vlew. Wood Lake, electric 
heat, w-w tarondloom, fireplace
WE PAY 
CASH
FOR M 0R T0A 0E8  
AND AGREEMENTS
No Discounting
I f  you are receiving paymenti 
on a mortgagr or an agreement 
wiiy not sell your equity for 
Immediate cash. We pay full 
market»value-wlth«vary«.qulek 
service.
RKPI,V P.O. BOX 218, 
VA.NCOUVER 2, B.C.
The fall fashion swing Is on 
f t i K e e i t o w i m o o t h i y ' t h e s e  
slender • falling plcnts move to 
tho dynamic tcmiK) of ail your 
social (lolngsl ChrKise silk, wool
ior*itaa-daelgn.:*»
Prlntixl Pattern 9372: Misses 
Hl/.es 10, t2, 14, 16, 18. Hike |6 
takes 3 ti .vds. 45-in.
F IF T Y  CENTS i50oi in coins 
28 I no stamps, please 1 toi eauD 
—  ; ipaiicni. Prim plainly SI/.K.
N L L D  $50 •'TIL PA Y DA Y ?  'lAME, AUURLSb and HTYLlfi
762-6570. 26
TH R EE, B E D R O O E 1 dO ® K ,
fireplave, duuidq plumbing; "ar- 
pel in living rotmi and inartor
p r iv a te  -  NEW  THREE
Ix-dr(Hiii) tKmm. Iir«j)ln(te; elec 
trie heat, Wotxl, I.aid) area, 
fclroom, floor arc* 1423 »q,,(t„ rugs, mahog.ny l upboards. col
Try ATLANTIC’S 
••IHIUI’ TY Pl ITY”
p»y
A T L A N 1 IC  F IN A N L 'R  
UJRPOUA nos'
310 llornurd 563-3513
, Ted flunnalla, Manager ' 
M ,'W . f
NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN MAH- 
t i n ,  care of I I 1*  Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front
" teSs#.----------- ‘
UlUCOVEII n iE  KECRETB of 
a well-drcsseil woman I Discover
LVt ftnlterinK,' new ilpsign Ideni 
,ln our new Fall-Wlntfir Pattern 
CmKi IoK .\I1 t.UC’ l Codport (or 
free pattern In Catalog. Rend 
tf Mir.
If .'^ o n e  in'* 27!IL
29. Articles for Sa*e!32. W antd to toy  H 2. At»toi for S i^
GIBSON % HOBSE’ REFS'IG-;" 
atavai mit fw»a;tiMner Used- 
v w  »*« Tek^i
TS241i*» P
■ G -JO D T iS firD im N G  ROOM; 
s'L te. BloiKie RetounaM* |
pfite. S }
cnoirt̂ 'EiTpiAiio. 111*. B««{
irff. Ck-.-».r<, *1» ®r t©*f- Tti© I 
1'C-«>G__________   to!








1964 TRIUMPH h er a ld  €X5«|. 
verubie. very low mikage 
fa*a»uto red uftoabtery. 
ki,s W»ck |» » t OMt«d*, 
awmt local car. Tfoe pnce bai 
|cc« redwed. llfid JaF-tar S.| 
litres, tow nutoage. awtooatk 
vtib ©verdrrve. Real .ea.ti»» «gt> 
foelstery. 'tieautito dark tftue 
patat Here is a “<*« ia a W*-' 
%ma ciiajocv’"' «> buy a real ea- 
peaiiec rar—re wywicrftd e«e* 
d̂itMxa at a barfaui pric*. lito  
■CSiryalw New . Taraer, I  duaor
4S, Aoctfon Saks
WHAT'S mm AT w'tm m f
Heat ta |Pkie»4a TlkM4aK --- 
Ciinqrietc rinra hid ai vuMadl 
toaltiae and iQt iiaac t . Con# 
cictiitf af sAamtt wskm*,_ dxm- 
•«-«, Ixiffcta. bcetoBlAit mitea, 
toada.'kpatava, itikkea, ate. Ttoa- ftettt mm, mm. n
wmmmAmtLw ombuik. mit,. wm  m, tm u
liiSNf sTErrito fftoiVABto
Ateiotiit XSft 
im  tae Ithmaa Uaited ^ le a
liac
30. Artklts For Itfr t
WE PAV CASH FOR
   «--***■' Tfe-S-tl' seau a*d c-taer eauai
M O ar.  ____________ liT T z 'la t  a foaigaia priie -~ **Fo r  a h f a l t h ie r  __
W *,tl£ i .ia»a' Real a ' “8 to  TRACTORS. MASSEY-FERGU-; *  aaytica*.'&«« ttoors. 
&;jd' law® GrI. fO *« |*e »  msdtti »  ar P ari ffaedjKjii©. Harvey. T ^ ' f t o e  IISAtoS
t ik e  jv ix  A va rk a a if- S eejllll. TeiefAea* 161-iiBi, to
B A .8. Pa aft £p«., !♦«  tSIa to
A y c « e * i SALE EVTOT w m  
■eaday w m m m  to 1‘- t l wia- to., 
tae don*, a*xt n  Drive-fa tam. 
11% %l f ifitiiiiTiMiil ByMdt Ksteifi 
AttCtjiElB ISlsrtsSte tidftiftMMI 91 
a i f f w f i M a f t k .  ' If
AUenOai E V ^ Y  THL*ItSDAY 
rm m g  *11 ̂ to lija . at Higikway 
AuetM* Market. We luy aad 
Wc trade|*el eeerytanf.. Tytepiw* Nt-
lelecfeoM t«S4ttota ^ _
t o  remt. bf tae week. Wkite-f 
teed'i He© aad Used.. Ratiaad.j 
TSSrSm_________M-W-Fr ti
CHIBS AS'O HiGHCHAlES ter 
reiat Ttlet&c*# Tk2-kJto. 1
Call 7624445 
im
C o u r ie r  C la s s if ie d
lto« PLYMO-ITH FUHY. PUSH 
buXPM autecE.aiic, “313“, arfeite- 
e'.ais.. ouatais mXanm, red 
spksittery. wktte p*iat >oA' 
T«2-33». tf
|!4 9 . U f ils  ft Tofidm
34.H tlf Wmto<IMrio
BLACK AUTOkLAnC Maaarck.
V-#. Uj'tetifUry exv«ii«et iJaas#. 
aew tore*.. 2 Ba.s-ta'.* »t
$35 .̂ AKiiy &w«5r. 1661 Etael 
Si. m ©ial m-WU. ?!
nffaaFT m  u  
KiaummMi 
TmtaWnm M* •*>*•■ *A
■ti4« «e* a i Mcenwa tm  tte 
aei moMcWt «# iWim ttMWWii
WANTED
Plant Superintendent
M uu fetot {iiiajRf iB.iH aiJ  ey.pffi(ac*..
€ip.abk d  €drtpl«« c iarfr ol laffe e rr*.
Subitao.tiaJ valary, friap  bewefiti. Houiiaf a%«i!sl>le, 
Jifuvt fee to iev.isle ia axmfm^ towm.
if|d> to »oi kfeW. Kxfewft* llailr
; 11© VOLKSWAGEN i m  SfK  
i urn w»*w, %imm. W il take 
i&skser car »  fffeteaHyj
i 13s* Tea*fiK»e tot-1
!l©I.  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
;iS© 'BUiCK W ltflC A ? :' 'ri'O i 
IdmK buifm m*%t. «w»r|
W-mbdm it? i 
I fM  gpm g pm. to
; SfDAH. fiyipi




t m  ffwMte 
C'ttttt-atoel *  leMIM A t p.
MOLES IH YOLB 
D i n  eWAY l l& iH  M O IE  
woBE OH im m  c A i
Wm tig* best fid ta tae
Qdmagm  fR'e Bedtod 
a calL
•  FIS
•  WadtaS Saai' A Ckra'tel 
•  fk-ateag •E&ca raOai
•  Olitevay Oratci
J.W .IEDFORDiTI).
m.a ftAAMl©wn̂ t̂oŵeei
%S siliPll CSMlMiiOl Olb‘~ Oi
ine AteHttk kettewa. a.c..
Wis fc e li._________ _
i m  ACADIAN BEAUMONT. ?! F A
daer fearaicfs, aBtomatic t ia a t-:* '# . n w illrW *
Black wita red tttanAr-.j-~—---------------- —
l l i i i .  ie -C « f ?!:
FARM HELP WANTED
jhr#m#^« ip,|a.at>4
m fcrttw-i « •  Lfei' fe ta i
C'w
fm  c,*i M f. Pcktff
M im S h  i>|k..
34,H dpW iiilK lM ik
life  Insurance 
District Supervisor
Appsmtmmx te »f*.wk M.a*- 
agai witass tw« yeaiw
Wr






I  i w M T V  i r i  i
A .\H :,ftA M .'tit> M rA S Y
|IJK» fU) Tt*.iL B t
35. Help Wnrtwl, 
Female
i"irt'BA»RiCt»OA, •..«»'mitae.
YA... #bK«b.»&?. Lb e*(P«IJ«t 
i-mikiikm. tv 'm dm *
^5 iwXlSLiv'TloSriliMSE 
latawd#.. ®»ad sacto and fte®
1lur,v kSSsi.W cwiLi. f'«L#fifos*,e ■
; tfci-isw. Sj
: i n r ' c m ' \ r i ~ l x » R "" ©eoAN ;j
W»m. m*d m.mm m ii #*4.!
c*s.ii ffekfteiMf! 
TM-iate* »  ;
' iwrvOiJCSW AGEN eAMPEi.,1 
«*<64ii£*, 4a**J to"
.t.ar «  I©-'
S©1    ^  J»\
n  a IW IN  S ; '''ilX 'E i4 .J W  i
wdAvtt., ««.» * h4




o ev ’m  M fia iA N ie  
1©3 w«to St. ,  Pfa. ?A64ff
CMTir# w.-ia fee c ik*i4  A m -
LORD THOMSON SHS ANCESTCHt'S GRAVE
Lard Tbe».»ca «# F * * t  mA
firniM xm i* #aaiKiae» dm 
tefsifestee* dt one «d ta* aaeta-
tef» ta ta* P-a,<^hn**itai* 
4-fc'af«k>*jd ®# Wessrrtirk. 
&E«i*«i. Wita tas i* W. A
Itoi«r wfe® trac«d Lwd H s » - 
K*"* te ta#
Mounties Manage To Split 
Sunday PCL IM Ieheader
u \ * .
Py TWF ASSOCIATED FSEM ;
Hawaii ai-ilrt a d®ut»kta«*d*ri 
Wita Stm.d»y iiijl'il,, .tait
tae feiii*'Le wiB W:».» «tes,«ia te, 
aiake Ibe ijlaiiders tii« m-d 
■r'u&bf-je-uip »  tae ygfrt P*r:ifir 
,€.£*« W e*w *
.yjta te "irfj.ae«ifeef tta tata&* %*«.
* l .s i  'i.fik.1*# wc® tfee f-rtit fame
~ i— .asa Hawaii tsadt tow *««tta
' 1-1 .aai a fealf g »j»t
ali«..i4 e i fe a tt l*  ta ta f  ttaita- 
»*&.
liewwlide., Weatem firrtat 
leader p0ft,l*.wJ rittai te a 1% 
fata* edf* fey elaumtai twta 
««d« of a dtMibielieoder ©ita 
Seanl* I IA  asd 34. Eattar® 
aiviKiita ieatier tlklatema Oty 
ilUfJAPEST iCP)—Cta* *<'id;iif’e44'»ed a taud straiffet te !»■ 
afta taf'f* bKmi* mtdtU 14..
%sp toie laltj- f«  itif *.«ial! '
Four Medals 
For CanadaIte l'lltji'M JT* «*fTFIRE tm-.v«tifel«, a  i-oadiiita
_ T©4*iti arut 6 p m . tf
«»)’* a w-eel te w*w» la d r a f w  j ffjaiif ir*nrmi**K«i tetttirlet,
,;4 *S(d te d» hMUfce'WtM'k i*a |! teM'-ra at tae WrtwM
w *̂««J mp feer# »«»•
'ST F f tiin «!■ ft'#' »iie*.|e., naid t.tdidjut* Kia>% Ategai# Wc«lfmai> addi®*
w / *  e O C * IlO n » | teiesitetfir ?*! ta r |s ii «3e m. .a ttotf-fLaee
tt tl.e taJsttta kta3esgar,'|#»# Lars b.t; radw, irw . I r f e ;  ■ ^  t'®*
te* Irf Ite teau fetal r,m.
ta* te*ii#». 'Ml* VERY iK'WO
m - im  Ltti-cimefct* w"Uair® ,  'ay |e'wei W  m X i S
lie* Ttewd#) t̂ 'fd
Vicky Bemer 
In Net Final
■TIL AViV *c ri €m a*t 
gataereti m  ft* .ftwiwi
fear* '* * . !  d  the Maer>*tefcl«'
Vi*r®a'V«f“& Mam
'f»£iu«a «« t*re> ®a*i 
tlrt%H4fh f*i#«  Mtatat* feetoei 
tfe# Gtuita btakti imm  wita afi* 
te«r rwfci ta ta# mtsom  la takai 
ttte ftr»t **» # .
"fW ai|to.e*p »a« a M  to  .*t 
ta# end of ta# wtfcwd'atad !**■«* 
laaiaf*. feat V#.««uv'er’i  Larry 
SiaW wtas it w.iife a « ia  
ta ifee lap isf ta« #-3|feta aita a 




jCte!. who #K*0 ta# f i *
Y to  tail wSI fe r f io ljia  •  Tw-wilo#*! *** ^m Wt*d#»ea«a), Srin. t  l l o a r * ^ .  in iv f i .S  Ol i n i l W l ;  O tarr CaaaLao mrdt'iM.tU Qxkt.pi
*.,* fit..*n » 1«  # »« te I I  lUrry Jrrom*- ©  Vtnttm- Houium
I a « t . MtWidtji te r  r»#»y. a i4  tae i b 'O k l*  i  tolftf to ta# IM  intorM K#w York
|t#>#w |.',f a«f t-imssif ywttf tttli t *  i “taftisA., I»M \ca.fw*f.«» and c W f *  1hi*9 Of;
t«T . t t - . - , J T  *. #» to Me® at tar*; ^  ftan *
‘ I Ftidty wto fetalitt .a© to ta*
taran3S. Employ. W inttd
S iilU E N C E D  ritDNT-CaJlGKNERAL GFftCi: WORK ™ 
m m  t«aw f4  i» rfeik *dmia.
?t.fe#U Swrvtif ©ita i i t it ik
T*m4» * l4  S*-.te «*»• ■< ,17
m U te . 1M.“ i„«Ltrlrtfe'e-# .to-te.J _  ..
•  • | r t  •t»i| wrt.i!..«A* I ttaM JlCAriTU I G LN TtXM A N : NLW 11©^
At'fel# to  te»'d *•■*«*'*■« .i iwwid lilt# '*« k  to a«y k'iM.j
#pf»». te 'iVJt ^aSr* *r4  !Wr%K'#i. .| |fa»d,e Bn*«..,. #tf. Tflft.fetw#  PICk Ct
t,iii .. Itea IKkl, WlUtiTBi Like. joSI7. TC?-OCi7.
I!C. » '  ...... " ......... ..... .... ....... .
^>.;e T f'’*T#■*■'■ te  tO atiO
J4 ''I'lL A R ltc X 'X " T « X lL m l atitoT m#d*.l tif «My 
f"wiTs.i»bf«! AriQ 'j«w *rtar* to aa tatfi.



















£ •«  Otafa. w m  ta * fu'St fa m e ,  ̂ . . .
to a wtta -im  wa* mfe,
2-L taa tae 34.i!k'*‘k “W. to  tawt riw.-ate ;
Tabt«i# ttdfisid V m m m a s  *-31 'Y l*  fetatie.v ..nislUsi'ijrtis wa*: 
ife# fa rt af-iwiats to* tatiiiwa asli-er -iyui « «  -m
1-M.iaasS •  rtsTswto [taais* dsttr;*#*! .iiRate.. W;Wi#isi|' 
f a » *  at., ato Aj'kaw** toatj^s^. ta r t  te t e  .a»# e
&*iT Lake C’fty A i itoaitae
At iewrt m t am**, mAm 
fto i «ar f.iiit*#... wa* ♦ .tt-iUJmy
teslif wto« Vack.y Bfeiiftee' to,
'Vi«toW.f' »% «»* «H »*W»i-.T;
* Stota A ( f i t * *  .c«wwt«*t,', 
ie*»* ŝakwiato. m tae #«««''*■ 
lAktto* T « a a i *  tofti s*»# 
TiT»«eiftoi Amt'-rifas Nada# H*T.- 
*er AA, A3 a  ta t '
Jto«6 E r t f e i y  to Ite fttea l. 
Ctmmm **t.Me cL»-«im£||b„, wm
* *av-«>r mwdil wrta fts* mtxm'-
lei *,fto **.» 4rfe*t* IB ta*
rt»*ff-ytw.t.foip pt«4.,
» G R A i LH GOLF WIN
IT . |tVAa,NTHE, Q.»# 'CP' 
Aftoes liifra*. ?!,. p »  #i ©*■«!■ 
lewt Si#, itotofef#- Gtol i'i'-lt 
c»i»!yrt4 ta* tafefeee (atort-
i4»y ftof 
i;c«ii.isq> S'«»st#.y to .* t*tm4
« I ... . . . .  .ftfeftd *w,»eev!!te yr#.t wtttt •».
Mlafe^^Oty^S ĵ ^ato$i(<U» $jrvea-f**# taiil to m  to M
htori I l r  drfr*!rd L» y ' t ' i f f  
Grrty Prt»ts.!i to Si
o lB g y ®  wwmffjm
MayBfiig 
Restless Nights
l i  »»« to  tWsi.tw'’*.. vmw tol
»,rf« Be to'-t-w* to toe* *© to-k
.fcMit* W*H' — |P»'W|W* WW#| 
tgvm ■*»%# teSf to  m m •tto *©!«• •#
fi.) %'SLf
-iMvf4*4'fe.toR'- AAHk*4tit fpfi 'ip «©<|
-k-naiAinita %%m u vtkmu
itk'ta* iwAJkl .iAiltorf., 
» wlmunttkt i'kattUM
.fetilyn'<-'r ictTA' .k'.kitilliifnft
jiSsA S!stiUfe4**i«: illlvHrtl'fc. IkLtl
«ffi' -iY t̂rti rMnr.etyt, Awpi •̂ 0090..
k-dm0- Aikaiifeiita 4»h
r/fe jfe-nM.
H * i1m i»I L f i fs #  iButToa I L  Cfi»f.*f.a S--3
W L Pet. OBLitiwHimafe I  W‘»s.feiscti-« t  
T4  .Sm -- .t Ptrtn# f.w#*| l.e*ttt# 
•% .V»f»«»yv-rr 14 T*f»fn* *■! 
‘ %:Sr#uSr 14 IttrtfiirKl i l l  
• ! i i lk » v r r  14 U n  P»*e<» 24  
’ ^iA.rl(*ann 4 Sals l,*kr C»ly I
^  ;S|eAaB# A l H»w *ii 34.
I I  A A n ’KBAY
H *U *a*l teaftt#
it C, tiktt* Jetortaa
Twl-t !T fetaa ITS.# . , .  
Y.&aj feert fej* mi-JM'tm* 
.Ac'«l tt r t
I to ta ifn i RraBy
* p  tatttraar# t.4A.
411 »rfB*.rd m -n *9
2»H
toftntt.
Ewitart»l*ch#. fe>' two iijtskr* Toi
Aiatrltaa L t t fM S*n rr*ftf«»ft» tt Nrw Ypfk l.sak# *L# !» »  fsj»s.tot..re
! •  fT .  T tlA V L L TtS A ItX H . r fo
ten# ■lif.n#., »ifik irrt i r *  t*». 
Wi.ll *.<rt4 fe-'-rt •* tsrt'l T**y 
n-iral T»'3*i.L#3# l©4#Aa
* ' O I L V " t o  Til# 
I I
WHLCanutks 











W I. P rt, OWL l#*« A B fflrt •  4
m  41 
71 13 
Tl IT 
71 U  
TO 









IT .M l 
M  ,4M  
71 .iM  
TS ,443 
n  ,s7i
4tou*ton t  I'*jli,ifeuii.h 4 
•%  St. le»jl» 1 €»nfin.n*tl R 
1% Ch.tt»fo 3 Milw«utt.fr 1 
10 1 Anerlraa Lesfitc 
10% DtSroit 3 le>» A rjfr lrt 4 
ll% !H #w  York 0 Kan*ai City 4 
CVjinaUim oie 4 Wa^hsnfton 3 
14% ClrvrUnd 6 Minn#MiS» 3
"W iK C K IH O "
*iO Atti'Sm Caratefidt*. Clwv*, 
Ffrttii, I>'«dr.*t. 1‘ jTfnoytfii, 
Okt», Cadtlirt. HlUmant, 
IntrmatSimal feui. Many faad 
utrd j>*rti,
f lE P H  At*TO « F .lV irK  
8*1 ItfUa St. Pk. IMASia
34
 __________ :W H.L TAKF. CARE <.)F TWC.5
i'E Q U m i OinL fo r  tktafe^ •» ntoatay Mot.l, O l«.
n.BteBt tolM'# I'awiiw®, (tj^iit^#! ftto# Al:, TradM IL  21
Portland
Hawaii
i m . \  VANCOUVER »CPt -  Fred 
lll ltM m r. ow’firr to th# Vancmieer
“"““ j Canofli*, irtd  Sunday hn W>»t*.46. Baits, Accaii. H î#y uai«# dub u
........................   -..,1̂1,..- -  - i f̂ 'f $mw. 1T ' »
12 3S» 13 
P a d lk  r *a » l L#aiw»
W tiLfta Htviiiteo
W I. PcL OBL
lloiton 3 Chiraffo 5
P arlllf I'eaat L ta iH *
Vanrotjvrr 0 Tacoma I
i:»ttswM$a4
fetwAkMptai. iMr*v#r fef#vto»ii •© .g n t  
•fp*ft# ft#* M fW ik ry . R*pl#
t*l#|ta<»t» »ureb*ra, M j
riMiQlSSSAAn a  . si'registf*red  
I t r i t  tarrttof?. « *»  f p
fWHdtUfl. T*^*k*»* MI-0171 for 
IMtionai tp|*oliitin*nt only, tt
T'tAiAifYs Mill tn t‘pfty%"k4tidi *«.w ,>» Tf*ifr'i f, ; %fi. Tiumf' i-itd Rtp |>liins toT iita tn i wHI ta  toWTOta . WI , , , ,  Tdr|tt.te.:,,_„...^ _po*tr, . itey t. fridi#,! a^dy h r  *  franchli# in the
I  - ...................... ”  j head. Tia'Ui
40, PHI 4 llWttetltfSfg'̂ n
ANT wkntMt 
. buatiMM. Al 
A  owBk Dtdy ^ r l
.  ACCOUNT. 
m iMuin alitd  
Boi 44N X t). 
tar. 30
ItfAN FOR OKNERAL FARM  
work twintad, ataidy work t( 
•ulUbta. N, W. MtrabaU. t*le- 
i> h « f f in i t ._______________ M
CHIHUAHUAS.
two male, three old, low
1©-33(I7. 25
IlLACK LAH P t t m r A  SIX 
week* old. Talephoo* 7624490
25
42. Autos For Sale
head, Tiaitarabl# ( I  ft. wW*»,
CaoKf*. B C. 27
14* S A X G ^ R C R A F T  
about. 40 h.p. Evlnrud*
RUN. 
Ideal
water tkiing boaL Teleitfiona A 
4115 after s  U
J4’''llANGI{fEU CRAPr. 40 M b  
Evtnrud# motor, tdeni akt letat. 
Teiephon* 76241M alter S p m.
26
35, Hilp WintMl, 
fimala______
CASH IN
On tho big Fall and Christ* 
mas selling Season. Bcpfeaent 




N , KAMLOOM. B.C.
10, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25
m i  FIAT 600, NEW RUBBER 
all round and spare, •xcellent 
engine tvRh 48,000 mile# Good 
Interior, 41 M.P.O, Ideal car for 
student or for second car. Apply 
440 Francis St. or phon* 762- 
0827 aiier 6 p m. tf
ilEDUCKD F O ll l i^ ^
1063 Valiant Signet 100 hardtoti. 
Will accept trade. Financing 
can be arranged. Telephone 
762*3029. tf
MU!n’~SELL THIS WKSK -  
good I960 Sunbeam convert­
ible hard and soft top, radio, 
$850. Telephone 76444M. ^ tf
G IR L  REQUIRED IN  Account 
ing dept, in •  uiedlcni oHlce, | 
Kx|)erlence preferred btit not 
necessary, Reply to Box 4© l
..XelowBi. DiUy., CoMrJtti: * ..,™
25, 27, 29
WANTIsb -  A N ~  EXP ER. 
lenced woman (or housework, 1 
|«*»d4yM^at«».2wa(teruoon*«-a.w..wfifiKM 
Vicinity of Gulf Course. Phone 
2*4721, __   _̂_27
W O U m 'N crM a rilE R  requires 
pari Unio help in homo, alter- 
noons, commonring Sept. ?• 
Light housekeeping duties. Capri 
area. Telephone 702-5llt>, 27
'Y.KUALWKNt^RAnipR- R€  
quireil, must l>e fast, accurate! 
t.Vpist Telei'hone 2-5i;i4, 29
Car parts for nioet 
rngkei iiyd niottali 
at reasonable prices
llenr)% Cars & Pkrfi
MM IHitaki tlld.Vrrnen Bead 
i M i i i
BIG ONES ARE BITING AT 
Jack Pine Lake. Reservations 
unnecessary
1854 I 'O R D '^  
marine motor and transmiiiion 
Telephone 762-3600, tf
Nstional Hockey l#*afu# as soon
And, he said, he plans to 
devote a large part to the reve- 
nues of an NHL franchise to 
the promotion and development 
of hinior amateur hnekiy In this 
area.
Mr. Hurne's atatement fol­
lowed report* on# ayndlcate had 
offered him 1350,000 for hi# 
WHL franchise. His statement 
also came on the eve of the 
annual W e s t e r n  Hockey 
27 Le.tgue's executive meeting to- 
C V L I N b E R , i f ' r a i t c l s c o ,
77 62 .154 »
73 65 .32* 3% 
72 ©  326 4 
70 65 .519 I  
70 62 311 6 
M  M O U T H  
E an n n  D hliion  
Oklahoma City 86 50 .632 —
L#nver 81 36 .393 3%
8l«'-lNef»'“‘“ ■ 496‘'f4''4fi-"*t--'"‘-
Indlanaiiolis ©  75 .453 24%
Arkanrot 61 75 .449 25
Salt L ike  Ctly 53 84 .387 33%
SUNDAY 
NaUaakl i# a fu »
Han Francisco R New York 1 
l#)s Angeles 3 I'hiladelphia 15 
Houston 2 I'iUsfetirgh 4 
St. LouIr 10 Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 10 Milwaukee 2  
Amcrieaa f-eagne 
Detroit 2 Los Angeles I  
New York 4 Kansas City 3 
Cleveland 3 Minnesota 1
What wm Fashion 
Uncover Next?
Paycholr^y itas lipen alow to 
tacUe an awtaume taak; Rnd- 
io f m  ©tbkiutiaii k t  Oie 
renttirira oKl tsallie iirfw rrn  
pnidery and style. But here 
at last ia "the theory of the 
ttftffftef e w f w i r ^  w m * *  f i i  
give you a revealing look at 
the VAgnriet of f.vshion... plua 
iom e hint* about whnt we 
w ill be soring n r x t f  Hrftd  
th is  a r t i i l r  in  S i'p trm b or  
Hoader'a Digaat now on aal#
IF YOU 
CAN
• B W V E  A S A IL *
jrott ran build |oor 
b o m
Be sure and see us (or all 
your building material*
V A I. tF .Y  




Welco,,,, to t l»  kunny 
Okanagan
We thought you might enjoy
a cruise «n t>cautilul Oka­
nagan I®ke.
Hearly Irtpa leave Irons the 
Ctty ftactia tbehtad t i t  
Mttsrnmi evrry day.
APPIkYi Rayal Anna 













^  ^  OAL 





STOP at tK* sign of th* 
HAPPY 9EAR for . . .
V •  Wheel allgnmgnl and
atrilghtanlng 
ana•  Ita r iiii aartrte* •  Balanobig
•'’’SaalH^I’̂ a il l i^
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.





You receive a Trust* Certificate, fully secured againat 
32.S miUlons in mortgagea and agrocmcnta for aata. 
•A ll aaaeti are held In truat by two directors, namely 
the Preaident and Secretary, for the exduaive benefit 
of nil Truat Certificata holdeTS.
MAY UK ACQUIRKn wllhnul
lillllllSl or m ,*iii«m *n t  
(.«r in amounla ol l»o6 and
rs,
.itN'*k-afi-*,lf4T|ClijkkiT,--rtaaid.*, 
nimflerty^ or compounneif ss 
(i< > a ir# 6  try th* e#rtlflrst# 
niiltUr,
CdMMKNCE KAnNINO inter- 
e il from In# dat# of ih# In-
vcAtor I  rheou# and apollca- 
turn form. >
PHONC MU 2 -M 3 S  TODAY OR CALL IN PIRSON
, . Or, If you pr#f*r, simply clip this ad and mail it with
ymir name and address. We’ll send you further informstlon on 
the seeurltiea we offer, and a ropy of our latest liroohure and 
Ptostwrlus, ;
COMri.r.THI.Y N U iO T IA nL I!, 
rertlftrates may tie cashed in 
at any lime, with r>n with- 
ilrawal c h a r g e  after first
MAY UK nYPOTIIKCATTft) as 
riiliateral al any liank or 
iemilns Institution.




lai IHirmnI Mt«e4- V*«c*n«*r ,
Keldwnn Ropresentutivci ,1, W, (Juyki Nc\ )̂Hom 
I Phone 76kV442ti
.rhea# MUtwsI R -M tl
E njoy m oUorn a u to m a tlo
OIL HEAT
In  y o u r  h o m e  on t h i s
NEW STANDARD 
FINANCE PLAN
^  NO DOWN PAYMENT :Ar TEN YEARS TO PAT
This now Standard Finance Plan you wish and remembor, tho low
gives you the finest opportunity 
yet to install a new automatic 
oil tidatlng |)lant In yoû r̂ ^̂
No down payment necessary, 
(provided the total cost of tho
Interest rate Is computed on the 
outstanding balance only-not on 
the t̂ otal arnount being financed.
fhlslsyourchance to enjoy the 
comfort, economy and safety of
equipment you choose does'nob^'Oil’heatin youp homeT
exceed $1200),
Take up td ten years to pay If
For full details, without obliga­
tion, contact;
For any Standard Oil product, call
non PARFirr




r i f iB l t  n iiM n iA  B m T  GOCfBlEB. MOM.. ACS. M. IM
SHOP NOW FOR 
SCHOOL StlPPUES
G«t a FREE 
"4S" Record
l l ^  tv ffy  {iiird iiM  $3.00 or ovtr




fu r ls 'liA y  ( jn l i | i f i
Ctitok «>:lc cudutm m fe»c>: 
mmh Wm£, Rrtl
D'H   .....    5ik4te Fri.i!
« rt»*%fJW4i’|v fe,,hi£WitF| 
Itartea Uik: tart-
Weft 3«i«* Wa*, Wlrtte,
6.98
•  te ll, m:at.
m'hmrnm tutm Mm% tnyuiii,
£ « •  6 .-,, ^_ 29
Duffle Coats
Puelh Im* dmt t«rtu<w 
it ilf i*  |>aii| ©life t.tteli*
te|:- fttnS.. lal.t#
I  lo I t
SdMMl Stic f fk t!  „„
0B« OOlIt
w m m
ruf so tr M otv a t  Awif»
w e t .
DOVER SALES
ii^ u td te
ANNOUNa
TInf w i l l )  el •  tteek' i f  I f l i  R iw ii
Meear«|:idk», Ym may m  tkm. m
RFMFMRPRI ^ ^  hmAifmnm Inr floe ii Om
iVbfW l|M lli#|»f% | llAmeii* lhivm-.»y »  S ©  3A - t.A^ims fipc^4 rPwTO iffiM  9Ti^Mii« in n M U
•fk m e. Trwk iif t i i  le • new Hasdi. W i mM ! •  % Mfff lo lecwft fMT 
preKM cjcie i i  •  4mm m  ihm fio iiiif mtm Heedi C><|| «f 4m t ^ f f
Hendi. %oni Cir.
D O V E R  SALES
257 E J iim ^C X  AVE.
Nylon Jickfts
Shop These Stores And Save On These And Many 
Other Back-To-Schooi Values
***** A  Of)I4X % T 0  | . „
TW jwrltv't B*ci*W6rlwBl |*ckft loe w*m».U»,
rw n to l #wl * r t r .  r r * t« r# *  r»,jtw Imlttf.
Rrd, RejiL Black. Cĉ q ScWoI Stl# IT irri!
fitrl** B frstattM  Gym » M m  -  Smartly il>lc4
fttttt® *>m iW fi*  lo fii fmm age •  to young 
Side iqifK-r r*itcm n|. Navy only. |  r n
S u n  I  to JO ..............  School Wi# Pncf* I .J T
B V S l’TER.VALU
CO.StrULX
On* NOttIw n m m :
TMl aioiT IM etv citA w iti
l Sale ri e*
Nyl#n* — Kincat quality team lns meih.
School Sale Price 39cSues 8'j • II
Slrelch Knee |lo»e -  F ill liccs I ' j  to I I ,  looa  
Stretch .Nylon. Perfect for wear with this 7 Q *  
season’s skirls. Assorted {wpular shades. / V C
Girls' & Teen Blouses
Cotton or terylene blouses in a 
wide choice of tailoretl or feminine 
styles. Solid color* or smart pat* 
leroai Umm or ahort tleevctv fictiool 
Sale price! n  i t
Sliei 7 - 1 4 ............ T  I to A . 0 0
Girls' Full Slips
Cotton for girls, |  r e j





Smartly tailored of a bal­
anced blend of viscose and 
hytoh:
straps. OirLs* sires have 
half-boxcr waist. Red, 
Black. Teal, Brown.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
807 Bcnurd Ave. 762-2180
8
She's dreaming of 
M room of her own ■I*'
Iherc’a allll lime tu provide “A SchtMil Room ■( Home” . . .  with
Need to convert the attic Into a ehild'ii i'"<>m? Or mii\'lH* reituxlel so your youngster* 
will have a suitable pinee to pluco all bcliinHlngs and someWhero to concentptc (tn 
“ Home W«r|i' . , . or eiiteitaln JhclrSvlKKil fiieiula. Npthlng is so coiiducivo to study 
and IvaruUig for your children lUf a rtKiiii pf their own,
f  er Conorat* — to l.umbtf, ' >
duat Mmmmi our Htmhm
Get in Step and Save with
FROM
OWEN & JOHNSTON Ltd.
Clothing for the Young Mm Returning To 
School or Univenity
BLAZERS 
































A compkte selection of 
fninotis niinie brund 
in tl 81 c n I instrtiincnts 
awuli yotir inspection 
here. Call in .soon for the 
widest selection in town.
World Famous Names
OLdS • LEFEVRES 
KOBLERT•
-"Special Discounts 










V iiit our new store. We have renovated the old Into 
a modem, more spacious place lo do business.







Mothers, If school day* 
put you in a ■•wing 
diM. Im iure you ••• 
■U our fin* fabric*. 
sptciaUy for back to 
boHooI





819 Benwd Ave. ' PlNtBe 2-2834........................  ■;.......... ■■■■ r” "*"'’—................ ............— ..... ............ ............
' ■ , /  \ -  ■ '• ■ ■ ■ " ,
